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P v t Santo Puaao, 824.Chartor 
Oak atr««t, Manchtoter, haa been 
graduated from the Photo-Litho
graphy Oouraa of . tha HJnglpew. 
School, Engineer Battalion, Damp 
Lejeune, New River, N. C. Grad
ation cornea after twelve weeka of 
Intenalve atudy and caadlea the 
atudeht for additional apeclalized 
engineer training. ^

Itobart 'E- Orenon, »1, bob of 
Mr. and Mra. EJdwin H. Grenon of 
Andover, graduated thla w*®!* 
froiii the airplane mecllanics 
achool operated by the Army /Air 
Force* T e ^ lc a l Training Com
mand at Bo^ai^eU Field, N. T. 
Grenhon, who attoitoed Manches
ter High achool and" .Mancheater 
T ^ e  achool, v.'aa a machinist for 
the Pratt A Whitney company he- 
fore entering the service. \

Miss Irene Finn of 36S East Mid
dle Turnpike, who haa-been at St. 
Francis hospital for the past 
month under obeervaUon and 
treatment for Iniurlea received in 
a fall at High aohool. wai dis
charged from that institution to
day. For the present she will be at 
the honle of her maternal grand
mother, Mra. William Scott of 
Stock iPlace.
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Private Joseph Glode, Jr., Is en
joying a three-day furlough at his 
homo dri. Tolland Turnpike,
staUoned at Camp Pickett, \  a.

He' Is

Second Lieutenant Victor E. 
Tomiii Will be grathJated this a ^ r -  
nobn froto the officer candl^te 
school at Aberoeen, Md.,_̂  after 
which he will return home. Tomor
row evening hU
Mra Alfred W. ToiBm of 6g Holl 
street will keep open house for 
him. On^Monday Lieutenant Tomm 
and Iflaa Ifarlon U  Akrigg will be 
married at 5:80 at St. M ^ s  
Episcopal church, with reception 
following at the home the 
bride’s parents, Mr, artd MtB. John 
A. Akrigg of 80 jMhland street

EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER S
DELICIOUS BROILERS  

R O A ^ B E E F  
TEN D ER LO IN  ST E A K S  
W itli Fresh  M ^ r o o m s

SOFT SH ELL GRABS - CLAMS O N T O E  H A L F  SH E L L

R e y in a iid e r 's  R e m m ^ t
r .  F lat Wines, Liqgors'Md B w  \  
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Benefit Party 
- DetailsuReady
Hospital Auxiliary Is 

Hopeful Affair Will. Be 
Most Sucpessful.
Every detail has been worked 

out by the general bommlttee in 
charge of the. Memorial Hpspltal 
Auxiliary’s "Tjricky. Tray" party 
Tuesday afterfioon on Mr .̂ David 
Caldwell's lawn, 11 Richard road.

The personnel of the committee 
whose responsibility will be deco
rating the tricky trays, is Mrs. 
.Samuel Kemp, Mra. Philip New- 
cbnjb, Mra. Walter. Gorman, Mrs. 
HariyvSweet. Mrs. Thomas Glen- 
ney, Nu»>; William Quish. Mrs. 
Robert HsWlcy, Mrs! Merton Kir
by. •

Children .who wl1La»ist with the 
trays include Betty Caldwell, Ps’- 
tricia Baedor, Donna B&yd. 'Doro
thy Vernier, Barbara Kirb; 
Newcomb, Martta Kemp,
mary Guish, Mara W o o d ,------
Judith Handley and Ann Hawley.
> Others oo Oomnittoe 

The committee on fruit punch la 
Mrs. Edwin Higi^ins, , Mra. Bur
bank Keen and Mrs^'f^eon Chap
man, with the general ^chairman, 
Mrs. Elmer Weden, seeing 'to the 
paper plates, cups and napkins,'as
sisted by Mra. Albert Knofla, Mrs. 
George H. Waddell, Mrs. Harry 
Gustafson. Mrs. James Shearer, 
Mrs. George W. HouM, Mrs. Keith 
Johnston, and Mra. G- !• Fmerson.

Mra. William Quish has agreed 
to arrange for chairs; drawing 
stubs, Mrs. Stanley Clulow; prize 
stubs, Mrs. Earl Frankland, Mrs. 
Henri Lord, Mrs. V. C. Morey; 
auction of additional prlzea,* Mrs. 
William Knofakle and Mra. Harry 
AtmatrOng. Invitations have been 
mailed to members and friends. In 
rhyme, by Mrs. James McKay, 
Mrs. Wilfred Terryberry, Mrs. 
Robert Hawley and Mrs. Burbank 
Keen. Mra. Arthur Baedor and 
Mra. Walter Vsmier are in charge 
of advertialiig and publicity.

Heapd Alorig Main Street
And on Sohte of Manehf$ter*9 Side Stre6lMi Too
Manchester la due for a check-supply we don’t know, because the

V A nn nioMiira I town has acquired the Rogers wellup by OPA inspectors on plessurs |
driving soon.. And, i t s  our guess ^  charter Oak street at a 
that the In a^ tcrs woit’t limit cost of 115,000. That could easily 
theif checking to questioning driv- care for the town’s water needs— 
era of'eara found outalde taverns, the town owned system—in case 
griUa and . ttie like. Almost Spy something hapMned to the Buck- 
day now you. can expect some iii- Ingham reaervmr.. 
spectora to atari stopping automo- So, why no. swim in Globe Hol- 
btlea on the, street as they hays, low? It could have been used as 
been doing elsewhbfe in the s U ^  | s  public swimming and boaUng 

We understand one local .jnan spot long before this if there 
faces a hearing in HaitfopT be-1 hadn’t been some sly interference, 
cause he drove out-of-to«di to play j  There’a no argument againat it 
golf. The story is he'droVe from a health ^ in t  of view, but

west but the government baa also 
clamped down on shipmiints of de- 
strable imimal stocks to the cast 
as the cavalry and quartermaster 
training centers are using greater 
quantities of mules and hones 
than ever before.' *

The once forgotteff man, • the 
farmer, who retained his bungles, 
his farm wagons and machinery 
and above all hia hones Is well 
placed in theae days of gabless 
trucks and commercial vehicles.. '

DUE <T<^tHE UN CERTAIN TY
OF

DELIVERY OF MERCHANDISE
and otiwp condWona Inyond onp control wc 
find it advlaaUe to

CLOSE OUR STORE ON 
MONDAYS

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE
Comer Spmee and Bissell Streets

to West Hartford,'  ̂ met soBje 
friends and thejy'drovs to a golf 
course. / '

A drlveryin a Manchester car 
was taking his son and family to 
Hartford early Tuesday morning 
as the ton had to leave on the 5.39 
pr'm. train for New Haven to en
ter the Navy. The car was stop- 
pto and it took a little time ex
plaining' and showing the young 
lad's notice to report before, the 
inspector let them go without q 

mmons.
folks who want to go to 

the shora Yor the week-end figure 
they canNeave late Friday , and 
return earlyx^ilonday. But they 
had best stop t h ^ . because the 
OPA inspectors k ih ^  that game 
too, and we have heiml^^^at some 
of those .scheduled for ttqarings 
were., apprehended that way.

Those who are abiding by 
regulation against pleasure driv
ing have, got a right to kick when 
they walk to'.the theater, or to a 
restaurant to dine only to see cars 
passing .by obviously carrying pas 
singers who are pleasure bent. If 
you are standing uniting for a 
bus and you see cars pass by with 
the same' destination as yours and 
the object is pleasure you natural
ly hope that the . OPA inspectors 
wilt get here quickly.

when you meni 
the. hoi-polloi- 
else a^aln.

tontiop opening it 
—Giat's sometiiing

Hear toe sad tale of three fisher-, 
jjknen, bold,

Who ventured too far out to sea, 
we are told.

And learned a good lesson, as any
one Riay—

Who thinks deep sea  ̂flshihg is 
easy today: Ni

Lodge Officials
To V isit Town

Great Pocahontas Lorraine! E. 
Gregory of Toqum Council, No! 35 
of Stamford and her board of G^eat 
Chiefs will make their official viait 
to Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, Monday evening, 
June 21 at eight o’clock, at the hpw 
meeting place, Zlpzer club, Braln- 
ard Place.’ ■
. The business will Include the 
reading of appllcatlona voting on 
cai^dates for admission and elec
tion df officers. All members arê  
asked to attend and make this the 
best meeting of the year.

It hab been discovered that Mofi- 
day.hnarka the^SQto birttolay of the 
Great Pocahonti^^ and this event 
vVlU be recognized l^  a  palty fol 
towing the meeting. ' '

An especial invitatldh if  extend
ed to the few remaining charter 
members of the Council to Be, pre
sent at this meeting. Wenonah 
Jane Smith heads the commlttoe 
of arrangements.

lA K G Sn i-
*WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER*

DINE A im  DANCE
To tha Liltinir Tanas of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM ^STERS
DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PWCES!

TODAY’S EATING TREAT! ' 
NATIVE HALF BROILERS 

Roast Pork , Chow Mein
Roast Beef Veal Cutfeta Fried S^lteps 

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
;i0 Oak Street I TeL 8894

Free Enlai^ement
with Every RdD e( Ftlm e  ̂  _  
Developed aad Pitated

ELITE STUDIO

AUCE COFRAN 
(Known A i QoeeB AUoe) 

SPIRITUAL MRDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of-a Seventh Son 

Bom Wnh a  VaUL 
Readlngs Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to_9 P. 5L Or By Appolnt- 
menL In the Servloe o t the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
160 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone S-S024

N .

To Be at Home Away from Home 
— In Mancliester— SiofL at the

StS TOLLAND TURNPIKE TELEPHONE 4SS6'
ALBERT, KNOFLA, Prop.

We are in a ^sitTon to accommodate over
night guests or by the week in large  ̂spacious^ 
well lijghted and vehtilRted rooms fully fur
nished. V ,

■' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ' ’ ’ ’ f ^
Accommodations for one, two and three

people peî  room.
'' . . . ,<»

Bath and shower on <»ch floor conveniently 
loi«Rted to each room.  ̂ -

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS CEDING

The effectlveneu of zoning reg
ulations can be seen in m any/of 
the new subdivisions whic^ have 
spning up' Knee 1940. 'pte sur- 
rouhdings are generally Well- kept, 
lawns are graded .and seeded 
(lowp, and the oa^'rs in general 
take an interest. In keeping their 
home uid a^jac*ut grounds in, 
good, condition.

But where a subdivision borders 
on an older property, which baa 
been/hore or less run down for 
years before zoning ever was 
heard of in Manchester, those 
owners of new homes bordering 
Ota the estates of certain shiftless 
persons naturally have a aquawK 
coming. On the one side ia an at
tractive picture of modernity;. on 
the other side they have to look 
out upon a miscellaneoua collec
tion of old scrap laying about, 
tumbledo«7i coops aitd outbuild
ings, scraggly old apple trees, tall, 
imcut grass and a general picture 
of squalor.

Such, a condition now exlsta In 
a local aubdiviaion recently com
pleted. The owner of toe property 
which baa gone to. aeed, figura
tively speaking, has been appealed 
to by the cloaest neighbors, ask
ing that he do something, to clesui 
up hla property bordering on toe 
qewer development.

The old timer failed to respond 
to toe appeals of the new neigh
bors, and in effect told them all .to 
mind tbelt busineas—and he wo.iild 
mind his, as he has been doing. 
The newcomera appealed to a law
yer. to see if there jraa not some 
legal means by which ha might 
be forced tb clean up hla grounda. 
None could be found . ^

The owner of toe subdlviakm 
offered to put hla men and nta- 
chinea' on toe job and clean up toe 
back grounda *ln question to satisr 
fy isU concerned. The owner was 
plainly told to mind hia own .busi- 
neas.

There should be a law, toeSS 
new home owners say, to fores 
such an individual, . who aven 
though he had been on the ground 
for many yaar% to cooperate with 
tow* other new neighbera and luH 

a tha surroundings to at 
leaht a presentable atate.

Ridicule sometimes works won- 
dsrs where all reaaoiiable appeals 
to conscienca falls. ,

Three local sports, with plenty of 
brass,

Sailed out* of Niantie..for a day 
with the bass.

They headed their motorboat far 
out in the Sound,

Looked over the water - -  saw no 
one around.

So they hove to, close to Fort 
Wright’s big guns—

And that is the reason that they 
got labeled—HUNS.

so peaceful, no patrol 
about,

The Manchester fishermen broke 
I the old bdtt^ out.

And proceede<Lto bhlt.^up the usual 
way,  ̂ ,

And'rigged up their Ilnto  ̂ for a 
grand fishing day.

While up In the Fort the officers 
turned

Their glass on the men in the 
kicker astern.

Too close to the Island where guns 
of long range 

Ware leveled to sea against Hun 
submarines.

Speaking of Victory Gardens, 
and who isn’t nowadays, ! Eddie 
Edgar an<t' Earl Seaman of the 
Bllsh HSfrdware Company* claim 
(hat they are operatlnfr on> 
best in toe state. Their rei 
individuality. The expe 
which they are conjluctlng with 
their vegetable . crop would even 
balk a garden cnemiat

For instance, they have crossed 
and re-crosset their tomato plants 
so many times and with so many 
varied types that we wouldn’t be 
surprised to see grapefruit bloom 
thla coming fall. But Eddie and 
Earl claim that the tomatoes 
which- they harvest from .their 
super V garden at some future 
dhte will set an all time high in 
records for size, looka' and ■ what 
have you!

We don’t know whether some 
drivers who qre circumventing the 
pleasure driving restriction think 
that they can get immunity by 
parking on church grounds or not. 
but it is actually being done. That 
is, iccording to parties Who have 
seen cars parked on or adjacent to 
ci.urch property; the occupants 
casually leaving them therq and 
then 'alklng up to the theater.

We have been told that cars 
have been parked outside the Sduth 
Methodist church, in the rear of 
S t  James’s and in the rear of the 
Center Congregational church. 
Pessons who have seen this sort 
of violation actually occur tell us 
ti'at the occupants of the automo
biles strike them as people who 
never go to church, but U they get 
any ease of Conscience through 
thus patronizing the church they 
ar> welcome to it. ,

WANT EXTIAJOIOR
YOUR F A M Ilir

EtfllD Tins
FO OITRY N O P M  
' YOlM IStLf

I# To« CMi birild M i W fL Poutejr Homs from
‘MO poMoni on wood pattom  
famber each pieca of lumbctl- j  

after catting  according to namber appearing on pat-1 y 
tank Than awem$>a front, sides and back according ' 
90 ntanbered iHaatiytoons. Pattome provide ait' eiitirelFi 
■tew method of conatraction. Anyone old enough to- 

wfant he reads can mat them. You’ll mve
monejr building it i t  N a

’’This'la too much," the officer said 
"Bring on the Coast Guard—we’ll 

teach ’em!" he said.
Soon, hailed by the Guards out of 

New London town 
’The .^Manchester lads got a free 

ride up 'th«; Sound,

They were third degreed, grilled 
for over an hour— '

Fingerprinted, mugged, quizzed 
until they were dour.

Asked about licenses, permits and 
pass.

Photos and hew come they were 
out after baas '

Now'that the whole ^Ehst is on 
short ,ratiMio.<6f gas ? ? ?

The three' bold fishermen from the 
City a t SUk.

Believed at first hand to be dan
gerous ilk.

Told the questioners certainly 
THEY meant no harm,

'Let us ietum  to the City of 
diarm,

"You’ll.never See us down this wqy 
again. Sir,

UntU Hitler is licked and the 
fighting Is done, Sir!"

So they warned them again and 
told them to go.

Back to Niantic, their cor, and 
then home

With nary a base, A blue ‘ or a 
flounder

Fed up with the fishing .this year 
on the Sound, Sir.

We’ve heard bus drivero criti
cized and praised cursed and bless
ed. but one of them ought to have 
the thanks of the owner of a car 
parked on Main street one after
noon this week during the heavy 
downpour. The bus driver stopped. 
Flopped out and ten the windows 
Of a parked car, to the top so toot 
the seats wouldn’t be soaked. 
That’s the act of a good samaritaa, 
all right Of course, we don’t know 
whether or not it, was the bus 
driver’s own car,

— Non.
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Manchester, it seems from read
ing a news account in a Bridge
port paper, isn’t the only pli 
where "blows start but don’t Iqs 

A Bridgeport pollco ofhoar was 
reprimanded by the- Police Com
missioners ons night tols week for 
"lowering the dignity-of a police 
officer'’ by engaging in a aCuffla 
with a newspaper reporter. T h e  
policeman arid the reporter had a 
verbal - rifw. Theri tot officer re
moved hia badge, ooat and revolver 
and "engaged in a scuffle" 'with the 
reporter.

The police oftlcw wasn't nwre 
severely punished' because tha 
commi^onerf . couldn’t  find any 
witnesses who actually saw any 
blows struck despite the fact the 
reporter was -treated in the emer
gency hoepltal for a cut Hp- Theta 
were plenty of witnsssea to the 
’•scuffle” but none of them would 
testify that toe blows that sUrted 
ever landed.

Fbhaw—we thought wa had 
something oxclusive for our own 
department In that-"blows start 
but don’t land" idea.

W r think that thess eomplsints 
about swimming in Globe Hollow 
are pw ’ty  far fetched. We were 

I talking sbout H with a group on 
Main street the other day and one 
of them asked how l<mg since the 
water in Globa Hollow had been 
used for drinking purposes. Cer
tainly not slnca tbs new tsssnro(r  
in Buckingham was built and then 
ohiy during an emergency. That la 

I over 20 yean  ago.
Globe Hollow water is for toe 

I use of the Chen^ mills. In sonm 
plaoas in the dye bouse at Cha
neys Tt ta poasOds to draw water 
from the Globa Hollow buppiy for 

Idriuking but'that la not. at all 
Inecssssry ainoa tbara. are city 
I water supply fountain* through- 
lout, the m ills..

Just why Globe HpUow should 
lbs necssasry for aa emergency

One of the natives of Jamaica, 
brought here to help out in. the 
farm labor toortage, obtained a 
ccrtiflcate to buy a new pair of 
shoes before the expiration dSy, 
laat Tuesday. He went into a local 
store to make the purchase and 
when the clerk brought a pair to 
he fitted the Jamaican slipped off 
his old shoes and the clete notei 
he had no stockinga on.

The clerk asked the boy from 
the Britisn .West Indies if he 
wanted to try on new shoea wlthK 
out having any socks on. He re
plied that he had-haver worn stock
ings in his life. He was fitted with 
the new pair and left the store 
wearing them without the - leapt  ̂
sign of diate>mflture. . /

Arid while we are aModcl: 
about these'farm workers-from the 
Indies isle, we understand they 
just about worship brilliant colors 

-probably because they miss the 
brilllsnt flowers and foliage of 
their tropical homeland. It has 
been called to our attention that 
when the local Jamaicona get ice 
Cisam cones they seem to go In 
strong for raspberry aherberts--- 
about the brightest color In fqs 
ersama you can geL

. Several local atores forced to re
duce their truck delivery schedules, 
have canvassed the surrounding 
country la the past week to hire 
or buy horses and rigs to auppis* 
ment their delivery service, with
out success. Horses owned in this 
‘section are now needed for farm 
work and cannot be spared.

There is some talk of Importing 
s  few carloads of horses from ..^s

War
Damage
Insurance.
Clarke
Insurance
Agency
175 East Center Street 
Telephone 3665

SCI US FOR C O M PU n MATfRIALS
•  There are 38 Easi-Bild Full Size Patterns available 
that make it passible for you to build everything from 
Lawn'Chaira, Picnic Table, Sand Box to Dog and Hog 
H oaaes. Dome in for FREE 16 page Pattern Book.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, -Plgr.

Center Street Phone 5145

■ ' ■' -  '■ ______________ _______

WAR DAMAGE 
I N S U R A N C E

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE

HOLDEN-NELSON, INC.
853 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5810

“INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE”;̂ -̂

Ash - GiSVct or Stone

DRIVEW AYS
REPAIRED

Poirsouid Pulley tinea 
Installed.

Ashes Remsyed.

CALL 7031.  
F .n iiG E R A L D

F o r Y o u r
HOM E

Cottle Homes,
Center Street

n -
x l

British-' 
American d u b

BINGO
j -^r(

O IU N G E  
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

— AT—

EViERY SATURDAY NIGffT AT 8:15 
'TWENTY-FiVE GAMES FOR $1.00

. ' — ^  A T -------  ■• -rd

The Army & Navy Club
” . e--." • ' '

B ra n ettes  and blondes i b ^  sta m p s and bonds
A nd so m e p lay b ingo, too , ^  •'?

Wc*re beat In tow n , so  com e on down  
T he w inner m ay bo you ,

(2 0 )  15 .00 G AM ES ( 3 )  $10.00 G A M M
(1 ) $20.00 GAM E (1 ) $50.00 GAM E

Restaurant on<̂  Grill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

9  A  M. to 1 A. 'M.
Minimum Charge $l,Ck)

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Father's 'Day Special Sundays June 20  
Fill] Course Chicken Dinner $1.50  

Many Other Selections

Kitchen Open; Until 11 p .m .
Steaks, Chops and Lobsters

AdveriiM. in The Uerald— It Pays

i

• 'Nv ■

ATorago DnUy e ircn la tioB
Far the Moato May, 194$

8 ,2 3 0
or of tha AadH 
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''S,
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Race

at
Michigan State Police 

And State Troops Or* 
dered to City to Re
store Order Today; 
Outbreaks of Vio
lence Are Continuing.
Detroit, June 21.—(̂ P)—  

Michigan state police and 
state troops were ordered to 
Detroit today to restore or
der after six persons were 
killed and some 200 injured 
in widespread race ' riots. 
Capt. Donald S. Leonard of 
Michigan state police an
nounced shortly before 11. o- u>-i 
(e.w.t.), toat Gov. Harry Kelly of 
Michigan had ordered mobiliza
tion of toe state' forces.

At that time outbreaks of vio
lence which had spread from an 
altercation at the Belle Isle bridge 
late last night were continuing 
despite. the mobllizaflon of . the 
entire 3,500 memb®n of the 'pollbe 

sforce of the ijation’s fourth city.
All o f Dead Negroes 

Six Negroes had loat their lives. 
A white physician, attacked while 
answering a'call, ond a police ser- 

,geant were critically injured. The 
-police sergeant whs b* * 8'On 
fight with a Negro atore-Iooting 
gang.

Captain Leonsird said th^'-gov- 
erhor had directed 'mobilization, af̂  
two Detroit .armories, of 1,000' 
otate troops picked from the best- 
tikineir companies In toe state. In 
addition, be said, between 400 and 
SOO members of the state police 
force'including those in Michigan’s 
upper peninsula, more than 300 
milea from Detroit, were already 
mobilized and standing ready for 
action if needed.

Governor K ^ y  arranged to fly

Ito Detroit fibm Columbus. O., 
where be ba<l K®"* for^the annual 
governors’ conference.

Not Declaring Martial Law 
He said at Columbus, “I am not

IdjKlaring martial law. I am U^dng 
to' hold the situation without that.

"■We’ve got to atop this today if 
■we’re ever going to," the governor 

tid.
Five of, the Negroes killed had 

en Identffied at noon. They were 
î iUiam Haritees, 27, and Robert 
3avl8, 26, shOT by a policeman at 
tvialon and Hastings street after 
clothing store was looted; Carl 

Incoln Singleton, 19, shot by a po- 
Iceman who said be threw a brick 
■t an officer; Anderson Lawrence 
r<Mrd, shot during a disturbance at 
'"onllworth and Oakland avenues; 
amuel Johnson, ' 27, who bled to

eeato when his left thigh was cut 
y part of a broken plate glass 
rlndow.
Ah'Uiiidentlfled Negro was- shpt 
nd klllto by a policeman while 

otlng a grocery and meat market 
2310 -SL Antoine street.

Groups of Negroes and of whites 
Billed about on street Corners in 
 ̂wide section bordering andhorto- 

ost of downtown Detroit, hurling 
)tones and bricks at passing auto- 
Qobiles bearing members of both 

es. Automobiles were overtum- 
Pollce reported every window 

Hastings street, "Pa'radise 'Val
ley” of the -Detroit Negro section, 
broken for a distance of 25 blocks. 
Hospitals were crowded with

Yank Fliers 
Plan to Don | 

Armor Notv
Sleeveless Vest o f Man

ganese Steel Has Al
ready Proved Worth 
In Saving o f Lives,
Bighth U. S. Air*Force .Head

quarters, England, June 21.—f>P) 
—Following exhaustive .̂  ̂ experi
ments, the Eighth .Mr Force an
nounced today toot' all crews of 
American heavy bombers are tp' 
be equipped with protective ~ to- 
mor reminiscent of that wora^by 
knights of the Middle Age^- 

A London firm, which has spe
cialized in sword-mfikmg since 
1772, now is engaged in the man- 
nfacture of the equipment and It 
win be . issued as rapidly as pro
duction permits, the announcer 
ment said.

Already Hm  Been Worn
The armor, consisting 'of a 16- 

pound sleeveless vest .of manga
nese steel, already has .been worn 
by some airmen oii noi^ p v tr  Eu
rope and Is said to bov^  ̂ proved 
very, successful under stern t e ^ .

The vest is made of heavy can
vas to,which are attached small 
hVCTiappipg squares of 20-gauge 
steel, .Jiving complete coverage on

(Continaed on Page Four)

The Pilot ‘Walked Away From It* IjGoal Miners 
As Term s 

500,000 in

(Conttaned oa Pngs Six)

itate Powers 
Meet Keynote

to,
ivernors Point to Sov- 

lereignty' in T h e i r  
Prepared Addresses.

iGoIumbus, 0„ Juno — t̂be
pvereignty of the individual states 
Lin war and peace—keynpted tha 
nth annual governor's confsrenco 
Mnihg here today.
[In  successlqn, vialtlng Chief ex- 
^tlvea made these assertions in

red nddresses; __
Herbert R. O’Conor of 

.and, eonferehce chairman: 
*tates must be preaerked In 

I fullest plentitude of thelr-pow- 
Ib at government which ia 

sot to the people ond in which 
people have the moot direct 

tletpiBtion is more Ukeiy to ro- 
the public . will then a remote 

BtraUaed govanunent.’* .
,  "Mato Wotfc .TatvUMr’’ -  
|Os{9* k>*rl Wknrsn tS  Call- 

la:-*T wish that Fadoral agen- 
eoald ba, made to aee to*t 

-sraL atate and local govem- 
Jita moat work together as a 

jm ;  that all thinking, planning 
Id execution cannot be done in 
^hlngton- to .the exclusion of 
^taa arid cities; . . and that

t national- tmlty comes from 
grass roots a t the 48 states 

,Jier than from the directivea to 
numerable bureaus In Waahing- 

D. C/'
^ov. Thomas B. Dewey of New 
Irk: Attacking the farm labto 

“ ~m to Now Tortc, *!«» to our 
. .  diacoveslea has beea that 
moot effective way to (.void 
ender to the failures of-toe

i

House Passes 
Bill for Funds 

To Fight War
Wap Department Appro| 

priation Measure Is 
Sent to Senate Without 
Any Dissentii)^ Vote.
Washington. June 21. — (/f)— 

Without a disisehting vote, the 
House passed and sent to the Sen
ate tod,ay a 671.510.438,873 War 
department appropriation bin to 
meet the Army request for funds 
to "bring th'e war home to Japan, 
Germany and Italy.”

The record vote was 345 to 0. <-
Biggest supply bill In history, 

the measure, department offleiaia 
told the House Appropriations 
committee, will permit the recruit
ing and equipment of 7,500,000 
men by-the end of thla year and 
furnish approximately 100,000 air
planes for incessant bombing of 
the. Axis.

"We have passed from. defensive 
to offensive action,” Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph T. McNamey,- deputy chief 
of staff, told the committee. "Hav
ing driven the Axis from Africa, 
we intend to deliver the knockout 
blow on the enemy’s, home grounds 
. .  .We will bring the war home'to 
Japan, Germany and Italy."

Only One Day of .Debate 
Only one day of debate preceded 

passage of the bill, which boosts to 
an esUmated 6350,000,000,000 the 
total war and deferiae outlay.since 
July t X, 1940. Prompt Senate 
approval was e ^ c te d , the Appro
priations committee having set o 
hearing for tomorrow. '
' tb e ’ total in the hill Included 
659,037,599,673 in direct appropria
tions and 612,472.839,200 In re- 
.appropylotlon of funds previously 
made available.

Debate on. the bill started Sat
urday with members concurring In

- (Oonttnqed eu Pugo Tiiu) >. .
■ ' r. ■].

Ford Foremen 
Back on

Two Plants Push Wap 
Production • Without 
Supervisory Workers.
Detroit, June 21—(P)rrrStriklng 

members to the Independent Foro; 
mon’e AeeociaUm to Americo 
heeded bock to their Johe in plonta 
to, the Ford Motor eempony here 
today after two to thooe plonte 
hod pus),e6 on with their war pro
duction nearly two dojni without 
shop supervisory personnel.

W. Allen I Neloon, acting .presi
dent to the Ford chapter of the 
FAA, announced edrly today that 
the strikera were' Ktuming "ae 
Boon as possible, with the uhder- 
eUndlng that their case wUl be 
-> en  prompt oonalderaUdn by the 

’or Labor Board." He added they 
were, returning "in anticipation" 
to a WLB back-to-work older.

The planta chiefly hit by the 
foremen’a .walkout which started 
Saturday aften^oon were the Ford- 
operated Willov'Run bombet fac-

Any landing yoU can “walk away from" is a good landing, accqldirig to filers so this landing must 
DC B $̂ ooo on$ sincD S6cond Lieut. Paul J. Muiphy, 23, of Melt ose, i Mass., walked awa.y with only a 
gash on his forehead. The aingle .seater fighter plane, however, waa. a total wreck. Mr. and Mrt. 
Joseph Morrison were not at home at their San Bruno, Calif., home when the plane dropped in but 
toe houM lost a corner and the chimney. |  ^

New Destruction Is Wrought 
By. Fliers on Sicilian ets

—

B e rlin  R ep o rts R a id s  
F e lt  in  Tw o  "l^ ^ to rs mow.

Mediuin/Bombers and 
Fighters Cooperate to 
Round Out Heavy 

on Week-End.-

Great Waves of Bomb
ers Sweep Out in Day
light Today to Resuin^ 
Battering of Europe.^

Bulletin!
London, Jane 21.—<>?*)—  

Lancaster bombers penetrat
ed deep into southern Ger
many last night to attack the 
Luftschilfbau radio factory 
at Friedrichshafen and dam
aged all main buildings, the 
Air Ministry, announc^ to
night. ThrdF uombers were 
lost. The factory makes radio 
location equipment and ‘i s  
one of [he largest of its kind 
in Germany,” the communi
que said. “Heavy damage 
was done.”

L9ndon, June 21.—(^)— 
Berlin reported British at
tacks on southwest and north 
Germany . last night and 
.Swiss dispatches said a Reich 
city near Lake Constance 
had been bombed so heavily 
that the reverberating de
struction- shook houses in 
Switaerland. Great waves of 
R.A.F. bombers swept out in day
light today to resume their bat
tering of the European continent. 
Allied Naval dispositions off Syria

<Coattnued on Page Twol

Scouting Only 
On Red Front

Sporadic Artillery BoiÛ - 
. bprdments as Russians 

Await Nazi O ffence.
Moscow, June 21—UP)— Land 

w arfue on the Soviet front lapsed 
into, local scouting operations and 
sporadic artiUefy bombardments 
today just one day sheet of the 
second anniversary of Germany’s 
attack on Russia.

A tense Red Army awaited the 
summer offensive many observers 
believe Hitler must launch aoon If 
he hopes to try to knock Russia 
from the war before the Allies 
attack in the west, but the con
tinuation to day and night bomb
ings was the only lndica:tibn that 
a large-scale smash might ba ex
pected soon.

916 nsi'uwa n iM a  Duwuud 
The Ru—iahs cnnounced last 

night that 276 Gartean planes hsfi 
been knocksd down during last 
week, boosting enemy aircraft 
losses to. 3,595 In seven weeks. 
The Russians said their losses dur
ing toe week were 94.

- A German transport was sunk 
and a tanker aifd two transports 
were set afire lii the Barents sea 
during an attack by Russian 
bombers, torpe^ carriers uid tor
pedo planefk the Russiana said 
today.

Groimd action In the Orel sec
tor, which had, centered about 
Mtaenak, northwest to OreL shift
ed to the SUmy area 100 miles 
northwest to Kharkov Satua^y  
after 50 German rounte'r-attacki 
to regain Inst positions

Bombers Hit 
Jap Airfield 
X At Tarawa

N uin^r olLHits Scored 
lu J . AltiacKX^n Gil
bert Islands  ̂B a^; En
emy Fighters Timid.
■Washington, June 21 —

Heavy bombing raids scoring a 
numtwr of hits on the Japanese 
airfield at-Tarawa in the-Gilbert 
Islands were reported by the 
Navy today,, -

Communique Number 420: 
’’South Pacific; (All dates are 

east longtitude)
"I. On June 18-l9th. during the 

night American Liberator (Con
solidated B-24) heavy bombers at
tacked Japanese installations at 
Tarawa in the Gilbert islands.' A 
number of hits were scored oh the 
enemy positions; Although seven 
ememy Zero fighters were in the 
air oyer Tarawa they did not press 
a determined attack' against the 
United State® bombers.

Number of FIrea Started - 
"2. On June 19th, during the 

night Army Liberators attacked 
Japanese positions at Kahili, Buin 
area. A number of fire^ were 
started.

3. On June 20th, during the 
morning the Navy Daunt
less (Douglas SBD) dive-bombers 
and Avengers (Grumman ' TBF 
torpedo, bombers escorted by Army 
Warhawk (Curtis P-40) and Ngvy

(ContiBoed un Page Two)

Treasury Balance
■ Washington, June 21,—oh—The 
position of the TreaaurYJune 18: 

Rqceipta, 6397,624,403.25; expen
ditures, 6389,424,7;0.e0; net bal
ance, 69.814,078.628.26; 'Chistoms 
receipta for month, 620,490,772.11.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa,. June 21,—(^)—Lieut. 
Gen. Carl A, Spaatz’s aif 
fleets were declared officially 
today' to have wrought new 
destruction upon Sicilian tar
gets from Marsala to Measina 
straits—shootihg down 18 
Axis Aghters in the process 
—and the Roma-tedio said Naples 
and four Other Italian mainland 
cities also were raided yesterday. 
Medium, bombers and fighters co
operated to round out heavy week
end blows against Italy and Sicily.

Attacked by Allied Airmen
The Italian high -command com

munique, broadcast from Rome, 
said Naples, a major weat coast 
supply port: Foggia a railroad 
city near the spUr of the Italian 
boot; Sptnazzola, 45 miles to the 
southeaat; and Reggio Calabria 
and San Giovanni, on the toe of 
the boot, were attacked by Allied 
airmen yesterday.

(These raids were not report- 
ei. in Allied announcements, but 
the Italians h®ve on occasion told 
of such thrusts before they were 
reported by ■ northwest Africa, 
Malta or Middle East communi
ques.

(The Algiers radio warned the 
Italian people in a broadcast to
day that Allied air blows, which 
have been largely confined to ports, 
Would spread now to the interior.

("If you w tot to iuive your in
dustries and me -Italy restored to 
the, position- ahe\ deserves after the 
war," the announcer said, ’’demand 
peace and demonstrate for 
peace.’’) 1 \
“ The NorthwestX African Air 
forces 'lost five planes during the 
fresh operations, which included a 
heavy aasSult by R. a\  F. Wellihg- 
tdna on Measina Satin^ y night. 
Fires visible 100 miles kway were 
started in- the MessinaX railway 
freight yards and the- ferW termi
nus area. • .  ̂ \

Aerial' patrols', over Pantelieria 
frustrated a-new attempt by Axis 
fighter-bombers to break tl 
ah{l strike at the island's- Brl 
garrison.

(Axis radio broadcasts said

ugh
ish

(ContiBued am Page 'Two)

West’s Biggest Steel Plant 
"In Mormon Farm Country

eJlMLSLZ ,

Provo, Utah. June 21—(Ah—Bor
dered by farming country 'settled 
by early llay Mormons, the west’s 
largest .lateel plant iF sprouting- 
from* the hatchery of war. 'Con
struction engineers are shooting 
for a Nov. 1 completion date.

Rare in these days to Rosie toe 
rivetw and Winnie the welder, 
there are no Women eensteuctloR 
workers at the 6160,000,000 G tn tv t 
woricings that the Columbia fitaal 
company is buiidihg for tbe Da- 
fenee Plant oorporaBon.

Newepaperinen taken on a tour 
of the plant were, told by E. M. 
Barber; vice president of Colum
bia’s Defense' Plant division, that 
9,d0p peteMis now are on the job 
with a hoped-for pesk of ILOOO 
b ' Sept 1, and that the plant will 
produce 700,000 tons-of steel p lata  
and 200,000 tons to atructunC eiteel 
annually.

Much Of Work Haaardous
"8o far we have no employed 

women welders or rlvetafs or otoer 
women coRStructloa workera,” 
Barber said. "Mueh to this work
is -ab-ive ground knii it’s  pretty 
harxrdous."
' 5BW a iso p t lers* R Igit

' '“f-:

— —̂  1 -

Lake city, 40 miles to the north. 
Only a'few miles away is Provo, 
site of Brigham Young university, 
which ik-owned by- the Latter-Day 
Bainta (Mormon) church.'

Bngtoeer James Ferrell said 
Geneva ia-one of the nation’s few 
ateel planta to start from acratch 
as an faitagrated plant—that' la, 
one equipped to do the tatire op
eration to milling steel from the 
.t'me t)M first carload to Iren ere 
rolls 4nMde the gates.

BcSile Model Gives Picture . -  
Reporters got s  better picture 

of the planteby studying a scale 
model made by Oerhardt Koehler 
of -Chicago. 'This ia so complete 
Koehler even haa bits of frazzled 
ciirding representing smokg from 
the stacks '.Of his inch-long loco- 
moUves. a

The MtUng is unique for steel. 
Mount Tlmpanogos, snow still 
clinging- to its crest. Is directly 
east and on the west Is Utah lake 
with tbe lake mountains beyond.

It is intaresUhg to speculate how 
a veteran from Pittsburgh or Gary 
or Birmingham'would tike to turn
ing nut stce: in suclt bucolic sur'

Jap Giirfew 
Orders Held

ToBeLegal
’ ' - — — ■ .

Supreme Court Decides 
Exclusion ffom Speci
fied Areas by Mili
tary  Constitutional
Washington, June 21—(Â —The 

Supreme court held constitutional 
^ a y  military regulations Impos
ing a west coast curfew on ail per
sons to Japanese ancestry and ex
cluding them from specified areas.

Chief Justice Stone delivered the 
opinion on a challenge of the regu- 
lationa by two American-bom per
sons to Japanese, ancestry, who 
contended they, were citizens of 
this country against -whom the re
strictions could not! constltutlon- 
alyy be applied. ' ;

Stone asserted tht(t "in case., of 
threatened d a n g e r  requiring 
prompt action it is a choice be
tween inflicting obviously needle'ss 
hardship on the many or sitting 
passive and unresisting in the 
presence of the threat. /

“We think," Stone added, "that 
constitutional government, in time 
to war, is not ao powerless and 
does not compel so. hard a choice if 
those charged with the responsi
bility or our national defense have 
reasonable ground for believing 
that toe threat is real.'
Challenged Orders Defense Moves 

"The challenged orders," Stone 
said, “were defense measures for 
the avowed purpose of safeguard
ing the military area in question, 
at a time of threatened air raids 
and Invasion by the Japanese 
forcea from toe danger of sabo
tage, and espionage."

Those challenging the regula
tions were Gordon Klyoshi Hira- 
bayashi of Seattle and Minoru Ya- 
su i' of Portland, Oregon. Hlraba- 
yashi, a senior at the University of 
Washington at the time of his ar
rest, was sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment for violat
ing the curfew regulation and for 
failing, to report to an evacuation 
center. Yasui, a graduate of the 
University of Qregon, was sen-, 
fenced to one year’s imprisonment 
and fined 65,000 for violating the 
curfew regulation.

Approximately 70,000 American 
citizens of Japanese ancestry were 
said to have been evacuated from'' 
their homes under the orders. ^  

Claims “Rarlai Prejudlee^
A. L.. Wlrin. Los Angeles attor

ney rof Yasui, told the Supreme 
court that "racial prejudice" on the 
part of Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWitt, 
in charge of the Western Defense 
command, was responsible for the 
regulations.

Solicitor. General CTHarles Fahy, 
the government s p o k e s m a n  
denied this and said the restric
tions were Imposed berauSe of 
military necessity following the 
Pearl Harbor disMter.

Hiraba'yashi. and Yasui were 
convicted in separate Federal Dis-

Italy Wants 
To End Part 
In War Now

People Desire to Gain 
Relief from Allied 
Bombings; Faith in 
Mussolini Rule Lost.
Stockholm, June 21.—(/P) r -T h e  

Italian people want to get out of 
the war and gath j-elieY from Allied 
bombings that have hammered 
pre-Invasidn warnings boipe to 
Italy’s industrial centera, inform
ants recently returned from that 
country aaid today.

Short ojit' food except, . in high 
priced black market trading, -short 
of sleep because of Allied air 
raids, and short of hope because 
they have lost faith in Mussolini’s 
Fascist regime, the Italians were 
reported welcoming Invasion or a 
separate peace aa putting them out 
of their current misery.

As the invasion threat grows, it 
was said, the Italians talk more 
and more about their chances of 
getting out of the war.

"Many of them feel they are be-

Look to Governm^int 
For Cue as Door Held 
Open to Resumption 
Under Direct Sponsors 
ship; Stoppage Feh 

. Immediately in Two 
Steel ^ n te r ;  Pro- 

Halt Work.. /gresstves
Washington, June 21.—{JP) 

—The big coal mining cog of 
the nation’s war machine 
stalled again today and the 
500,000 miners who run it 
looked to the government for 
their cue. Rejecting what 
they” termed an “infamous 
yellow dog. contract” prt- 
ppeed by the War Labor BMrd, 
John L. Lewis and his United. 
Mlh* Workers invoked their "no 
contract no work” policy tor tha 
third time within two months aft- 
eCcQejgotlations with the Operators 
collapsed.
No Reports Policy Disregariieil

By mid-morUlng there were no ■ 
reports . of any UMW membera 
working ill disregard of that pol
icy in their bituminous or anthra
cite pita. And in Illinois at least 
2,500 of that State’s 15,000 AFL. 
Progressive Mine Workers were 
idle In a sympathy stopps^a that ■

(Continued on Page Two)

Freneli Heads 
Fail to

Committee Re^dKs No 
Decision pî ĵ  Division 

-Of Military Powers.
•S ■■ ■' .  ■
Algiers, June 21—(AV  ̂ The 

French 'Committee, of National 
Liberation was reported unofftcial- 
lytoday to have failed , to agree 
in a morning iheeting oh the issue 
.of division of military powers be
tween Generals Charles DeCauIle 
and Henri Giraud.

Thirteen members pf-toe. com
mittee met in a plenary session 
for two hours-and forty-five min
utes' under the shadow of the 
prospect that DeGaulle might 
withdraw unless his own propo
sals for "reorganization of French 
military affatra were adapted.

Unofficially, it wras stated .that 
the committee got no further 
than arguing th® question to who 
should b e . commander in ebleifi a 
peaitiea Ghraqd now belda., 

DeOauUe was reported to have 
demanded an immediate vote on 
this appointment. The commit
tee was aaid to have. deferred a 
decision until tomorrow.

~A’jtommunlque issued after to
days meeting said simply:
' ‘The French Committee on Na

tional .UbeMtion pursued toe 
study of reorganization of too 
armed toroes."

Neverthelesa, among toe argu- 
menta over the military Issue, the 
committee ^proved reorganiza
tion to the Tunisian civil admin
istration. , '

Observera said their first Im-

(Cbptlnned or Page Four)

Full Capacity 
On Soft Coal 
Mining Urged

Shortages of Manpower 
And Equipment Could 
Pul Top Liniit on 
Output, OWI Reports.

■ - ■ '■■ '■ \  ■ 
Washington, June. 21.—(S’)— T̂o

meet this yearns demands, the 
largest in history, soft coal "must 
be mined at full capacity every 
month,” (he Office of War Infor
mation said today.

Shortages of manpower and 
equipment coula put a top limit 
on coal production, OWI said in a 
long report on fuel prospects for 
the coming winter, and a third 
factor is ’’a temporary production 
stoppage.' *

Cannot Reiaz Rationing 
Gasoline and fuel rationing can

not be relaxed if petroleum needs 
are to 'be met, the.suryey declared • 
—and military demands for oil 
may ririake the curbs on civilians 
even harsher than in the past....

OWI said its report was as of 
today, and the situation, is subject 
-to change.

Easterners particularly should 
not be misled into false optimism 
by the rapid coiistruftlon of pipe
lines. thejrepqrt said. OWI quoted 
Deputy •'Petroleum Administrator^ 
Raiph^. Da'yiea as warning that 
the /future fiqw from the "big 
i)eh" and lesser pipelines has 
een'anticipated in all, calcula- 

tl6ns.
“ We know all thei favorable fac

tors.” Davies' sa'i.d; "The big' un
known factor U what military de
mands might be, under some cir
cumstances. On that score, wa 
can take no chances bf not hayhig 
everything that may be needed.” 

Fuel abortages can be avoided,

affected 11 more of the stata’a 
130 mines with PMW contracta.

The stoppage waa felt immedl. 
ately in at least two steel centera - 

The Republic Steel Oorp, aaid 
at Birmingham, Ala., it was forced 
to halve its coke oven production 
and added that its.four blast fur
naces there and one |at Gadsden 
were operating at only 80 per cent 
of capacity.

^Banka First Coke Ovens 
At Pittsburgh the Csrnegie\IUi- 

nois Steel Corp. banked ita first 
beehive coke ovens, asserting tbs 
company’s coal stockpile still warn 
materially reduced, as a result to 
the second walkout which clooed 
11 of the firm's'23 blast, furnaces 
in that area.

Pennsylvania 'with 200,000 hard 
and soft coal miners and West Vie-, 
ginia with 13(),000 bltuminpus 
workers represented more toaa 
three-fifths, of the total numbOr 
idle. Numbers of UMW miners in 
other states include 60,()00 in. Ken
tucky. Illinois 25,000, Alabama 22,'. 
000 Virginia 23,500,- Ohio 21,000, 
Tennessee 10,000, Ihdiana 8,(H)0 Ar
kansas - Oklahoma 6.00Q, (jdlorado 
6,680, Wyoming 4,100, Utah 3,300, 
Iowa 2,000, New Mexico 1,800 and 
Montana 1,300. _

Jhe  door was held open tor a 
speedy resumption to opcratlohs

(Oontinned oa Page Pwo) .

/
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(Continaed on Page Six)

U-Boat Packs 1 
„ Lose in Fight

Only .Three Per CenUqf 
Aliieil Slii]>« Molested 
In Five-Dav Battle.
London, June, 21.—(A’)—Land- 

based bombers, escort carrier 
planes and warships, teamed in 
toe Alil®d effort to clear 'the At
lantic to Hitler’s auhmarincs, are 
credited officially with beating off 
"one Of, the fiercest and most, sus
tained offensives, ever mounted” 
against convoys in a five-day bat
tle last month.

British autborities announced 
laat night that from two to five of 
the submarines ..were- destroyed 
and that the air and surface 
screen was so effective only three 
per cent of tbe convoy vessels 
were even molested—attackeit, 
damaged or sunk.

"Two U-boata were destroyed, 
three probably were destrciyed 
and others may have beea dam
aged," aaid a communique Issued

(Couttaaad am ■ U |

Restore Original Positions 
Chungking, June .21—(AVr- Chi- 

neee troope In coastal Kwangtung 
province, executing a pincet 
movement against Japanese who 
attacked thrir lines northwest of 
■Canton, have Inflicted several, hun-' 
dred casualties and restored thsi® 
original poeitions, a communique 
said today. .\t the same time 
fighting. waa reported West of 
Sw’atoW; a Kwangtung port. 220 
.miles .Cut' of- Canton, where the 
tnyadeus launched a new offen- 
'sh'e. ■ . . - •

Promises "Dlrecl Soliitioo 
Washington, • June • 21-^A’)r— 

Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the 
War ProdilcHon . board, promised 
a meeting of eastern states con
gressmen today a .“direct solutliMi’’ 
soon of the fuel oil aiid gasoline 
problems. He would not commit 
himself, however, on the Issue of 
giving Secretary Ickes full con
trol. .Maj, J. K. -Parten, head of 
the Division of Transportation in 
Ickes’ agency, said a peak move-, 
ment of gasoline to the east had 
been reached last month—1,379,- 
000 barrels per day. •

• • f
Compensatory B<>nUB Ordered ■

New Vork, 'June  20—(AV-A 
compensatory, bonus for 2A90 en*-
ployes to the America® Brnea 
Company in three Counectleut 
plants waa ordered to<toy by tho 
Regional War Labor B o i^  Tha 
bonus, in effect, will providb dou
ble time pqy for uw eeveuth - 
secutlve day e f  work for jsjMke** 
In tho Waterbury, Ansonla* nite, 
Torrington plants, retroactlv# to 
March 8 last.

fieeoad ChlM Drowned ' ^
Middletown, June 2l.-i-(dV—The 

second 'Child drow ning la the tan* 
nectIcUt river In this area to .to 
hours occurred today when J®*** 
toMte, aged R to •> Court

S.

nppnrentiy sUpped from a  reolt 
Stenmhant wharf. .Bcr
Joanne, four, who had 
river baah with her, 
to tea their mother, I 
MlUte. Jaael had 
water. Folloe

t a r n
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Electees .  

Off for Camp
C r o v d  • £

A ni RrfatlTisr^ii Hand 
T o  8 « y

A ^ ̂ atowiK aC frtanda and 
Kt Mid f w M ^  to tblrty*

toduwSa r t t h t  M w w ***^  
^etatUal o t  tho N, T . A H. R. 

IL Ob. A  am p aasw iR erd ^ i train 
•-^ad into tha aUtion i w t  on 

M and laft flaa minutaa
___  ia tba day othara hadH®tt
sM r Oorpa training, and 
^ for the Navy a wee 

ith a t
; To Qatlwr

- b’clock the new 
gather at the 

Jack Sanson, 
gtfta com

er of CojH-
handed out 

oiaafwttiR • to 00^  mon oJKoe w u  
dbovt to leave. The moWle w ^ e n

ftaducteea
The C  r f  a  f l i t  was m ^ e pjm- 

OWe by oonbibutlomi, from the

***J?'5^Hale, llattera Smofee Shop, 
Quira’a Pharmacy,' Patterson’s 
IC ^ a t , Murphy's Pharmacy, 
Johnson Paint Co., MOTtgom^ 
ward Oo., CaJrroU Cut Rate, Wish 
Hardware, Mahcheeter Plumhlng. 
Watklna Bros., Plnehuret Orpcery,

Jack  Sanson, Weldon Dimg, B rit 
ish War Veterans. ;  ^

Following are those who left 
this momihg: _  X

Ruasell E. Cole, Robert F. Cm  
man, William Jv 
B. Soblskl. Samuel J .  Utye, wai 
ter Saverick, Arthur 
Stanley M. Douda, A r t h u r ^  
Armatrong. Jr., Crtsent 
aanOs, Joseph C.
Rubenthaler, Jr., E ^ r d  P. Mc- 

Donald W. Donovan, J ^  
^ ^ ^ s c m , William T. Smyth, 
LtimaiA^ A. Torstenson, Peter J . 
Bsrtdf;- _

t*on Podrove, Stanley.J. » -  
remba, Harry F . Eggierton. Ma
thias Donelan, aerence E. Hanna, 
Jr„  Blvle V .' Coda. Illchard M. 
TarrlH, George W. Hunt 
erlck.A. Ristau. IM^ai^ P; 
lenskl. Douglae J .
ATalere J .  MainvlUe, Walter F.

dt, William U  Shields, Ber
nard L*. Chappell, Carl B .^ d e r -  
son.^^rmelo W- Felice, John A
M cElrSW , Neleon H. Rlct^oBd,
Raymond\A. Johnson, Jr ., William
G. GlenneyXJf ' . ,

Named as Acting Corporal oI 
this group wad Carl E- Anderson, 
Anderson end Fdlice were accept
ed under the Arm ^ specialist 
Training program.

Lupien, Bowers 
May Be Named

PcPBonal Notices

C srd o f  T hanks
I  wish to rtprjei iny 

thanks to mr frisnds, 
wsishbors f®r tn#, ——— at 
•rmpAthy •hown to »•9̂ ill? doAdi of ny bEOthcTt JoMpbM S s S r A l S  S m se ^ h o  s.nt 

sad Mrs.. Philip CoSty.

tlnetre 
r^ a tlv ti and 

klndnMi and

ombers Hit 
Airfield 

Tmrawa

On Police Board.
Ths silectrasn will meet tonight 

to appoint two police commission
ers. No names nave been present
ed but it was learned this after
noon that two of the, members of 
Uie board may be hamed. They 
are Selectmen Lupien end Boweys. 
Both know there la trouble in the 
department and if they get the Job 
it will mean that something is go
ing to happen In the department at 
the next meeting.

Miners Defiant; 
Tenns Refused; 

5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Strike
(CoB^usd from Page Ono)

(Coottaoed (row

Wildcat (Grumman F4F) Aghters 
atucked Vila, KolombangaH Is 
land. A"8Upply dump was hit 
a fire sUrted. Hita ware also sco: 
ed on .the runway, •

‘•North Pfolflo; ^
•'4. On June 20th, during ths 

dav. Navy Ventura (Vega PV) 
medium bombers a t U c l ^  Japa
nese installations at Kttka. Re
sults were not observed.

“6. In all of the above opera 
tlons all U nite* BUtea planes re
turned."

l l  O I T  S ER V IC E

1 /

AiM rIcBM  •• fv la i rtit eauM of worW- 
wMo Iborty wHK on oMut lineirHy thet is boi«|9 
oenvinoingly domoMfreieJ to hungry, miserable 
mlllihm under fho hoolt of would-bo world eon- 
guorors. If wo coQ meko fho world •  soft, com- 
fortaUo place Wi phieh peopto of ell risees aen 
Rvo, wo are making Ourselves doubly sure that we 
wM eentinue to enjoy the blessings of froedem.

own. Board 
Action This

to T a ic o

fore the whistles blew an empty 
summons this morning.

As Joe O. Orady, union , local 
vice pVestdent a t Ohiu’a WlUow 
Grove mine summed >it up:

“We're not on strike, but we re 
hot going to work because we 
haven’t any contract." ,

Evening' To Hold Special Seuion*
To Recla$a RegUtfonf

Nashville, Tenn., June 2l --(/P)— 
L.ocal selective service boards in 
Tennessee w,ere ordered to hold 
special sessions today (or tha pur
pose of re-cleajrtfylng “registrants 
defsrred for occupational grounds 
vrtio have voluntanly withdrawn 
from essential activities,"

fltaie headquarters of SslecUve 
Service, which issued thk call at, 
direction of Gov. Prentice Cooper 
Said that about ten boards in the 
stats would be affected by the 
order. '

' It was issued at direcUon of 
Governor Cooper, now attending 
the national govemora’ conference 
at Columbus. Ohio, who sent back 
k message reiterating the stand 
hs took on June I  when hs an
nounced that coal miners who went 
on" strike would face loss of any 
deferred draft status previously 
given them

under the direct spohsorship of the j 
goveminent, however, and the next ' 
move appeared to be up to. Inter
ior Secretary I'ckes, who was 
)laced in charge of the mines on 
iiay 1 as Federal fuels administra
tor.',

No Immediate Comment 
IckesN represented by hla aides 

■ feeling That no preciplUte ac
tion last dlght could have fended 
off the expiration of ' the latest 
work truce at midnight, noade no 
immediate commhiit. He cancelled 

projected trip to Columbus, Ohio, 
ere ha was to- have attended tha 

g o ^ n o rs ’ conference., opening 
tbereTq^y,' however, and-.stood by 
to re c e i^  union representatives.

The opeririors declared with the 
breaking (W'xof negotiations yes- 
ter& y ttiat poeslbllUy o f 
agreement exlstr^so long as the 
miners continue thslr Insistence on 
11.30 a day extra pdyjfpr under
ground travel time. TWsv figure 
had been whittled down ^ o m  an

J. E. Kingsbury 
Seri6u% Hurt Sr?|
North Coventry ’Dairy

man Kicked by Horse;
Still Unconscioui.

AH kvfcB M il M 
m m Iv*  Mb  «»• 
ra a frlc fttf  b«N- 
•AMb # M rg r » -  
fB tllB R B l Bbll'. 
Itg  f i l l  B igBrl- 
BBCB.

/DURKE@
IrSIULNTU')!

k s a

•w • Aate
• Homb

•  H o b ^

• I m Iubw

/ i

original demand! Of 12.
The Mine Workers’ Policy fcqm- 

mlttee, in a '760 word sUtemtf 
aatalllhg the War Labor boar* 
whlchj Lewis has charged with 
prejucuce, declared:

“We aaaert the willingness of 
the mike workers to work and con 
tlnue tha production of cOal for 
the government Itself, under the 
dtrettlon of the custodian of mines. 
“ Ths executive officers of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
are hereby Instructed to hold them
selves In readiness to confer with 
the secretary of the Interior."

Quit In Orderly Fashion 
The work stoppages began In an 

orderly fashion with the, Friday 
-night-shtfte and - approximately 
64,000 miners had quit work be-

Motorists Needed To Make 
Unique G m  Saving: Test

Every patriotic Connecticut cit
izen Interestedin coniw'rvlhg our 
resources and saving gasoline for 
Victory will welcome the aohleva- 
ment of an American Inventor. 
Already thousands of car owners 
are using his invention and they 
report gas savings up to -30% as 
well as more power, smoother pick
up and quicker starting. The de
vice, sailed the Vacu-matle Gas 
Saver, operates on the super
charge pibiciple end fits all makes 

l-6f cars and trucks. It  Is entirely 
automatic and allows the motor to 
breathe. The manufacturers, the 
Vacu-matlc Carburetor Co., 7617- 
7822 W. State St., Wauwatosa, 
Wisconsin, are offering a Vacu^ 
matlc free tp those who will test It 
on their own cart or trucks end 
help Introduce It to others. Write 
them today!

Jap Curfew 
Orders Held 

To Be Legal
iOoBtlaacd fraoB Pago One)

trict court! of violation an act ^  
Congress passed March 31, 1943, 
which made it  a misdemeanor for 
anyone to violate reatrictlons Im
posed by a military commander 
on movementa within a military
zone.. ■ , „

In a 5 to 3 opinion, the Supreme 
court ruled today that the Ameri
can citizenship of an alien can not 
constitutionally be cancelled mere- 

'ly because ha was a member of 
the Communist party. ''

Justice Murphy, who delivered 
ths majority opinion, ksserted that 
cancellation of dtlzenshlp waa not 
Justified by impotlng a “reprehoh- 
sible interpretation” of an organ
ization to a member unless there 
W re  "ov6ft  acts” committed by 
tbS^member “indicating that such 
w as^ is interpretation.”

Chief,,-JusUce Stone, and Jus- 
tices Roberts and Frankfurter dls- 
sented. J& p ce  Jackson, a former 
attorney geiw al who handled the 
litigation In the Justice depart
ment. did not partlc^ipatc. y  v 

The long-awaiteo"vdeclsion con
stituted a victory foiNWandell L. 
Wlllkle. the X940 Repubhqan pres
idential nominee, who repTwnted 
the Commimlst Involved before the 
Supreme court.

Murphy declared that "clea 
irhequlvicai, and contdnclng’' evl' 
dence waa required for setting 
aside a naturalisation decree and 
that such evidence had not been 
presented against William Schnel- 
derman. state secretary of the 
Communist party (or California 
and a native of Russia, who be
came a- citizen In 1927.

"Were the law otherwise," Mur
phy said, ‘tvalusble rights would 
test upon aslender reed, and the 
security of the stetiis of our 
naturalized citizens might depend 
In considerable degree upon the 
political temper of majority 
thought and the itresaez of the 
times. Those are consequences 
foreign to the best tradltionf of 
this nation, knd the characteristics 
of our Institutions."

Murphy said the tribunal did not 
consider whether Schhelderman 
"was a believer In, and a mem
ber of an organisation teaching 
disbelief In organized government, 
and that his path of allegiance waa 
fatie," Murphy said “these Issues 
are outside the scope of the com
plaint.". , .

John E. Kingsburyj^Br. of North 
Coventry, ia at the Menmrlel hos
pital, aa the result of serioW* |b' 
uries caused by being'kicked by a 
mrae. Brought to the hospital In 

dn unconscious condition, he 
still in a coma a t press time ti 

According to the report recelvei 
from his home, Mr. Kingsbury 
heard a noise in his bam at about 
3 o’clock this morning. He went 
to InvMtlgatg and when he did not 
return, memoers of his family 
went to the barn and found him 
Unconscious on the barn floor. He 
had been struck In the head by ohe 
of the horsea.

Dr. Robert; R. Keeney was sum 
moned and a t once had Holtoran's 
ambulance called to take the in' 
Jured man to ;be Manchester hos

\  -

About Town
It is Important that those who 

have not “already eepufed theif 
UckqU for the eupper ";hurtday 
evening from live to seven o’clock 
at Emanuel Lutheran chureg, 
make . reservations by tomor
row evening at the latest, 
through any on< of the fol
lowing members of the commit- 
toe: Mrs. Raymond Erickson, Mrs. 
John A. Olson, Mrs. John Soder-, 
berg, Mrs. Carl HulUne. (Thlldren 
under 12 will be served at a great
ly reduced price, as the advertise- 
ment In today’s Herald indicates. 
This is the supper of U>e LSdles 
Aid society of the church.

’ General Welfare Center No. 51, 
will hold iU regular meeting to
morrow evening at the home of 
•Mrs. William McKinney, 101 Chest
nut street. A strawberry shortcake 
picnic and games will follow and 
a good turnout of the members is 
hoped for.

the city still are smokiijg, the 
Swiss report said.
. Tha B«m radio Said Uiat some 
bombs felHh the Swiss canton of 

au durinr the night and that 
persons wore killed and- one 

Was injured in Kuemmershausen.
The Allied warning, which pre

ceded the dlseStroua bombing of 
the Le Cruesot works, 170 miles 
southeast of Paris, was expended 
to Belgiupi. 'V

Apparently foreshadowing inten
sified air attacks on factories in 
occupied territories, Radio Belgi-' 
que in London declared today:

“The Allled^Alr Forces dre about 
to ktart a sVsteraatlc bombard
ment of industries In Belgium."

Wamsd to Leave AreM '  
Potential targets were listed os 

Iroraft, submarine and ' railway 
gvUpment plants and the people 

weriT warned to leave the ateksr — 
Breaking a one-night lull In the 

program' of battering Germany and 
Axle-ocdupled territory, the R.A.F. 
delivered e heavy and concentra
ted attack on tha Schneider Arma
ment worke at Le Creusot, 170 
milea eoutheaet of Parle, and also 
hit the power etatlOn at Montcha- 
rtln, five miles awey.

I t  marked a  700-mlIe round trip 
for the R. A. F., which rained two 
and (our-toh blockbueter bomba on 
the 760-aore Iron and iteel works 
that have been called tha "Krupp 
of France." and have fed heavy 
guna, armor place and looomotlvea 
to the German war machine..

The Brltlah bombed It once be
fore, O ct 17. 1942. loglng only: one 
ahlp of a force of 74.

'Ihey loat three planaa la Satur
day night’s assault, Indicating 
elwer that the force waa ematlcr 
than tfloaa recently employed or 
that the Germane have not raiaed 
enti-atreraft barrlera aa effectively 
In France as they have In the 
Ruhr and the Rhineland.

Unidentified targ§st were bomb
ed In the Ruhr and rite Rhineland 
and mines were laid In enemy wa
ters, an Air Ministry coipmunlque 
also said.

There wee no Allied conflrmatlon
of Berlin and Vichy radio claims 
that American bombers partlclpat 
ed in the night raid.

"•i: Obituary

Deuths

Rev. Martin C. Olson, returned 
missionary from Africa, and a col
lege classmate of Rev. T. A. Ous- 
t.fson, arrived, at the parsonage 
yesterday and will give a first hand 
talk oh his experiences In that 
country tonight at Emanuel Lu
theran church. His talk will be il
lustrated by motion pictures in 
color and in black and white. Th® 
Ladles Missionary society of the 
church has arranged for a social 
with refreshments to follow.

Miss Vivian Lavihe. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo La vine Of 64 

rdner streSL will appear in an 
solo iiixthe “League of 
section o f '‘.’Americana,’* 

the program of Miss June Jaye’s 
dance nbitel, Wednesday evening 
a* 8:15 inxligh  school hail. Miss 
Lavine wi’i alsp appear in “Winter 
Magic" and liK a group number 
with dve other girls.

Praise Bentley 
For Stamp Sale

Disposed of 8 9 ,3 8 0  of 
Them Among North 
End School Children.

-Mrs, Annie W. Porterfield
Mrs. Annie (Wylie) PorteVfleld, 

widow Of John Porterfield, died at 
her home, 68 Spruce street. Sunday- 
morning at 3:36. Mrs. Porterfield 
was born In Scotland, January 1, 
i867i anu was therefor:, in her s7th 
year.;Sh'! has enjoyed good health 
and was able to attend to her 
householc duties until a few weeks 
ago, She was.well liked by a wide 
dircle of friends. . .

A resident of Manchestei for 
62 years, Mrs. Potrerfleld had 
livsd on Oak Grov# street for 48 
years. Following Mr. Porterfield’s 
death In. 1924 she made hei home 
with he.' two eons, Clsrenoe A. 
and George Porterfield. She leaves 
two other sons, John snd Robert 

all of rills town. She also leaves 
four daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Sohieldge. Mrs. Jeai. C- Allen, Mrs.' 
Arthur Hanson, of this town and 
Mrs. Helen C. Altken of Groton, 13 
grandchlldrer Snd 18 great grand- 
chlldran, 'Dve of Her grandsons are 
in the Army and one great grand- 
sf'n is in the navy.

The funeral will be held at four 
o'clock tomorrow aftsrhoen at the 
Thomas O. Dougas Funeral Home, 
.■59 Holl street. Rev. W. Ralnh 
Ward. Jr., of the South Method'st 
church will conduct the service and 
Intemfent will be In the East 
Cemetery.

Clarence C. Thrasher
Funera* services for. Clarence C. 

Thresher of W  Laurel Street, who 
died of a heart attack Saturday 
night while driving his car Iri 
ThompsonvlUe, will be held at the 
Thoraaa G. Dougan Funeral 
Home, 30 HoU street, tomorrow 
afternoon at two olclock. _

Rev. James S. NelU, reotor of 
S t ' Mary a« Episcopal church, will 
officiate* and interment will be Ih 
the Etest cemetery.

Mr. Thrasher wiu formerly em
ployed a i S motorman by the Con
necticut Company. Later he en
tered the Jewelry buslneaa. He 
leaves 'its wife, Mrs. Ellen Had
den Thrasher and four daughters. 
They are Mrs. Florence Donnelly, 
Mrd. Alice Cordner,. Mrs. Edith 
O'Brien and Miss Viola Thrasher, 
and two grandchildren all of Man
chester. He also leaves bis father, 
Fred A. Thrasher, and a sister, 
Mrs. Florence Belong, both of 
Keene, N. H.

Couple Mark 
WeddingDat^

Mf . and Mrs. Emil C* 
Johnson /Observe the 
23th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mra Emil C, Johnson 

of 94 High street were pleasantly 
surprised yssterdsy afternoon by 
20 membera of their Immediate 
family from this town and Rock
ville. -The occaalon wm  their - 
twenty-fifth wedding annlvsnuft-y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnrpn were mar
ried 26 years ago Saturday, June 
19,. in Manchester have lived 
here ever since. ' They have two 
children, a daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Miner of Rockville and a son, 
Sergt. ^Raymond F. Johnson, who 
Is sUitloned, St the present time 
with the O. S. forces In Northern 
Africa,, also one grandson. Mrs. 
Johnson- was the . former Miss 
Anna Griffin, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. Daniel P. Griffin.

The guests brought ell essen
tials for a buffet supper. Tha oen- 
terpiece on the table was a beau
tifully decorated three-tired wed- 
ding cake with miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Thle had been made 
and decorated by Mr. JohnsOn’e 
slater, Miss Esther a. JohneofK

A feature of the afternoon wke 
a mock marriage, those taking 
part were Walter Holland aa the 
bride; Miss Esther A. Johnson, the 
bridegroom snd Mlse Barbara Hol
land. the flower irfrl. Thle wSe | 
very much enjoyed.

In behalf of those present Mr. | 
Holland preeented Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson with la 42-plece silver sec- 
vice as a reminder of the occasion*

M r and Mra. Johnson also rs- 
ceived a number of flower bou-1 
quets, cards, letters and other con̂ - 
gratulatory messages. The couple 
were also overjoyed to receive a | 
long letter from their eon, Ray
mond, Oh their anniversary.

Thomas Bentley, principal of the 
Hollister street school, has Jv«»t
completed' an outstanding Job in j  o’clock Saturday afteri.
rile sale 'of War Savings stamps 
Last September he conceived the 
idea of selling the* stamps among 
the boys and girls in the north end 
schools. He believed that It would 

, be the right thing to do to get the 
children interested In the work.

Accordingly he borrowed the 
bum of 3100 from Herbert B. 
House. This money was loaned 
without Interest. He, lost no time 
In getting the Job underway and 
soon the first hundred dol'ars was 
used up. Then with the money 
that came In from the sale he kept 

of Porter on buying more stamps and dla- 
m ^ in s  I nosing of them until the close of

.100

John R. McElrsvy 
street who left this

House 
Bill for Funds 

To Fight Wi
(CoBUnned Page One)

the Approprlatloni commlttee'sl 
descroption of‘~ the amount as| 
description of the amouht i 
necessity to carry on global war.

Five other departmental aPPr 
prlation bills were tied up bedau 
of differences between the Sefiat 
and the House, with deadloclf 
threatening to interfere with nlar 
for a congressional wcess Aarlji 
next month.

Tied VP fn confemnee ovel| 
Hf.use aettjn abolishing the Faim  

administration - was theMiss Ann C>rvlni, daughter ... <a-curitv administration - was cm 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cervlnl. of 218; -gcmiar Agriculture departmen 
Oak street. ' • ........... -  — ---- ---------

Death of lnfant-“ .,̂
The 9-months-old daugflter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burd'ett of 
South Whitney street, Hartford,

noon. The funeral will be held to
morrow at the Aheam funeral 
home, Hartford and burial will be 
in Clinton. ,x'

Mrs. Burdett w m  the former
of

F u n e r a l s

guest of honor at a farewe^party 
recently at the home of M .. and 
Mm. Robert C. Olson of Oak Qroye 
street. A pot luCk supper was 
served, outdoor games were played
and later general daficlng 

d to music furnished >

KIDREY IHRPED DRESEm# TRIUE TOPS
I«  plate GUst M irror

' '̂ rotete Nsi^FiwBJitefs Prom Ptrfumr itdm* 
Mmhrmr flU Apprmrmer of Old Pumitttn

OPSB WMBMSar AfMBoeB r-  CSoMd Batoirdar At 1 P. M.

METCALFE GLASS CO.
1 8 7  PARK ST. 

T bL 7 -S 2 7 S -^ a i« fB fd
l i m  CINTIR IT. 

T«l. 1816—Mawelieitef

" p r e s e n t s

44 99

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 3 , B M. 

Ma n c h e s t e r  HIGH s c h o o l  Ma l l

a Coloi^ul Dance Revue
Ticketii S^c and 28c, Tax Included.

hi- borrow^ from Mr. House and 
infdjrjned him that by the use o t  
the rtoney^he had sold I9 ?̂8D 

.= K .- j— vrorth 6f; savings sUmps. IT re- 
was en- 1 quired a ^qt of detail wprk to 

Jojed to music furnished by James 1 out the PrdposUlon 
Mc^ay X  short hayrid. John ; those peop e
Calhoun’s wagon completed the the job a-e cOTgratuiatinr Mr- 
evening's fun.*Mr; McBIravy'was Bentley on his fine piece of work, 
presented with several gifts, by his 
neifhhom and friends, among^them 
a sterling silver identification 
bracelet ’

supply bill for the twelve .moitt 
sUrtlng July 1. Tfiere was a prot 
ability the deadlocX which resulte 
eu from Senate refuSq! to vote to* 
sbolltldn of FSA, wohld maki 11 
necesiMiry to pas^a stdp-:gap bill 
to  permit the Agricultuce <lepart| 
ment to opej^e after June 30.

A dcflcledcy appropriation mea 
containing funds foi half

Private'^ Arthur E. Freeburg of 
Foct'dacksonV Routh Carolina, is- 
hdme on .a 10-day furlough visit
ing his parents, Mf;- and Mrs. Ar
thur Freeburg' oT 229 Hartford 
road. '

JanlM  N Nichols of 49 Norman 
Street was taken suddenly 111 on 
Main street this noon. He was at
tended by Dr. Robert R. K e e w . 
who removed- him to his nome. The 
doctor believed that he was over
come by the heat and *riU prob
ably be an right In f  day o. two.

Berlin Reports
Air Raids Fell

(OoBtlaa^ tfon  PBgc One)

¥

GRADE 1 FRE WAR
C rittTliBaiN ow  . . .T h e y  A tb  S c a rce !

VELON PLASTIC SCREENING
i M  S c rc c B 'D o o rs . Lfist. a  L ife tim e—  

, No P ain tin g . *■ '

W A N T  A B IC Y C L E ?
C a m e  Ib and W b  W iB H d p  Ydn F ill O af a F orm .

C A M PBELTS
sT MANCHESTER- ' DIAL 6161 J

Who Can Be a WAAC?
M any-,w om en a re  ask ing  th a t qu es
tion  and th e  A m y  w ants to  an sw er 
iL  T h e  b est w a y ,to  know who a rc  . 
qualified for- th is  tra in in g  and n o n - . 
com bat serv ice  in  th e W om en’s  A m y  
A u xiliary  C orps is  to  read w hat U ncla 
Sam  h a s to  say  about th is  op p ortu nity  
and to  ta lk  w ith  W AACa abou t it .' I f  
y o ira re  a  wom an a t  le a st 21 y e a rs  old 
find n ot y e t 45  w rite  f  o r  a  booklet and. 
ind icate i f  you w ish to  m ake an  ap-' 
pointm ent fo r  interview .

Nuns . . . , , , , I

Address

m i WAAC bookleL 
wish to make an ^ipotaitaMBt lor tatoivlew. 

Uaa 'thia eo^NMi to - f
' WAAC bforntotton Center,

Care, Bafton’a, 841 Main Street, 
.Haacheeter, Cobb. ..

in

Charlea Oarlanc
The funeral of Charles Garlimd, 

a former resident of Manchester, { 
who made his home on Golway,
street, and who died in Hartford, stalemBt
on Friday night, was held this doseX staiemaK
morning a 8:30 at the T. P. Hol- 
iormn funeral home 176 
st.eet and at 8 . James 
at 9 o’clock Rev. Edmund 
celebrated the funeral mj 
also conducted the seryjees in the 
cemetery. The beareM'were:- Wil
lie m Naven, Bernard CNelll, Jos
eph Plcult and Gilroy. \

H u d p i l a l Wilson

A 90-mJnute alienee of the Kalun- 
borg radio In Denmark euggested 
another raid on northern Ger
many. The drum of motors w m  
baud cort^uouily for more than 
a  half hour.

Tha reports of night attacks 
era not immediately confirmed 

by British officials, but the at- 
tu k a  were foreshadowed by wide 
spraad sir alarms test night, 
xtortbem Swiss cities.

One of the largest German cen 
te n  around Lake -Cmuitance ia 
Frladrlchshafen, center, of 
SteppaUn works, airplane engines 

submarine parte factories. Der 
Bund of Bern reported that power- 
ful dstooatlons from bombs osriy 
tfrta morning resounded acroee the 
inVt and that fiames soon-shot up 
and spread mplfily- ’

Tba German broadca^. record
ed by The Associated Press, de
scribed the raids in the , north as 
•qUeturbance attacHa.”

Armament Works Dabrla 
. The British struck a devastating 
blow a t the great French 
Uona. works s t  La <3reu#ot 
day night which waa said by the 
Peris radio tc  have left the epfk>^- 
Ing Schneider Arinamente wotUb 
“i  othlng bu. t  mountain of debrte 
with a t leaat 280 daad and half tha 
15,000 population of the town 
homeless.

The SwissTelegraph •geh^' 
ported La Creuaot waa almost an- 
tlraly daatroyad. SuoeeaMve v v w * 
Of Allied bombsM dropped » « « -  
diaries and explastvas (or 40 mln- 
utM producing “ horrible ,epec- 
teclcs," the agency said. Ne ^ t o r  
of the town was spared, not a house 
was left standing and. all areas of

Admitted Saturday; Siwan 
Plneo, 58 Walker street; Cterl 
Wlgahoweke. S3 (?ak street; 
tore Vendrlllo. 67 Alton a ^ e t ]  
Carol Stanley, 275 WoOdlMd 
■treat; Marelllo Pallorio,X17 Oak
land street; Peter 
Spruce street; Mws Elisabeth 
Kravontka, O ^ on b u ry ; Craig 
SchroU. M Hatelln street.
X Admltted^lunday: Thom u Me 
Dougall..,« Lancaster Road; Mrs. 
Mary Belknap, Johnson Block; 
Main Street; Mrs. Riith BanSone 
Windsor; Mrs* May Goodwin, 1109 
Middle Turnpike East; Mrs. Mar
garet MitcheU, 241 East Center 
street; Charlotte- Nleleei^ 142 
Eldridge street

Admitted today; John E. Kings
bury, Sr.. North Ck>ventrys;Norma 
Jones, 125 Parker street; Doug]aa 
Nelson. 57 Tanner street; Merritt 
Satoon, 24 Victoria Road 
/ Discharged Saturday; Mrs. L, 

isogaciuk, 11 Ridgewood street; 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 100 Home
stead street; John Salters, 489 
Main street. - , ,

Discharged Sunday:-Mrs, .Jessie 
-Horton, !23 Turnbull Road; Peter 
Robinson, 452 Main street; Mrs. 
Lautdns Frits and daughter, Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Helen Dable. Rockville; 
Mrs. '  Henry Grsyb and eon, 37 
Kerry street; Paul Gustafson, 42 
Lewis street; Mrs. Lawrence 
Cbadler.and daughter, South Cov
entry; Judith Anderson, 38 Dur
kin street; Jemee Elcholtser, 21 
Turnbull road; Craig SchroH, ,8»  
Hamlin street; Mlee Veronica 
Holoburdo, 39 Strant etreati Sal
vatore VendrUlo. «7 Alton street; 
Mrs. Lucy B. Reid, 650 tjrdall 
sthect; Mrs. Leslie Warner and 
daughter, Rockville; Suean Plneo, 
58 Walker street; Mra Audrey 
Murphy end . son, Hartford.

fldbert WIiMn 
The funer^ of Albert 

was held Saturday afternoon at 
l :^ T ro m  the T. P, 'Hollpran Fu- 
n e w  Home on Center street. Rev. 
*W. Ralph Ward, Jr .,, pastor of thi 
South Methodlet church pfftcl^ 
Bearers were members of thafam- 
lly. Burial was at the Skm Hill 
cemetery, Hertford.

House provision den;
• Cenu^jTmida for the salaries of ^ r e e ^  

eral employes whose p o llU ^  Bm»
1 nUSXtt ries *iave been condemned by thi 

House. ■The House has re ftt^  
even to send the bill to coi^w n^ 
because of the Senate’s l i ^ e i t  
«  at the ben be remov^. Invote 
are Dr. Robert Morse LovetL go? 
emment • sccre te ^ o f riie v i ^  
islands, and C ^ w in  Watron an| 
William l>»dd. 'Jr., Federal C 
m u n lc a ^ s  eommlMlon ^ 1̂

two other biys headM fo 
erence carried - ^ d s  for .H  

agencies in addlUon to 
Labor department the War 
power commission and^w* 
eral security dg^ ioy: T be HO 
struck out of-the 
bill for the Natio
T o o ^  administration excert 

*^ ,0 00  f o . '

and the Office of Price A im ln^W
tlon in the war agencies meMur 
Besides ordering dlsconUnuMce ( 
OWI’s Domestic OperatioM^ brM^ 

.  ^ , and outlawing OPA’s subsidy-
indicated a possibility of acticn In roll-back p ro w m j.
Aegean. . -  ̂ 1 ' The possibility; that Preslo

(A Saturday night attack by [j^^gevelt mn> make new demM 
German bombers upon an Allied r -̂lce subsidy funor 11
codvoy off Cap Berrat Tunlala. ^or looa _ ....
was repo'rted in a DNB dispatch

N.ew. etioD
light on Sit

fCon-lnged troin page One)

tfiecliarged foday; Mrs. Dorothy 
Crenlck. Wapplng; George Weir. 
178 WethSreU street: Janet Ma- 
thlaeen. 56 Tanner etrset; Mra. 
Roae Ackerman. 68 Foley etrfiet 

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. WUUam Kimball. Vernon; 
a- daughter to M r.. and Mra Ed
ward Darby, 866 Pfirkar street; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Luurteema, 89« Hartford road, Md 
a daugditer to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Valente. 32 Walnut streat.

d la le  Behedula 
TuaedapyrMtfUa a t  9 a . * .  

Hoeifitel Clinla
p ^ c e d a y —Well-baby from 3

to 4 at Y. M. C. A.
Frid ay—Well-baby from 2 to 

at H o n lW  CUnlc. “

a
radioed* from Berlin to have left 
aiv transports end merchantnien 
totaling 35,000 tone eariously dain- 
Bged one of then) enyelopecyin a 
huge cloud of smoke.” , ' \ .

Strengthening .Indicated 
(Steady etrerigtoehlpg o f]B rit

ish and Ameriican forces in the 
Mediterranean zone again was in
i' cated fiy a dispatch from La 
Lines, Spa.ilsh neighbor of Gibral
tar, I t  said' 30 more landing 
launches, each armed with- two 
guna and carrying" a crew of 23. 
left the Brltish'fortress (ron. North 
Africa today. Some 70 merchamt- 
men were reported In Gibraltar’s 
hurbor.) - ■ ' ,

Two waves of Welllngj^wis. hurl
ed 4,000-pound blockbusters and 
showers of incendiaries over the 
Messina ferry terminus, which Is 
the island’s chief link to the Ital
ian mainland Industrial area and 
port Installations.

Fires spread through the whole 
target aone. ''

Farewell Party
For Indiictco

signs the Connally-Smlth-Iter 
“i s  anti-strike WU

some cdi-greMlonel “In
^ v h ill*  legislative leaders'^ _ 
they understood Mr. 
reluctant to accept Some pr
rtons of the w eM U ^  ^vaj] 
thought he may approve w  
and then call ° °  1
nlsh money to effect the roll -
in food cegts that organized lab
haa been seeking.

I

A farewell party was held 
Wednesday night for John R. Me 
Blraavy of 394 Porter itreet. who 
left this morning (or Fort itovene 
with the detachment o t  Inductees. 
Neighbors and (Wende numbering 
35 were present and a covared dish 
suppar was aisrved on the lewn at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
e .' Olson, boat and boeteai tor the 
party. Mr. McKlraevy waa pre
sented with an assortment of gifts.

Mra McElraevy and their eon 
will remain In town for the sum
mer montha

t o d a y  a n d  t u b s d a i

Betty  Orahto 
jrohBj Payne

-J.-

tion on New
Curbs on

*W E D .: B O G A R T  
in “ A C T I6 N IN  T H E  
n o r t h  A T L A N T IC *

.X

Clarification of New 
Regulation on Pack
ages Brief; More Detail 
Given on ODT Order.
By James- Mariow and George 

Zielke
Washington, June 21—(/P)—Still 

' puzzled to know what purchases 
you ca n ' have delivered to youf 
home? You have 
pany.

Last Week the Office of Defensb 
Transportation issued a new reg
ulation on package ' deliverlto- 
Then it Issued a clarification of 
the order “in answer to consum
er and retailer queries.”

Explained] In More netall 
The clarification Itself waa 

brief, so here Is an explanation 
In more detail:

1.' These new ODT restrictions 
bn retail delivery were for the 
eastern gasoline shortage area to 
save fuel 

3. They were intended only to 
curtail deliveries by truclcs.

'8; .There are exceptions to the 
, order.'

- 4. Any store wishing to make 
deliveries by bicycle or a messen
ger iKMt may do so. In such a 
case the restrictions do not ap
ply. \

The ODTNi^d merchandise pur
chased by phme or mall could not 
be sent to conshm ^  by store or 
city/delivery trubke If the pack
age weighed leas than, five pounds 
or was less than 60 “inches 
combined length or girth: .

That means—the dlstanba^ln a 
straight line between the ende of 
the article and the distance 
around It at the thickest part.

Exceptlone to Order 
The exceptions to the oider will 

he explained below.
Purchases needing alteration — 

like a .new suit, even i f . it weighs 
I less than five pounds—may be de
livered without the new restriction 
provided the alteration Is part of 

[the origliia] - sale.
But a delivery truck mtwt not 

I be used for pick-up of exchanges, 
I C .b.D ., delivery purchases, or oth- 
ler specla] services on undersize- 
[packages except where noted be
llow.

Here are commodities Snd ser- 
Ivlces exempted from the size and 
I weight restrictions with the. num- 
Iber of times they cab be delivered 
Iper week from retailer to ebnsu- 
|mer:

Freeh or frozen meaE poultry, 
gge, fruits; vegetables, fish and 

Shell (lah—three times a week. 
Bread and perishable bakery 

aucte---three times a week; 
Fresh milk or cream, or^ other 
afed dairy products, fruit or 

Vegetable Juices or products there- 
or eggs when delivered In Com- 

binaUon with fresh milk or cream 
-four times a week, provided no 
VO retell deliveriea shall be'hiade 
1 ^be same or consecutive days.
, other words: Delivery no often- 

er than every other day.
Laundry and garments or fab

les which have been dry-cleaned, 
ilyed, tailored or stored—twice a

No U n it  Listed on Medlcineo 
Medldnee or medical su'ppliea— 

?DT hse not listed any limit on 
nie number of deliveries for such 
Items.

Parts or supplies for'-repairs— 
^ix; times a week.

•Ilie ODT originally banned any 
allvery of such . commodities- as 

Ice cream, candy, sdcbholic bever- 
gea, cut fiowefs, magasines and 
eri^ calk . But now the agency 
^ " th e y  can he delivered once a 
•eek provided;
They make up a  package welgh- 

not leas than five pounds or 
re part of other purchases mak- 

up a package weighing not 
than five pounds. An ODT 

taffman explained it this way: 
You might order a bottle of 

key but If that bottle weighed 
than five pounda find the pack- 
waa leas than the' 6(Lidch 

lensionS the retailer could not 
iellVar I t  Therefore you would 
lave^..order enough bottles to 

:e up "the required weight and 
igth. ■

But W jrpu' ordered one bottle of 
ilskey—together with jsome ot 

Mempt -Items as listed above, 
fresh frultir-aa^ vegetables— 

id the total purchksa. weighed 
•e {Miuids, then delivery could be 
de. '

Or—you could order enough 
•hlskey, magazines and' ice 

lam to. make up. flVe pounds: 
The ODT previously had banned 
d delivery of ornamental shrubs, 
irsery stocks. Toys, novelties, 

Iry, furs, radios, phonographs 
antiques but the agency now 

rmiU delivery >of them twice a 
eek—iprovlded they meet the 

ight and length requirements.,

. observation. I t  can land in 
places as oowpastures and on 

hwaya.

\  Roltoa
Clyde

I ÛUC
Clyde Maiahall 

4063
\

'Ljtchfield Okuiity Resi
dents Usings/Yankee 
I n g e n M t ^ ^ w l ^  ^  •

H^ld Exei*cise 
This Evehing

verea to youf '* ' ,
plenty of coip-̂ j Bolton Schoolf. to jGivfe 

Program for iltsc6rade 
School Graduates.x
Bolton, June 21.—(Special)\* 

Graduation exiereises for th« ele
mentary schools In Bolton will be 
held this evening at 8 p. m. in the 
Community Hall, Bolton O n ter . 
Pupils from North Bolton will be 
transported by John Swanson and 
thofce in the Birch Mountain Dis
trict by. Catharine MarshaU. Pupils 
from South, (Center, North and 
Birch Mountain will take part in 
the program,

Graduates Listed 
Following are the graduates; 

Center school: John Charles Col
lins, J f„  William Clarence Ander
son, Shirley Mae Anderson, Eliza
beth Louise Massey, Thelma June 
BoCkus, Eleanor Josephine Hewitt 

Birch Mountain school: Francis 
Joseph Fiano.

North school: Edward Herbert 
Sweeney, Eleanor Eva Pfeiffer.

Class coiors are blue and, gold 
and the class motto la vAlways 
Forward.”

Center-School Officers 
Graduating members of the Cen

ter school elected the following 
for class officers: William Ander
son, president; Eleanor Hewitt, 
secretary; Elizabeth Massey, 
Ireadurer.

Scenery for the exercises was 
designed by Shirley Andei-son of 
Center school and made by the 
Center graduates under the direc
tion of the art teacher. Miss 
Branch.

The motto -sras designed by 
Eleanor Hewitt and EUzabeth 
Massey, both of Center school. X- 

Program For Thle Evening 
South America will be the 

theme of the program and promises 
to be original and interesting. The 
program;
Processional '
Hymn, 'The Little Brown C!burch, 

by all schools
Invocation, Rev. George E. Wise- 

man of Quarryville Methodist 
church

Latin America: I Birch Mountain 
school, a skit On Latin America; 
songs; drama^atioh by gradu
ates asslster by pupils, 
n  South schoo.I, grades three and 
fofir, a Tonette band. .
III North school, Mexican Folk 
songs; South America by gradu
ates assisted hy pupils: "My 
Pal,” orlgrlnal song by Eleanor 
E. Pfeiffer. .
IV Center school. Tableaux and 
talks on Latin America, orlg înaJ, 
by graduates; songs by the 
chorus.

Message to graduates. Miss Elaine 
Anderson.

Presentation of class, by Super
visor I. B. Dunfleld.

A warding. Diplomas by George O. 
Rose, chairman of the. Board of 

. Education.
Patriotic Songs; America, This Is 

righting For. Star Span-

p i .m i 
“We Are ! 

The Mar

Anderson 
rreenhouses

Arti8|dc
I F lo ra l. Arrangemento 

for
4 ■

I WeddUnga, Fnnaralf,^ 
Anniversaries

B S L 1 9 2 2  -
1 5 8  E ld r id fs  S tr e e t  ^  

PhoiM 8486

T

Rev. George E.

Recessional.
Reception, of graduates and High 

school .graduates joa guests of 
honor. •

High Sefiooi Greduatee 
Bolton members of Manchester 

CTass of ’43 i^ll be guest of honor 
at ,the graduation exiereises and in- 
cliMfe: Alison Lee, Charlotte Funk- 
fiauser, Elaine Anderson. Agnes 
Kurys; Lm l̂s AlbasI, Lawrence, 
FiSnd, AUxIrt Fish. Foiir years ago 
eight were graduated from Bolton 
and the above seven members have 
completed High, school, p f  these 
Charlotte Funkhauser amd Elaine 
Anderson were honor students and 
Agnes Kurys was In the first quar- 
er of the graduating class.

Widow Beeelvea Medal

New Haven, June 21—()P)—Last 
wlpter Staff Sergt Joseph L. Mar-' 
kiewics of Derby dlod In a  German 
prison camp fiftep balling out of a 
doomed bomber.'  Yegterday nia 
widow, Mra Helqn fi^kfewiira, 
received hts air medal a t the Sun
day afternoon retreat parade . ot 
the Army Air Force Technical 
’Trklnlng command schooL

Remote Towns 
Feel Gas Curb

Waterbury, Jpne'-v.Jll__(dV-The
OPA ban on non-essentlaJ driving 
la bringing (^ n eeticu t. Tdnkee 
Ingenuity to the (ore in remote 
Litchfield county towns which, lif 
they have public transportation 
service. at all, see only two or 
three buses or- trains each day.

A druggist in Washington, one 
of the county's most inaccessible 
communities, says:

"<We are the forgotten peopJeX 
But few people have fqund It 

necessgey to "hole up" completely 
for the duration. They still have 
thumbs, they know how to walk 
and those U^o have 'legitim ate 

laaons to drive are cooperating'feaaoi

<Binpty Seat 
Phymqians,. faril taking

produce tp market, btt^esa men 
delivering gpods or picking up 
freight and h)Ml carrierk often 
make a  puoUe announdament 
when they are leaving town, and 
there are no empty seats ' when 
the truck or car depSrte\ First 
come first sMrved. X,^ 

Everybody In town l^ w s  who 
the defense wdtkera are and what 
their commutingXichedule ia. This 
la one of the most common 
sources of rides.

A . survey printed today by the 
Waterbury ' Republican "showed 
this to be the sltuatioo In some of 
the towns:
, Woodbury — Wdodbury-Water- 
bury bus, three trips per day...Last 
bus leaves Waterbury at 6:30 p. 
m. No service on Sundays..

Southbury—About the same as 
'Woodbury.
-  Roxbury—No buskervice. (Resi
dents of Southbury and Roxbury 
can walk to the Southbury-Water
bury highway and take a chance 
on catching a New York-Water
bury bus.)

One Trip Per .Week 
Bethlehem—Nearly' all farmers 

and business men make one trip 
per week to Waterbury. Many de
fense workers drive dally to Water- 
town, connected with Waterbury 
by bus, or to Waterbury itself.

Falls- Village—No^ buses. Two 
trains each wav per^dav. Poaaibla
tr take train to Canaan (aix miles) 
and from there get bus to Torring- 
ton or other centers Takes all day.

Kent and Cornwall—Same train 
accommodations as Falls Village.

New Milford—Four trains each 
way per day; slxhus.a to Torring- 
ton each day. (Movie theaters have 
changed schedules to conform to 
train times to accommodate resi- 
d»nts of Kent and other towns on 
railroad.)

Washington—Mail car-gpes daily 
to Hartson Corner (where It’s 
1>osaible to get a bus to New"I^ll. 
fowj), and the driver will give you’, 
a lift-—If he has room. Hotchi 
k.aaville. seven miles away by 
hitch-hiking or walking. Is oln the 
Waterbury bus line.

Coal Shipments
By Rail Decline

“  — -  ' 
Washington, June 21.—OP)—AU- 

rall sMpments of coal into New 
England declined to the lowest 
point in more than two year* in 
the week ended June-12. >

In reporting this today. Interior 
Secretary Ickes attributed, the de
crease to'lower mine output In the 
first W;>ek of June due to work 
stoppages.

Shipments In the week totaled 
2,310 car^ ot approximately 122,- 
390 tons, a decrease of 3,2.53 cars, 
or 175,330 tons from the previous 
week. ,

All-rall shipments were the 
smallest. since the week ended 
April 25,, 1941, when 1,265 cars 
were shipped.

Fire Forces 14- 
Families to Flee

Boston, June .21.—(/P)—A care
lessly fiipped cigarette- apparentiy 
caused a fire which swept a .row of 
six baby carriages In the hallway 
of an apartment house a t 169 
Columbia road in the Dorchester 
district last night land drove 36 
persons, including eight infants to 
the street i ,

None of the children was in the 
carriages when the fire started. In
cluded among those carried to 
safety were twins, the children of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Telegan. Four- 
teen families In all Were forced, to 
flee from the flve story brick'struo- 
t w .  ' . • ■ X

Firemen said the damage, 'was 
not Heavy.

WILLIAM P.

8MMti;iMIICMSSniL

in Advance Of Need
.« , .a s k  iM a n y  qqestiofM 'Fda m ay hava about 

our a e rrice . I f  yon w iah. we will m ake all

a rran g em en ts  in advance. A . ta lk  w ith  Mr.»
QuMli placeii you  utider no obligation .

ee . (P r 4 L :m j^

■AMBmHce
DAY-NIGHT 4 3 4 0

To Play at Stale Theater

Survivors of a torpedoed, tan ker await rescjik. Scene from 
th e ‘ Humphrey Bogart-Raymond Massey-Alan Hale picture "Action 
In the North Atlantic," playing a t  the Stated Wed 
Friday and Saturday.

/ednesday, Thursday,

Legion Closes 
Stâ te Session

Problems qf' Wartime 
Tliemq oi Most of 
Prominent Speakers.
Elasterh Point, Jtme 21.—()P) — 

The Gonnectlctit Department of 
the American Legion dlpsed yes
terday Its three-day 25th' conven
tion, a gathering dedicated thU 
year more to earnest consideration 
of the present war than to roliibk- 
Ing recollection of the last one.

Wartime problems were the 
theme of most of the prominent 
speakers to address the delegates 
from the state's Legion po.sts, 
gathered at the Hotel Griswold.

Both Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, 
speaklnR Friday, and RoMe War
ing, national commander of the 
Legion, speaking Saturday, urged 

'that the victory be complete before 
the peace is made.

"TTiis war must end in a victory 
an complete that the ideology of 
race superiority and aggression is 
forever dl.«carded,” declar^ the 
governor.

And National CJommander 'VVar- 
Ing suggested that thel peace be 
written In Berlin. Rome and Tokyo 
while those cities “are still 
smoldering from a rain, of Allied 
bombs.”’

Closing .Its three-dny session 
yesterday, the department elected 
Louis J . Blaschik of West Hart
ford to be its commander for the 
next year, and Armadine LaBreche 
of Stafford Springs to head .the' 
auxiliary.

Dutstanding among the resolu
tions ^opted was one condemning 
any proposal granting conscien
tious objegtora freedom, special 
privileges o r. educational facilities 
for the durailon. Another urged 
that physicians in veterans hospi
tals given, special training in. 
handling tropical diseases con
tracted in the Pacific.

A third supported Mfs. ' Helen 
Lee Gilbert of Norwich for naripn- 
al president of the auxiliary In 
1944.

In one of the few contests Col. 
Raymond F. Gates, commandant 
of the Soldiers home at Rocky Hill, 
was elected national executive 
committeeman over Past. Depart
ment Commander John R. Feegel 
of Meriden; and in another, Herb
ert L. Emanuelson of* Drange de
feated Arthur Kelley oT/Harwin- 
ton for senior vice commartoer; 

Other Officer* Elected '
Other Legion offlcefs elected 

were: Carlos P. Ellis of Middle- 
town. department Judge advocate; 
the Rev. Roger B. T. Ahfierson of 
Waterbury, chaplain; and Leo. J. 
Dowling td Hartford, re-elected 
alternate, national executive com
mitteeman. !> ■ '

In the auxiliary, the vice presi
dents' elected were Cathleen Sweet 
of Manchester, Helen, Casey n of 
New Haven, Helen Hamilton of- 
Norwalk, Lennie Rood of Willl- 
mantic, Helen Dames of New 
London, Mabel Wintef of Water- 
town, and May HurlbUrt  ̂of Deep
River.

EliZSabeJth Bogue of Norwich wks 
reflected  chaplain; Mary Thlesen, 
historian; and Marign O’Connell of 
Middletown, I national executive 
committeewoman.

William Perry of New London 
was elected sTahde chef de gare of

Societe dM 40 Hommeii et 
ivaux. 1 .

Police Ppiii’t
George M. Woodbum, 48, of 43 

CJook street, was convicted' of 
drunken driving on Saturday aft
ernoon and fined $100 and costs by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers, In po
lice court this morning.

Woodbum was arrested by Offi
cer Joseph Sterling Saturday-sift- 
ernoon at 2 p. m. when the officer 
noted Woodbum’s irregular driv
ing on Charter Oak street. Wood- 
bum later drove Ihto Main, street 
from Charter Oak street, grazing 
a traffic precautionary, sign.

Judge Bowers orjeted forfeited, 
a $16 bond filed by Herbert W, 
smith of 224 Park street who whs 
nrrested last week on a charge of 
operation of,4  motor velilcle with
out a Ilcento. Judge BoWers ru l^  
that Smith, who la'out of town at 
the present time, may later have 
his case reopened and the forfeit
ed̂  bond may be restored after his 
.appearance.

Herbert J .  Snider of 22 Hudson 
street waa turned over to the East 
Hartford police for jurisdiction for 
an alleged assault upon a minor 
female, a nolle being entered by 
the local prosecuting attorney,

Snider was arrested a week a'go 
on the cpmplalnt of a young glitl, 
who said Snider had attacksd her. 
Subsequently she was admitted to 
Memorial hospital for treatment. 
Snider was held after a prelimi
nary presentation last Saturday 
under bond of $2,500.

M^ket Breaks 
“Sales Records
Ov,er $ 1 2 ,4 5 5  Worth of 

Berriefi Sold in Day; 
Help Is Adequate.

■ z
Sales at the Manchrater Auction 

Market yesterday amounted to 
$12,455.55, the highest one day’s 
business since the m arket, opened 
10 years ago. This brings the total 
sales for the  ̂first seven days to 
$66,277.8_^

SoId .̂ye8terday were 740 crates 
________•' _________

1/ Beautify Your Living 
Room For Spring

Your 2-Piece Living Room
REUPHOLSTERED

On Keith’s 
18 Point 
CUSTOM X 
Reupholstery 
Plan . . . . . . . .
Entire suite recovered, refin.-^ 
ished, rebuilt, reinforced like 
new by flhe.st craftsmen obtain
able anywhere — a- service of 
traditional Keith excfllenco — 
only $59 for sofa and cTiair.

If  Von Can’t Come In 
5IAIL THIS COUPON 

Keith’s, Manchester .
Please send me, without oWI. 

gation, full details on your re
upholstery offer. /
N am e.........
Street

City . .

KEITH’S
Where,Fine Fnrolture 

' Coste Less
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

packed 24 quarts to the cplte fdr; 
a higb of $9.3Qra low of $5.75 and 
an average of $7;98,,or Just ovsr 80̂  
cents a quart Also sold wars 1,640 
crates packed 18 quarts to the 
crate that sold for a high of $6;20,

a low o t $3.00 and an avetogt 
,84.31'. : /

farm en sre fatting help t g ' 
p lc k ^  and the weteher so tor M' 
all Iq their favor. The berries era 
sound, of good teste end quality.

X

C ^ i

 ̂A FTER VTCTX5RY IS W O N  le tT o w i* 
. Stw uiig  be youK rewerd for tnqktng the 

world’s best investment.
Let us tell you about the ToAvtr Bond 

PUn. Come in end we will gladly give you 
a Bond Envelope ftu  ...  end s  ’‘priority 

»  num ber" that entitles'you to preferred 
delivery when plenty of Sterling is again 
available. .  , -

Choose your Towle Sterling pattern, end 
buy a few pieces now. Buy_Bohds with the. 
rest o f your‘'silver money’’—snd the Bonds 
will buy your silver when Victory is won.Candlelight ■ Old Lace

&
1890 MAIN STREET X /■ H A R T F O R D

/,

— w h « r «  c i g o r a t t M  c i r «  
l u d g t d

Ths "T-X O N r-Tem  sad Thteet-* 
le thetproTinl frousd ior elfsrattss. 
Oelyysertaits sod threateeadeiaito 
whiph eifarstts tastes baet to Voe 
■pd bow it itfsets your thrcMt. Based 
o« the experiseae. of aiiUioes ot 
emeksrs, we h^eve Caetele wiB 
anit your "T-lONfi* to e *V.*

X

"R IG H T O F W A Y  
F O R 1HE / /

Would you get in the way ‘of a battleship on an 
important war mission? O f course not.

And you don't wont to delay urgent war messages^ 
when you moke o Long Distance tele|>hone cajt.̂  
either.

fio ĉous  ̂the lood of, colls on the country's long dii* 
tonce wires is , still nnbunting, yoiir operator may 
sometimei soy, "Please limit your coll to minutes. 
Others ore waiting." In sueb coses, however, she will 
not interrupt your conversation at the find of this 
period. , . .  . .

This wartime reminder Will 1ietp you remember to 
keep your long disfbn'ce calls os brief os possible 
and to moke only essential calls to distant out-of- 
sjpte points. ,,

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENOUHD  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

r



X'
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KTBUUUO BT THB „

th* OfflM *t M»noliMt«r. Conn, 
M Socond Clnnn Mnll

SUBBCBIMION BATES „
On* T**r by Mall' ........... "•• •}*•??P*r Month by Mall ..................Ir|« Cody .,•*••*•*••••••••• OS

....... .IS.OOD*lty*red ^n* T«*r
m em ber  o f  ^  „THB associated  PRESfc 

• Th* A*»oci*t*a Pr*«* I* *»oltt*jy*- 
ly *ntltl*d to th* ui* of »'*pubUoa- 
tioa i t  Oil n*v* dUpatcha* «” **,‘*2 to It or not othorwl** er*dlt*d 
thi* pap*r and aUo A* local n* 
pnbllahed herein.^  All rlghU of topublloatlon of 
special dl*patoh*a h*r*ln ar* ^*o 
reaerved.

Full •eyviee olUnt of H. E .; ̂
BTtIO* Ino. __

PublUhersJnllu* Mathew* Specif A»enoy^ 
Kew 7ork. Chleaso,'

. Boston.
OF

Detroit and

aud it  bureau

|.ra s? n * 5 i‘.‘  „o‘*?l‘n“a . . » ' 5 - -
,0 t.Delieiter

typw*r*Phl«** •" • f*  JP:aJvertlsenieat* In Ta* 
fivenlna HeraM.

Monday Jun* H

N o Choice
Fdrtunatei;^^ as we a*e it. the 

lovernment no longer Baa any

the
the

eliole* of being wes^ dr Strong In 
eaae of John L. t^w ls veraua 

the  people. I t  must be
c«n hardly, In the prds- 

•itt apotUlht, fo  back on its own 
ptevloio piwiotmcementa, or 
Prwldent'a own support of 

Labor Board. • 
ilia tf  should mean that, -when 

jCr. Lewis offers to "work for the 
government’* and speclftes that he 
would like to talk about that bo 
Secretary Ickea, government cus
todian of the mines, he should be 
told, again, th a t the only agency 
in the government, to which he 
nan talk is tha t stfme War Labor 
Bgard he Is so desperately trying 
to  gyold.
. i l ia  government, ha* already 

to Lewis. The War Labor 
Board has directed him and the 
operators to sign a new twoVe»f 
•ontract, which would leave the 

il-tb-fprtal issue to final de- 
Stton by "new negotiations 

eourt'^e^on . The War Labor 
Board has fiartoa})y directed him 
not to  strike. ^ ’X

He hah refused to M gh^.^K a 
contract. He' has directed'mid 
encouraged his men to strike, He 
has openly, once again, defied the 
anthorlty of his ewn goveniment. 
The fact that he seeks to disguise 
his disobedience sad becloud tbe 
issue by now stating bis willing
ness to  work'fior the government 
he. has ]ust defied should mean 
nothing.

John L. Lewis needs to bs re
moved from his bossdom <ff ths 
miners, Just as he would like to 
have the government permanent
ly pamove tbs mine owners as op- 
srators of ^isss mines. He needs 
to  hs arrsstsd, and if his treason 
M not sufficiently clear and legal. 
under existing laws, then the 
FrsMdsat should, sign, for aU its 
fau lts ,'th e  law wUeh would 
bring John U  Lewis elsarly under 
gUvemment authority and pun- 
lahment. - *

If this, man who pretends to 
inpre power than all the rest of 
tba American natiem edoosaa to  
try  to  don the robes of a  martyr, 
let him. We doubt that the act 
would go over very well. He is 
tba same kind of m artyr HlUar 
would be If] he was now brought 
bo Justios-

—fiO.OpQ.OOO sriio had no stomach 
for what they hnsw Hitler wae 
doing and would dof—-^nd the rf- 
malning *0.000.000 who were Uv-;
Ing In positive, acceptance 
things ss  they w i^ . /

Such a  division is, i s  we see it, 
not a division of the innocent and 
the guilty, but s  division de
grees of guilt. I t Is tp be notedf 
tha t the 50,000,000 the oorre- 
spondent credited with disliking 
the Hitler regime were described 
ss  people who would be eager to 
leave Germany. If they-were of
f e r ^  the opportunity. The corre- 
spohdent ' didn’t  say that, If they
stayed to  Germany, they would 
fight that Hitler regime and re
fuse to cooperate with It. If they 
wefe not, then, aa guilty as the 
30,000,000 Germans who thrilled 
to Hitler's sadism and racial 
poison and tragic scheme pf con
quest, fhey also had tlieir share 
of guilt because they, a majority 
of ths people in their .country, 
were negligent and inert enough 
to permit the Hitler scheme of 
things to assume toe sseendency, 
Afid to  those who think realis- 
ticail'y of post-war Germany, it ia 
not enough that there may al
ways be 50,000.000 Germans who 
will be personally fine people' and 
always timidly but Ineffectually 
opposed to ihrusalanism or Hitler
ism. If Germany ia tp be pre
vented from again menacing the 
world, these *0,000,000 Germans 
must, be taught to have toe opur- 
age of toair better Instincts, ‘fhey 
must'ba taugbt that It would bavs 
been better for them and tor Gep- 
msny if they had ehoaen to die in 
1933 instead of waiting to die, sa 
members of tbe reginu they dia- 
liiced, in 1948.

In shdrt Jthey need to be taught 
that they have responsibilities as 
German cltisens Which cannot be 
careleesly and lazily surrendered 
without tragic resulU. 'Tbey did 
not learn tbl* lesson from the 
F irst World War they tolerated, 
and perhaps It was because they 
never knew how, trag ic ' toe re
sults were. This time Germany 
must know war, if only tp per
suade toe 50,000,000 good Ger
mans that It is also crime and 
guilt to stand meekly' by while 
Hitler rises and takes Ger'nfj 
to w ar.. , V ' ;

After tha t lesson has l|len 
Uught, by the course of the war 
on German soli Itself, the Sb.OOO,- 
OOO good Germans must be given 
an opportunity to demonstrate 
that t o ^  have teamed it. And, at 
the same time, if they have not 
learned it. there must be outside 
power and unity reiady to control 
toe situation anywajr. I t  is ines- 
^P^ble that we cannot gamble 
again.

proving toe best flghier planes, of 
ths War.

^Compilation of the score* 
ihchleved by the United Btates 
Blgiith Air Fore*, in 18 raids over 
'G^*’n‘»"V slnop last January, , su ^  
s ta h ^ te s  this iinsxpscted and 
thrilling 'Claim for the American 
bomhersl ‘i:

During toqie 18 raids, 106 
American, piahfs were lost. But 
the other side of tbs score shows 
571 certain . German losses, 187 
probable German losses, and 231 
German planes damaged. X

If our planes went over with 
toe sole object of engaging Ger-v, 
man fighter planes, this six to 
one score would be' creditable 
enough. But that Is not the 
story. ,

These German plane* downed 
were additional' and bonuS\. divi
dends from what were primarily 
bombing operations. Our plane 
losses «woul<| have still been in 
proportion to the weight of bombs 
dropped and the damage done to 
Germahy down belong if they 
hadn't shot a single German plane 
out of th* sky. Instead, they shot 
down at least 871i These are, once 
again, the Flying Fortresses of 
which even we Americans were 
ourselves doubtful.

Six in State /
 ̂ Die Violently

Three Victim* of Drown> 
ihg; ThrM Killed in 
Traffic Accident*.

Davis to Face 
Senate Criticis

To Appear Before Ap> 
propriations Group on 
F u n d *  Eliminated.

a
rfany

 ̂yhe  50 Million Good Germans
The Britirti l*ahor* party  «haj5>- 

 ̂ iy  divided on toe question o f^ 'u e  
w ar guilt of the Germanr'people 
themselves, the msjoiity view 
bolding to s t  only a  very small 
number of Germans should be 

. given credit for opposition to'i toe 
pollciss of the Hitler government 

The same question finds sharp 
Otvisiott' everywhere^ and it- is  an 
'important questioiT ' because tha 

_ I poat-war treatm ent of Germany 
should bs based on an. aocurats 

I knowledge of whether or not Vtut 
German people themselves are 

; guilty, and if so, guUty in what 
degree. ,

Ws suspeo^ that tbs sltuatltm Is 
' beyond any clear answer, but if 

' Sre had to  take any arbitrary 
stand on tb s  m atter . ws would 

* tend to  aoeept an estimate giv^en 
I .vs, when ws Wire to Germany In 
; 1988, by a  vstoran Amsrioss cor-

veapondset wbe W taiB iy under' 
stood tba Ctenoana thoroughly, i t  
waa immediately after Munich, 
when H itler bad won his greatest 
bloodleas vletory, and Umitlsas 
eonquest and power esemed aesily 
a b e ^  tor Germany. '  Tat ths eor- 
nspondent to question told us 
th a t  there waa -ttttle doubt , that, 
If  th a n  boiild be a  new Amerloa 
ppened to r satUaneBt on the mor
row. som a' MJMO.OOO Germans 
mmild toy to  do their hast to  esai 

.'Cmto to  ¥L ' )
eetimaU divided, the Ger

N ew s On T he F r u i t  F ro n t
The luscious strawberry crop-in 

which toe M anchest^ area is now 
luxuriating, and from which' 
growers, we hope, a>e^ profiting 
well against lean years Mn the 
p as t'sad  otoers to come, Is^-'lhe 
more highly prized because It ts ' 
probably the one good fruit crop 
of 1948.

Nature, toe master rationer, 
paid smaU attenUon, with those 
below aero temperattires last win
ter, to the fact th a t more people 
than ever would want to be pre- 
mrvtog etoring fruits this 
war-time year. 8 iit'those  below 
Serb temperatures wUl bq with 
lie. 'to their effects,' *11 sitoiiper 
and’toll, and not the best etrivinil^ 
of gramter and orchardist can 
oombat them, for their decree Is 
weU nigh final, ,

I t’s an old story, by this time, 
to*t the peach crop la ruined. But

Washington. June 21—l/P)—El
mer Davis, whose Office of War 
Information la threatened with a 
drastic curtailment through a 
House economy drive, was warned 
today to have all toe answers 
ready for senatorial critlca.

Davis is scheduled to appear 
before the Senate Appropriations 
committee this week fo ask rea- 
toratioi) of funds eliminated by 
the House In voting abolition of

.Senator Bridge (R., N. H.), who 
last week assailed-DavlsV state
ment that. Washington hews Is tn^ 
adequately ereported, ^ d  he 
planned to ask the OWI chieftain 
"toe answer to a great many 
toings." . .Other • senators ex
pressed similar Ftewa 

Palmore Hoyt, publisher qf Tbe 
Portland Oregonian, waa due here 
this week, as to e  new abief of 
OWI'e Domeatio branch, a  post 
w hic^ will becoma nonrexistsnt 
unless the Senate restewes toe ap
propriations cut decreed by the 
House. Hoyt waa nbmsd to suc
ceed Gardner Cowles, Jr., publish
er of The Dea Moines, la., Rsgia- 
te r and Tribune, whose reslgnaUop 
was announced long bsfors toe 
fight on capitol hill • over- OWt 
funds.

Nothing for Honm Front 
The House cut off |6,fi00,000, 

leaving toe OWI with |M,973,000 
to finance foreign propann^B 
but nothing for home tro n t ais- 
tlvlties.

Bridges told reporters:
"'The House decision is tbs 

natural consequencs of ths a tti
tude and actions of tbs OWI la 
the domestic Arid.’'

Some House Rtpublieahs havs 
chbrgsd that Davis’ t>rg*nlBation 

active in promoting a fourth 
torm for President Itoossvsit but 
Senator EUender (D-, I* .) , said 
ha regariled the action siHntobting 
the funds'As "a spite vote.

. "Davis -m i^x^ 've talked too 
much a t times.^’x E lle n d e r '  sAd, 
"but. I think he h a ^  been doing a 
pretty good job."

There were evidenees, hoWevar. 
of a  R^iiblican determination In 
toe Senate—apparently shared by 
soip* Democrats^—to -^a lt tbs do. 
roestic activities of toe OWI, pa- 
vis hss said that unless the full 
appropriation is allowed "there 
w ^ 'f  be any OWI, and th*t • is 
that."

By T h e  A **ocl»ted Pr***
Six perione died violent deaths 

over toe wefk-ahd in Connecticut, 
three by drowning and three in 
traffic accldenta, ^

John J- McLaugbUb of Charlas- 
town, Mase., w u  fatSHy injured 
ia East Windsor flaturday night 
when his ear plunged off a curve. .

M rs Vivian Jbiobel, SB, of 
Bridgeport, wae instantly killsd 
there last night whin a ear hit 
bsr a t a strsst Intsrssctlon.

Harold Bsstons, 27, of 8Um- 
ford, filed In tbs Stamford hospi
tal Saturday of Injuries reosivefi 
toe nl*bt before when b runaway 
truck ploughed^ Into a group sur
rounding an earlier traffic acci
dent, killing instantly Isaac 
Speaks, 70, and Injuring Beetone 
and three others.

Boy Swlmmsr Drowns
Ten-year-old Merle Kauffmen of 

Cromwell drbwncd In the . Con
necticut river Saturday, Medical 
Examiner Walter Nelson .said, 
after apparently being fttlcken 
with cramps! ’

The body of William Jackson. 
4fi, of\B rldgy»rt, was found float
ing in the Pequonnock river yes
terday. An autopsy was planned 
for today to determine the cause 
of death.

And Paiqual* Falclno, 18, of 
New Htven, was bcUavsd drowned 
Sunday In a water-flDed East Ha
ven quarry, 'Police Sergt. Edwin 
Priest said, although a three-hour 
search by police failed to find bis 
body.

In Stsfford Springs, Wilfred J. 
Schmidt, 30, died yest*rdsy of 
burns received , last February, 
when kerosene he wae pouring In
to a lamp burst Into flames. ‘

been asked to try  to obtain for 
military organization* in this vi- 
oihlty are listed below. If you can 
supply any* of toes* tbinifa, plefise 
^0n,tact Mr*. Philip Cheney^ chair
man, fO Forest street, phone 3311. 
and arrangement* for transporta
tion will .bs mad*.

Chsmleal prescription scales 
(finely graduated), spatula with 6 
or 8-Inch blafis, washing machines, 
sisotrie irona bookcases, tables, 
desks, aofsa lawnmowera, electric 
faha. steotrte hot plstsa. todlos ih 
working order, athletio equipment 
of all kinds, musiosl Instruments, 
bstoroom seal**, ruga, funtitufe 
and lampa for day room and offi- 
osra' quartsra larg* sound table, 
six pairs ourtain*. two la ta  dritpes 
for windows I fast by 'S feat, bne 
sat drapes or oubttUns for window 
4 fast by 8 fsst, two mirrors about 
10 by 18 Inohss for hanging.

' First Aid a a w
Tbs gtbndsrd First Aid- otaas 

which sta fts  tomorrow a t t:8fi p m. 
In tba Uneolii' aotaool, ia open to 
all persona Wlshtng>to enroll. It 
is net nsMsaary to r*ttsts>;ln ad- 
vanes; •Im p iy ^p o rt *t to# fohool 
tomorrow evening.

■ ■*/------------------- --  ■ X

RockvUie'
Lewi* H. Chapman 

*4*. Boekville

Tolland Court 
Opens Tuesday
Ju d g e  O aly  to  P re s id e ; 

L ist u f  CaSps t ip  a n d  
P ro sp e c tiv e  J u ro r s .  X ,

Radar Shapes Alourstf 
To Victory in Battle;

New Radio ‘Eyes* Pierce 
parknesi. Fog and 
Smoke; Official In* 
ertia Overcome.

X

\

Violent Quake
Hits Anatolia

. ♦

Heayy Casualties and 
Wi^sppead Damage; 
Town Almost Wrecked

Bulletin!
Londoa, June 21,—-(AV-The 

aarlln ra ^ o  sold today that a 
violent earthquake had rocked 
the aortbwast part of Ana
tolia provtnjie of Tnrksy and 
that luioonftnned reporta 
placed th* dead In the city of 
Adapasar alone a t  15.000, 
bnlf Ita . population. Th* aii- 
oonnt, from toe nona-tpo^^rell* 
eble Tranaooeaii News agen
cy, apld the quake occurred 
ebortly after 7:10 p. m. Sun- 
daiy night during e  heavy 
thundaretorm, and that a 
muffled BUbterranean ruro- 
hltog frem below tba earth's 
sujtoc* added to toe terror.

Production — Monday through 
Friday, Center church, 10-4:30.

Surglcet Dreseinga—Every Wed-. 
nesdey, American Legion Hall, lO. 
4:80.

Blood Donors — Registrations 
now bqing rscslved fQr August 14 
visit of mobile unit.' Call Mra. Hug- 
glne, 884fi, after U  a. m.

First Aid Cla8»—«t*iidard F lret 
Aid Claas a ta tls  to»onhW 7-U n- 
coln school, 7]30 p. m.

Produettan Note*
Tbe Production committee, is in 

need of acisaors, and etiU wonts 
sewing machines. If any kind per
son can supply either of, , these 
item*, plea’s* get in touch with 
ProduoOon Headquarters. 5542. •

The committee U extremely 
grateful for toe buttons that have 
bean given since the request was 
made, a few day* ago, for w b ^  
huttona about toe size of a nickhl- 

Until further notice, plek--vp e»»d 
detlvMry of Production will "teke 
place on TUeaday and Friday , of 
each week, instead of Wednesi}*y. 
I t  is felt that two days a week will 
faeiUtite getting the work, out.nnd 
hack, ReqUeste for pick-up or do* 
livery abould reach • Production

I

pears had to pas* through . the 
blosrom and into toe set stage be
fore it became apparent that 
peara, |oo, could be regarded a* 
almost a total lose for 1943.

On* ooUld reasonably ' expect 
more eheerful newt from toe 
hardy, apple, which helped our. nn- 
cestpra through ' so J  many hard 
winters, and apple news jp betteri^ 
but not completely so. Latest 
biilletirta ihdical|* a  good supply of 
to* fanoy and flashy McIntosh,*' 
but, strangely enough,- a paucity 
of .-that hardier and sturdier vari
ety, the traditional New England 
Baldwin.

Currants k’Sre lush and ' f ulU 
stemmed. In most paurts, but 
grapes are riow, as If they, too, 
had felt the obill barid of death 
la s t winter.

For most of this bad naws. last 
winter’s weather is held responsl' 
U a  I t  adds no cheering note to 
be told that, with proapects al
ready' limited, this bears all to* 
eaifly jn a rk s  of a year notable for 
tba variety and persistenoe of ite 
bu|p and pejits, all of whom seem 
to'hav* wintered safely, with hun. 
ger now. aharpened by th* scarci
ty of the food for which men fight 
them. A '

Italy Wants
T o  E n d  P a r i x

InWaf’Now

/  O v  M  Fifi^ter
R  hi frequently observed, toes* 

days, tha t our Flying Fortresse* 
•A* stoN; kaav^ bombar^ are

WfWSBifwqirs?.'

(Conttoaed, firom Page One)

tween two *fires," these sources 
said; ’"They say “If  we sued fo r 
peiice today w* would have only 
German bombers over out- cities 
tomorrow . instead of Allied 
planea’,"

(Rumors-amonii the French c^vfl

iy« - _
rate peace war* oflieiany declared 
by Allied aourcea,, to be- wlthSut 
basis. Axis spoksamsn previously 
had dented the rumors).

Look Td Fopa Hopefully 
-Among all to* wartime confu

sion, Pops Piu# XU,stood out as 
th* mo*; important figure in Italy,

Because.'of toa nearness of Vatl 
can a tv ,  which teaiu to a popular 
baltef Romo will net ba bembad. 
tha eapitel new te jammsd with 
evacuBss from-etbsr bombed cities, 
with lodging nbh-exteteiit end food 
scarce.

"If Rome hi bombed there wUl 
be absolute chaos and catastro
phe," on*, source said. "Th* air raid 
shelters are tnadsquate.”

Iforeovar, German officers who
havs . poured into tbs oipiUU were 
accused of faadliif -toa'bisito mar
ket freely w ad ln f military

K m iquartsrs, 5542, on Monday 
irsday in the future. 
Surgical Dreastags

MOM 
i Ini

Rad Cross reghistions regarding 
beadtovarlngs for surgical dresa- 
Ings worksrs are extremely rigid, 
and while perhaps having every 
Wt of hair tucked inside -te not ea 
becoming as a  fqw escaping curie, 
toa etrtot adherence to  toe rule te 
very Im portant A stray  bslr which 
mlgSt he foldW into a  dreMlng, 
would not be taken care of by 
steriUzatton, and , th a t one 
might cgU09 »ome woundM •oiaiar 
nep^aiw added suffering by work
ing Into a  wound. '  . .

However, reguietiona wUI pe»“ 
mlt a very,lightweight c o v ^ g .  
providing toe hair is entirslF con
cealed, which might be foCre cowr- 
forUble in to* hot-weather than 
some of the heavier ones now in, 
use with toe uniforms. Hair nets 
are not considered sufficient cov
ering, ,

"  Nureee* AW|e* _  
A new class of 20 will, e tart 

Nurses! Aid* training tote week, 
some 6f them tote evening, and to* 
remainder tomorrow evening,

A nieetlng of toe Volimtew 
Nurses’ Aide edfoduttee was held 
rfosntly in tos^Bosrd room of the
hOffpItgl* r i

f f r s t  Aid OsraitoateB 
'Those who flntehed Miss .Wal

ter*’ First Aid Olaaa may obtain 
their cartlfteatei in th* R*d CroM 
office. . -

tm p ertsa t m «li»dsr ^
police . department has 
to have the station ojien

London, June 21.—(^)—The 
Bsrlia radio reported today to st 
a violent cartoquaka had causeo 
heavy easualtle* and widespread 
damage in. northwest Ahstolis, al
most completely destroying Ada- 
pazar—a town of 24,000 popula
tion seme TB miles east of Istan
bul—and rasing many buildings 
in tha surrounding area.

F irst reports indicated that at 
least 1,(>00 persona were killed 
and as many more Injured, said 
toa broadcast which waa recorded 
by Tha Assoeisted Press.

IsUnbul itself was reported 
rocked.by two violent quakes, 
which Interrupted telephone ooro- 
munleatlons with Ankara. 

Epioenter in Adapasar Area 
Complete dstaUa war* not 

svailahis, the broadcast said, but 
to* epicenter of the quake appar
ently was Situated in the Adapa- 
sa r area. *

Great damage ateo waa reportf 
ed in Oeyvb, a city of eom* 86,-. 
000 inhabitants. Aastetance was' 
Immsdlately sped to ths strickeq 
area by .rescue trains from An
kara and Istanbul, thSNbtoadcast
'sdid.

Of tbs reported cawaltles, ap
parently few occurred in Istanbul 
Itsslf. T h e  broadcast said toe 
dUhk* caused great panic tbars, 
b u t ^ t  to* actual damage wha 
slight-

Tbs ridfo said the shock# were 
accompanied iw torrsntihl rains 
which eauasd miods to#t added, tb 
damage in toe b a id ii t  bit arM.

The
t S  fingerprinting op Saturday 
aftsi

stors# #0 they can go cn spending 
spree#. An ordinary paokag# ef 
populag hr#nd Amarlean elghratt## 
brmg# 480 Ura‘.(about I24.9S a t 
1941 exchange rates) and a suit of 
good cloth eoate 6.000 lira 18*40) 
iB the blasts ■sar>set.

rnOons, for to* conycnl#nce ot 
Nurses' Aide# and F irst A l^ r t  
who havs no other frs# time tojt* 
Ing tbe week. This mean# toaCtos 
pdlee station will be open f ^ w s  
work every week day from 9 A, m. 
to B p. m. The Importance of tak 
ing caV* of bMng fingerprin t^ , 
and doing it a t  ones, cannot te  
ftrss#sd toe, strongly, for i t  la only 
fair to  get it aU out of toe way. #o 
th a t toe personnel a f  to* pelioe 
department wlM not havs to con- 
Unu* to do 'extra work for ths con
venience of the Red Crop# volun
teers, some 0# whom have had ovSr, 
a year In which to do i t  
. Til# new elaas of Nurse*’ Aides 
should * ^  bavp the flngejrprtnt- 
Ing don* a t  tbia time. Any parson 
who cannot ranch toe pwloa sta
tion durlM  the hours .aasBaS' is 
ask«8 to  get In touch with tba Red 
ChWMU omce a t  once, and ah affert 
Wiu be mad# .to work out soma 
plan th a t win bs agraaahls to 
avtryonsi eoneernad.

. Camp and Heqpltsi 
JBOma of to# articles that the 

cam s and Hospital eommlUsa baa

RockVlIIo, June 21—(Special)— 
Judge Edward J. Daly will preside 
s i  xths tripl Of the jury eases 
scheduled for TuSeday a t the Tol
land County Superior Court in 
Rockvilte.

Ths oases listed for trial In
clude Dr. Thomas F; O’Loughlin 
of Rockville vs. Blake'a Ino., .of 
Hartford; Marie O. Heckler vs. 
Jeanne H. Heckler; #nd Joseph 
Banavige, administrator against 
Horae*'MlUsr.
. ^The following have been drawn 
for poaslble jury duty: MaxWall 
Hutchinson, Paul Kralovlcb, And
over; Marguerite R. Bifitton, Bol
ton; A-ubrey Winter, Columbia; 
Edith P. Haven, Coventry; Edna 
W. Schlude, Josephine p . Aborn, 
Florence L. Backhaus, Ellington. 
Vorus F. Nickerson, Hsoron: 
efeorg* Eaton, Jess* .E. Inroan, 
Mansfield; Alfred L,eroux, Gordon 
Gamble, Somers; Prlmo Tizlani. 
Henry J. Taylor, Stafford; G#orge 
E. Metcalf, Mary E. MaghusOn, 
George D. Naff, Tolland; Thomas
R. Blake. B m sst O. Clark, William 
H. Pollard, Jacob Seigel, Russell
S. aark.xVernon; William Pardus,
Wlllington.X. ‘ '

Past Grands Meeting 
There will be a meeting of toe 

Trinity Past Nobis Grands Asso
ciation on Tuesday afternocn, June 
22 with Mayflowsr Rsbekah 
LiOdge No, 8S \at Foresters hall. 
Tha business meeting will s tart 
a t torse o’clock to te  followed by 
a social hour. . A Pot Luck sup
per will be served a t  hi# o'clock 
by the Past Nobis Grands bf May
flower Lodge.

Card Party
The troop committee of Moun

tain Laurel Girl Scouts, 'Troop No.
1 will sponsor a pinochle and 
whist this evening a t eight o'clock 
in Wesleyan hall. There will be 
prises and refreshments will be 
served. The committee includes 
Mra. Henry Meyers, Mrs. Neil Ben
ton. M ra Harold Swain, Mra. 
Homer Walts, Mra. Henry Greael. 
Miss Ruth Parker. Mr*. W tlp  
Bedard 1* troop Isadar.

Mrs. Anna Qeeaay /
Mrs. Anna Tansey Gsasay, 28. 
Ife of Joseph Geseay,. of 7S 

Ipring street, d ied^aturtlay night 
t  the Rockville Chty,Hespltei fol

lowing a  short illneps. Besides her 
husband she leavps four ehtldren, 
Betty Lou. Reg*/, Joan and Don
ald Oesaay: her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tahsey; four brathera 
Roger, William, R otert and Ger
ald Tansew and two sietera, Doro
thy and Ulla Tensey. .

The funeral will te  held from th  
home^df Mr. and Mrs. Tans*y/at 
71 Spring street a t  8:18 o’elopR on 
Tuesday and a t St. B<irtiard!s Cath- 
qUo ehurcH a t 8 a. m. Bfirlal will 
be in St. Bernard 

V Supply Ann
The'' U n I o n XOongregatlonal 

obureh jviil remain Open during the 
Burornsr montba this year a i  waa 
taited last summer instsad of be

ing closed during toe annual vaca
tion of Dr. Georg* 8. Brookes 
which starts  on July isth .

On tha t date Rev. ’Thomas P. 
Haig, fonfier pastor of toa Union 
church will  ̂return from gomprs- 
villp, N. J„ as guest preacher. 6 to - 
srs who will occupy tos putnit in
clude R*v, Ksnnsih E- Breekss of

Se

(Editor’* Note! Radar le the 
United States’ - secret super- 
weapon,—the radio “eye*’’ of j 
eur armed foicee. Th* story o f '  | 
Its development Is a story-Of I 
how t  small group of Naval i 
scientists kept the project 
alive In the face of official 
inertia, John M. Hightower of 

'The Associated Press tells the 
stdry~-so far aa It may be told 

” now—in six dally Installments, 
of whiob this is he  first).

By John M. Illghtower 
(Oepyright, 1941, . By th* Aseo- 

elated Press) --
Washington, June 21.— — 

Radar, tos moat revolutionary new 
weapon of this war-,-an instru
ment that has Mcretly shaped the 
course of victory in many historic 
battles—Was originally developed 
In the United States p* p by-pro
duct o f ppdlo research by a little 
group of'Naval , scientists, long on 
faith and short bn funds.

Had they not persevered in their 
work In the fec'#/>f official inertia,' 
compounded in mppy instance by 
acofAng disbelief, to# .United ttP tos 
might PPV* lost to# hFpr, about 10 
to 20 years before it bsian.

To military and Naval men now, 
it is inconeswabta that w e ^ o u ld  
have entered this struggle w ito ^ t  
rsdkr. The record shows that to /  
scientists began to realise that 
fact more than 20 years ago.

Long before to# Battle of 
Guadalcanal, they envisioned radio 
“eye#' to let warships "see” 
through fog and darkness. lx>hg 
before'toe battls of BrlUln. they 
foresaw a  wall of detecUv* rays 
rlngifig th# frontiers of nations en
dangered by air attack. Almoat be
fore airplanes flew a t night, they 
conceived to* ideas which make 
todays AUisd night fighters the 
deadly killers they are.

ThU is toe story of radar, so far 
as it may te  told now, and of the 
men who made it.

Even Mention Taboo 
Two months ago the story eouid 

not have beeft told a t *11- Radar 
waa so secret and its secrei^ w 
considered so vital to  toe united 
Nations that eveh mentioh of toe 
name was taboo. /

I t  is true tha t the A x ls^ad  a 
similar instrument; but^U>e ad- 
nilrals and generals who decide

voiced chief ot a research sectior 
of the Laburatory’s Radlc division 
is credited by his colleagues wit) 
doing more for radar's technics 
progfess than any other man or 
Ihp staff. «'

The Naval Research laboratory 
at which these men and their col 
leagues still work oh the advance' 
ment. of radar, is. Of, cdurse, i 
regular Nhval station 
under command of an 
present ohlpf la Admiral 
Van Keuren,. a veteran of ro#n} 
years "service both a t sea ant 
ashore. Previously he had servec 
as chief of the Bureau of Con 
■truction and Repair and Burea 
of Ships.

Van Keuren buccscded Real 
Admiral Harold O, Bowen a t thi 
laboratory. The records clear! 
indicate that'.lt waa.fortunate fo 
radar and therefor* for the couni 

ctry that Bowen got Interested 
ths labbratory'a work about l  
years ago and began, to pr< 
mot* i t

' Became Needed lin k  
For Bowen became the m

link between the scientlets. on on 
hand and th* Navy and confresi 
on the other. Th* admlraTs grfoi 
enthusiasm always has been ti 
^et hold of and promote soum 
)ut revolutionary Ideas; th| 
depths of his telllgerbnt soul a 
stirred most violently again 
Conservative preference for keep

Odil Fellows
At Servic^

, • '■
^ e k a h i .  A l s o ^  A u t u d  

Church Sunday; Rev. 
W ai^ Give* Sermon.

resigned In . a row wdth an alder- 
manic subcommittee' last weqk 
after teln* mayor since 1935. . '  i 

Finn skid that to the df hia 
knowledge there are nO' "avowed 
candidates" for th j  office.

At Cheney I^ ra ry
To c in ? How fo cani

to can? ^.Taiese are the questions 
at to* day. lo«al Hbrariea
have, books and pqmphleta which 
will help solve all "rour canning 
problems. Among toktoooks are 
the following titles—F o ^  Pro-

P A G t)-

cessing by Duncan; "Home Can
ning for Victory" by Piero*; "Vic
tory Vitamin Cfook Book" by Har
ris -and "Canning, Preserving and 
Jelly Making" by Hill. One of 
toe chapters in this last book la

appropriately headed, "Sugar, No 
Sugar and Sugar Plus.” - . ;

There are qisb many pamphlets 
published by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, State'Univer- 
aities qnd other agencies which

contain concise, helpful dtrectloqs 1 
for canning, drying and storing' 
vegetables and fruits.

These books and pamphlets are 
now on display at the Mary Che
ney Library. Be patriotic and

prepare now fof toe eon
ter. .

A iylng boat is a c o m ^  
in Itself, teing supplied wit 
trie power, etc.-

ing things toe way they are.

siieh thing# tellevad/ours was a 
lot te tte r  than the irs-knew  it by 
performance If jrtthing else. They 
did not wantyany loos* telk ebout 
radar a# they ordered no talk a t 
ail. '
xW harto* selsntlate. being Naval 

re se m h  men, apparently did not 
riiHy enUelpqt* is that they were 
duewnlng a  new branch of the ra
dio Industry in tos field of tleo' 
tronles. Today radar is a multi 
mlUion-doUar industry for war: to
morrow it will become a bllllon- 
dotlar Industry for peace. Radar 
qrill guide tomorrow’s e*s and air
liners through stormy nights to

Yank Flier^
^  Pla^ K) Don 

V^Armor
/fjontlim ed firbm Page Om )

cheat and., back. An apron, sus
pended by hooks frem tbs ysat. 
provldsa protaetiofi for toe atom* 
a to  and parte of to* lags.

Pilote end co-pllpte will wear 
only the half vest for cheet pro
tection sinee their backs ar* pro
tected by toe plane’s armorpiate- 
Bombar^era. navfgators, gunners 
and radio epsrateni wiU wear full 
veats. Th* aprons eom* in two 
types, fuU width for standing 
men, tapered for'aeated  men.

Th* . half-vest weighs eeven 
pounds?^ to* fuU apiron. six-and-a- 
balf pounds and the tapered apron 
four-and-a-half pounds. .

Can Bo Shed Inatantaneously 
The vest #Ups over the bead and 

kp to* sides, with the pull 
of a s R ^  to a  whol* gear qan be 
shed. Ipptantanaously

F irst UeuL Jack Fisher of Frep,* 
no, Calif., Fortress bombardier 
and one of toe "guinea pigs” in 
teato  ia one of Ite moet enthusias
tic exponents. Wsartng'*'the vest 
on to e  Wllhelmshaven-Emden raid 
on May t l ,  ba aaw a  tO-mUllmeter 
cannoq aball explode ■ Inalde tha 
bomber two feet away from hlhi. 
Hi# vest lookPfl M though a shot
gun had baen fired a t  i t  from close 
range but toere was on penetra, 
tlo n .'

The vest protehly saved my life 
and certainly saved tna from serl- 
ou# m jury,'*. ha said. ’’I ’m very 
grateful and faal all .combat crew# 
ahould w aar'to is equipment."

Sergt. Hubart B. Corl of Pina 
Grove Mills, Pa., radio operator 
and gunner, waa struck on tha 
backhand cheat by piacaaof caimon 
ShelU on the Hanim raid on Mhrch 
4. '

"The vast aaved me from .p. yery 
serious injury,’* ha said.

OiaiitXHaaB OeleiMjl 
' C ^ . Kaleobn 0 . Oww. aldaf Rir» 

geon of toa Eighth Abr^rewa, " 
credited w ith oeveloplng toe
mpTi' Grow I* *  vatarsB 'o f  w
VIM  Worid w ar and a  regular 
Army man.

Testa t o ^ e d  to* vests stopped 
.48 caliber Army pistol bifiJeti 
fired from SO f*et»

E. Broeit
Westfield, Maas.; Dt, William 
Stidger of Boston University, no
ted oommpntator; ^  Chafisia P. 
Gardner, editor of to* (fru g a  
monthly^ roagapins and Itsv. 
C:harles Gilbert of Middletown, au
thor of “Country Paetor."

Attended Servtaes 
Members of Fayette Lodgs, AF, 

&AM and Hope Chapter O.E.S, a t 
tended to* ssrvlesa a t  the Union 
church in a body on Sunday. Dr. 
George S. Brookes the pastor gave 

serroon entitled "On the t«evpi 
and <w tha- Square.!’ C. J, Wil
liams, worshipm} roaster of toe 
lodge gave tos soripturs reading 
Mrs. Cherts# Tsnnsft, worthy ma
tron Isd to# Pledga to  to* Flag. 
Roy Bent was top soloist 

. Om 0 OdetUmPfl 
A continuance imtil, Jun* 2fith 

wap granted in toe Rockvill# c ity  
Court in to# «,*«## of Douglas 
Bolles and Mrs. Mary BarklPy oC 
P ark  Place op Saturday- th e y  
were arrested on complaint of toe 
Woman's bupiwid on chargep 
adultery.

M#atiB'g Tbarsday
An Importarit meeting of toe 

Representative Women’s Group Of 
the Vernon War CTouiietl will te  
held on Thursday evening a t 8 
O'clock a t the Council rooms to 
discuss Conservation of rood 
a proE>dsed exhibit of toe method# 
of packing lunch boxea. Misa .8. 
Helen Roberts, home demonstra
tion agent of The Tolland County 
Farm  Bureau win be in charge;

Boys Apprehended 
Three local boys Wbo started OR 

a M p to E ast Hartford with on* 
stolen blqycle and plcked,up tWo 
mors .along toe way were taken 
Into custody by the East iTartford 
police on Saturday and they were 
turned over to  toe juvenile Court 
autoorltiea Tbe boys became tired 
in E ast Hartford and asked per
mission to leave their Meyeles a t 
a home there. The owner became 
susplclouB -aiql notified toe poUee 
and upcm /questioning the boys ad
mitted the etory. Th# bteyelee were 
restored, to thclf owners.

safety, just as it ta guiding today’s 
wnreraft through w t  twoUi ..p* 
battle to victory. ^

Navy Cod* Word 
rtn Aprfl 28 to# Army and Navy 

put out a Joint and unapeotaoular 
release admitting to# existence of 
a radio detecting and ranging de- 
vlc# and ntming i t  Radar Is a 
Navy code word meaning, logical
ly enough, "radio-deteotingmh^ 
ran^ng." Poeslbly neve# has auSh 

remarkable instnim snt baen 
eamouiiagad under a mor# wooden 
rttls. '  . . . . .The Brttlph previously had bro
ken down toirtr sqiprtly barbed ^  
atrtfiuona to som/ extent and tola 
undoubtedly inBusnesd toe Amsf' 
lean dw'lslon to favor of disclosure.

But tosrs Were other rsaaone, 
to'>. Many akilied workera to ra
dar ponattuotlon were being 
caught to to# draft or were under 
other cntopulsion to get into uni
form. Naltoer t^plr drafV im a r^  
liw their awpstheaVta had been told 
' h#» Hally im portant npture of 
their werli. Pro.m that point of 
view, publicity about radar was 
urgent, Mpreover. thousands of re
cruits were needed for radar.op- 
eratiun and these had ^  raised 
by rscfultlng, wbleh means pub
licity iio the bfirtlers came down 

That mckes it possible ta  report 
now toe proper relstionship te- 
twesn British and American radar 
davslbpmont and to discloat that, 
while official myopia might have 
atalisd American progr### sw ept 
for to# Wtdn-testh courage of the 
sclantieu. It was a psrlo# of re- 
seaKhss and dtscovefriBs ; to this 
country which led to toeoreatton 
of radar notionly among the AUlea 
but ApparenGy among to* Axis, 
tions as well;, ^

Th# central figure in toa t early 
work, and to# man who literally 
begged, borrowed and stole when 
nsosaaary to transform his idew 

llo Into reality, ia a slight, 
1, onstim* physics w fsaaop  

who* trcffeaslimal career Began to 
1801 a t  toa Univeraity of Wla- 

................. ’ Hoyt 'TayUMf now

A vlgbrous and confident mti| 
Sionary of progress, Bowen wa 
one of a handful of farsighte 
men who campaigned for years 
sell radar to the. fighting Nav 
and to Congress, whteh as umip 
held tbe money bags. ; He ou 
r^ - ta p e  and regulations to  
f r ^ k ly  on radar with m em t'  
the House and Senate Appropf 
tlon* ^eommltt'e*. They c r  
through to  toe grand manner.

"They Were mighty Impress 
with what they learned, and toe 
offered ua a  hundred toou-“  
dollara.” he eaid. . "That ym 
1988. We took it, and iUwaa 
we could use a t th a t ttm*. 'Y e  
can’t  buy tnventlons,'''’ypu kaoy 
All we needed toerf w a r  ,a Utt 
money for aalari#* to InersUe 
staff * b it"

About 1 ^ .  when the crssh 
falling Friinoe waa heard acro| 
the A ttanticIThe approprlatloS 
[rew^in keeping with the inoresj 
ng importance ot toe laboratory 
/reparations for war. Tbe Instlt 
to n  toat had started out 
a  single gray concrete building 
Ing alone out n of the Potoniac riv l 
mud flats belciw Washington blol 
sonisd, after 18 lean yeara. into I  
thriving center of Naval scl*n| 
to many fields—the only place 
its kind in toe world.

laduatriaUsts IntersataSI 
Bowsn performed another 

portent function, too! He inter 
ed induatriallste In to* manufa 
ture. of radar equipment ahd. tb l 
cleared the way for its productlf 
on a quantity basis. The fiif 
radar seta went into toe fleet, 
the Pacific, in Deoamber, 1840, |  
year before Pearl Harbor.

Skeptielem as to their valus va 
iahed rapidly aa toey went on sH 
after sbip and proved thctoaeiv 
by amazing performance. .Thus 
fleers and men ware ready to  
them to the fullest when 
came, I and to battle they pr 
themselves *11 over agatB, *nabU| 
our warriprs of the sea to pull 
feats they had not dreamed 
aible in preradar years.

Late on to* evening of Nov. 
1942, among tha golomon Isla 
In ths South Paelfle, one of 
warehlpe was out looking for J a l

Lnp-

Anotoer Sob I xwiaciiod

Groton, June fl-.-orV’-JTU  Plepk* 
hulled subnurin* "Flasher" aUd 
into to* Thame# river yesterday 
from toa Elactrlc Bbkt Q o ta o j^  
after being aponaorad by Mrs. Wil
lard A. Saundera, whose husband 
Usutanpnt Commander Saunders. 

MsUy r ^ v a d  the Msvy aroas.

eoniiln. Albart Hoyt .
it  chief Navy phyatclat and super- 
'intendent of toe radio dlylilon of 
th,.' Naval Research Laboratory
hare.I t  is ehdractariatle ot him toa t 
ahen  he is questioned about hi* 
part In to# creation of radar, ha 
roeaks first about the work of to* 
men who helped him. Their story 
is an Integifal part of his own.

Taylor*# direct contribution*, to 
radio deteuUon dMdb mosUy with 
toe fundamental dlacoyerlea of 
how radio waves pehave a n d  with 
some of he first crude instnunents 
and sxperlmento. Aa toe Naval rp- 
search laboratory expanded an t 
Tayler'e duties became mere eomi 
plex. le fell to toe lot of a  younger 
genius to  develop to e  firat modern 
radar SQUipment and perfect many 
of toa Improvements whlcl have 
li ad* It a battle tnPtniment of. un 
caiiny prpuislon. , .

I to te rt M. rag e , aensiUve, soft-

nea* warships.
The sea battls for Ouadalcaf 

w as'in  its final phase, toe 
undeelded. Aboaril toa Amarid 
vcsael, a  radar, like an invisl] 
aearehlight, probed to* enshrof 
Ing darkness with its magi|j 
waves.

Suddenly the Indieator an whj 
radar registers Its dlaeoveries 
oloaed to* presence of .an ansi! 
vessel more than eight mllea av 

The big ship lifted its gua md 
slos toward toe stars. They fts 
'and thundered by salvoes.

Second Salvo m  Targe*.
The second salvo,- des[ilte dai 

ness and 16,009-yard range, ipncf 
s-.|uurel.v on the .taiFet.

The American ships went on , 
t-nly to win but to turn the. Bat 
for Giiadaloanel into ope of 
most costly rotits in Japanese k '’ 
tory.

The British version of 
knovim as radio-locator, malci;;^ 
«in AiUltary results the heroic 
rifltee f f  to# handful o f fighter • 
lets wi.n saved England during. V 
Nasi neriql blits of late IF  
lARd-tesed radar ' 'ringed 
land'e coast and rode in }ta nlf” 
fighter planes. Radar'e unerr^ 
ftogrre picked up the range, dir 
tioh and.speed on Hitler’a.bomb' 
fair out over th# water, IiomStir 
even* over Europe itself.

Assured of adequate forewafijl 
ing of each a ttiek . the handful 
R. A. F  heroes' who saved o l  
British Isles from destruction 
air feund It unhseaSsary to  m%e| 
lain incessant fighter pati 
which would quickly have exnsi, 
ed men and planea.
' They rested, until the foe . 
proarted and went Into aetion 
thf last minute, I t  wae tW* c 
seryatlon of energy, machines, 
fuel whlek enabled England ■ 
fight baeli unUl toa bltta epltep

ROOriNG 

ASftESTOS SIDINi^ 

INSULATION I
■ l^ p*a< worinwanalfip. A liwif 
guaranteed. Reasonable Priei 
No oMtgatliia for a s  «stima.i 
Write or T>hoiM.

Burton Infiulating G
i*„ ISO Oxford St. Hartfri*

! . ToL S*;;Ult

A good-slsedsdelegatlon of mem
bers of IGng^paVtd Lodge of Odd 
Fellows and a larger, delegation of 
members of Sunset Retekah Lodge 
attended the morning sevvice at- 
the South Methodist churrii yes
terday morning.. Sw ta wereK re
served In the forward part'Of t t e  
church, for the organizations. The 
memhera Wore the regalia ot the ' 
Odd Fellows.

William 8. Hutchison of New 
X Haven, grand' secretary of tire 

Grand Lodge of the state, was. 
pr'esent and read the Scripture 
lesa^ . Mr. Hutchison Is a charter 
m e m l^  of King David Lodge and 
retains IHa msmbershtp in tbe lo
cal order. H# has held the office of 
grand seefetOry for many years.

Rev. W. Ralph, Ward, Jr. preach- 
‘. ed from the teh t "Temptations 

Along the Jericho Road,” which 
was very appropriate tq r ths visit
ing organisation. 'x

Rev. Ward laid In p a rti,
“ Unfortunately people 'cannot 

te  claaslfied as telonging to The 
priestly cast, the Le^itlcal cast.'w  
p# Good S ^ p r i ta n s  but rh th er 
there it in each person no matter 
what may be the^external charac
teristics of his life something of 
the nature of the priest, the Levlte 

, and the Good Samaritan, and life 
is measured by the temptation 
tha t gains supremacy tai our Mf- 
sonaiity." In asking how we Sball 
act aa We walk the JeriCho road 
and meet human need tipon every 
band Mr. Ward said, "No m atter 
what may te  oitr creed, or what 
may te  the organisation to  which 
we belong, w* are not now neees- 
sarily in the good x. Samaritaa 
claaa, or in the class of the priest. 
Or that of the LcVlt*- We are not 
one but three. Human* naturo in 
toe course of its expression in up 
Apes not te!ke on* form but ssv- 
erSL As the Apostle Paul so well 
put it  ‘tha t which I  would I  da 
not, that which 1 wmfid not tha t 1 
do.’
: "Furthermore," he added, ‘Tb- 

this kind of a' world it  is not al
ways easy to deotde what i t  
means to act the part ol toe Good 
Samaritan. U a  hunfigy child was 
left on the Aooirstep m  our ham* 
we would all respond to his oric 
and do all in our power 

'^wunfort and car*'. But if 
dfod thousand children a ro lita rv - 
iag /renn  toe zavagea four
thouaSsid miles away / r o  s m  Uka- 
ly to  fanmln unntoved.’'

Mr. \^w d  recalled ths way all 
New BnglaHd was stirred a  year 
ago to  aearoh for a child tha t wap 
lost in New Hampshire, then 
pressed on to remark: thpt this 
vary summer in our own commu
nity there will be hundreds df 
children neglected by parents in 
war work, and only a  handful of 
people will volunteer to ah u e  in 
community acUvltiee, veoation 
school# end recreational project 
which might mean th e . saving of 
the'm oral and spiritual aa well as. 
the physical health of these ebU-' 
dren.

In facing tha problems along 
the Jericho road in such a  .man
ner that tfie qualities of the Good 
Samaritan will dominate in our 
life the spirit of Jesus ajona is 
sufficient to anable ua to answef 
too question “ who la my nalgh- 
bor, and what does being a neigh- 

-bor in this kind Of a  world mean."^ 
With him aa has well been point
ed out "Neigbborlineaa ia not a 
physical fact or a  legal obligation. 
I t  ia an opportunity. I t  ip pot a 
queatlian of who hapteas to te  
aaxt to you but of who needs you. 
and of what you will do in re- 
aponse to tha t napd. Jspus eeqltes 
in to resolve this tehsion in our 
life and ebangpp the question from 
*who ta Bfw neighbor,' by getting 
up to  spy %Do ip toere I can 1m a  
nslgfiboa to.” ’

li Carload 
Of Sun Glatsoi

fiauthbridf*. Maas., /uns tl-HiP) 
T-Thp largest slngla shipment of 

Pun glasses ever mads—JPO.OOO 
flair*—part of an Army order for 
severalmillion pairs of glasses 
has bean apnt by rail to a Quar
term aster Corps depot, toe Amerl- 
can Optical Company announced 
today. , • .

The consignment, consisting -of 
900 cases, filled ah entire box car. 
The goggles are fitted with special 
glass lenses which reduce the sun’s 
glare and absorb invisible ultea- 

I violet (sunburn) and. infra-red 
(heat) rays. T h e ': frimep rier* 
made of piaatie mhtensla.

■ /.."i, I I III . -

[Italians Dlenounce 
Hitler and Duce

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa. .June n —(F)—Sixty-seven 
Italian pltisens of AIHed-oocuptad 
J>anteUerip .have algned a letter 
danouncihg "the two madman. Hit
ler and his faithful vassal Mudso- 
lini," and appealing to toe Allies 
to "save toe garden of Europe," 
it was announced here today.

The letter .was addremed te Gen. 
Pwlght D. ELtoitoower’a eommand.

[Plan to D is^ sf ' 
Hartford Mayor

Hartiord, June 21—(F)—A meet-' 
ling of toe Democrptic Town com- 
Imittee-hap bean ealled for Tues- 
toto night "to dlscuaa toe Mtnatlon 
•;:isting beopuSP ths ItarigM- ■n, of Mayor SpellPey," Oulr- 
r:a.i Daniel E. Finn announced'Matight.
The meeting precedes .by 2l4 

noun. t)ie sesalo*.of toe Court ot 
Cpn.mon Ck>uncli which ia tt se
lect a successor to the mayor, who

Laws Croup in fr ie ze s !

P a y  on E asy
Yob can still own and enjoy Wall 
Quality Furniture on eaiy W-B.^ 
get Temns. Minimum initial pay-' 

/nen t; balance weekly or xfnonthly j 
imaU carrying charge. / '  ■

Trade in 
your old 
furniture

M

\  •

X

Wouldn’t  y o B ^ e  to have living room 
furniture that you khow Will be jupt 
as much in style nya-years from to
day? The Ĵ iSWBon English lounge 
model haa that oharact^atic. It’s 

.been in vogua f<fr yesf^a. x. It’s  mom 
popular than evpp> YouX.8tilI be
enjoying thfa l ^ a o n  group-^ve... 
te n ...o r  more yeara from now be- 

. cause it’s built to Watkins rigid apjê  
/lifleationa of excellence. ^

lo r i

N otice'^ ^ ^

.2  Fipeea

1 9 5 0 0

Vi

I £»■

P -

So

Shoi
VAoUfS

\

With All titm of Old Plymouitfi^\

The Priscilla Aldcn Group
r

\
\

i , d » «

^ u i h m m g

If yourt 1* to be a quaint, Mvable bedMom 
you’ll Want to pee this new ereation of Cush
man craftsmen, They have captured ,th* 
charm of (Colonial motifs in this fumitura, 
both In design and the aeufiTad and hteh- 
Hghted Cushman flnlah which lends m<l tlm i 
patina. ’The bad might weU have been cop
ied from a canopy model, ept down in height 
becapak we no longer need the protection oL 
drafierieB. against the weather. Produetion 
of Cushman-Fundtore la Hmited. d i o ^  
aarlyd

i

A  n ew  a n sw er to  
A n te r ic d ’a R efrigerator^  
ndeds .

G o p J e j ^ r t o r
- ^IC E  GOMilTIONED

B u t

Pre-W ar coil ipring 
construction ein these

f o r

"VViursdayj- q 'c\ocW
\ J o i u  ^

/

' Cooleyatar a i w r a  ynor W ir-tlnf refH firator 
" problem inexpensively find effieiently. I t  uses ice 
 ̂ ti^ wfiah fiitd cool the airculatitag air. Pariahable 

foods stay freak longer find retain thfilr naturfil 
^  goodness without excessive dryinf .out. Food 

flavors won’t  mingle so covered disKei are uh- 
neceasary!,. ■,

Cboleraior does tb it with-a^ k^l* fi* fina ieing a 
week I The big iee chamber^ holds 76 pounds of 
clean manufactured ice. koimusa or fu ss .. .aneb 
you have plenty of cracked or chipped iee for 
beveififes and salads at all times,'

L yening,^

ccu*®*̂
39.30

’Ifffkl

for the 
Bride

Full and twin a’izes
ranges: Idattresses
$19.60 and 124.50.

in nearly all price 
reduced fo $17.50, 

Upholstered Ek>x
Spring Bases, $24.60 and $29.60., Complete 
outfits Consisting of matfifiss and box 
spring base; 139:60; $49.50 and $65.00

•One that'a imt Hkfily to 
be dupliimtedl Neau of 
three tables in a choice 
of' ten styles ran^ng 
from $17di0 for the ta
bles shown to $59.76 tor 
leathpr top, lyre-base de- 
eifB.

le and Discontinued

B E D D I N G
Get all the alfigpyou heed this Summer.. .and 
you need plenty during these trying timep, . .  
regardleaa of reatn'etiona on-critical war ma
terials. These mattresses are made of non- 
restricted luxurious downy -white cotton felt, 

. 'Vast improvements have been made in de
sign to ipaure longei^laating, more comfort
able bedding. If you heed better sleep,, i .by 
all means see the many mattresses, springs 
and compute outfits now reduced.

Thank your lucky star you-can still 
own Watkins Chairs.with the original - 
time-teat coil s^ing ' conatwic4ion. - 
jiert? are two from a wide assortment 
of styles, and prices . . . all with ' 
webbed bases, hand tied coil springs, 
■spring unit'seats and bkeks! Lounge 
chair in figured tapestiy; barrel 
model in .a choice of tone-Oh-tone'fig
ured damasks.  ̂ r

ie L e t’s^ g e t  i t  
o ver .Q U IC K

a  R O  O’ U C R S I N C Ever^’ Bond and War Stamp you buy 'helpa 
speed Victory. Our Boya give their livei..^  
yoiiJ^END your mon*yl C w  you do Uaat ' ,

. .. ■ . r ' • . ■

'S until 9 P. hh. (S/ee
■ V'



L e g i o n  O r g a n i c -  
t f o n  G iV ten^ H o n o r *  a t  

S ta te  P y le y .
^[jominftnder Wilfred Clarke 

XMlwoTth-Cormll ~
of

POBt 102,
j^ B u r lo u i Legion, fw orted  _ this 

I  W o n tin g  tl»« iit*
(^ k w a rd ^  the plaque for Youth Ao- 
" JOvlty a t  the annual s ta ^  

lt«qn adilch waa held a t  . 
lavar the weekend." The local post 
Itaad two legs on the 
^Service award hut lost out this

*' ^ " S e  local 
if ta rt night and re p o r t^  
l^,8 ta te  Department Is tn excellent 

i^ lS n te  and a splendid meeting was 
I^JliSd this year despite the ban on 
li^M o lin e : The majority of dole- 
'«■ gates made the trip  by bus.

AU-Kiwanis ■ 
Week Hailed

‘X ocal ^ Q u b  T ^ e *  Tt* 
P a r t  i n  N a t i o n a l  O b *  
s e r v a n c 6  o f  I t *  S e r v i c e .

apreed.
Opetatibns

lines leading through the N egr 
section were halted when motor- 
men refused to take the cars 
through, th a t district for /e a r  of
violence." . ", , .

A 'ta rg e  Negro dance scheduled 
for tonight was ordered canceled, 
and police directed operators of 
all-night theaters in the area to 
close tonight.

The Ford Motor comypany re-
The Ford Mo'tOr company re- 

ers had asked to leave work for 
the day because they naa received 
calls from their homos saying they 
were needed.

Mayor Jeffries asked United 
Automobile. W orkers (C ip i offi
cials to have all plant stew ards in  

.Struct their members to *tay ^  
of the dowTitown area this after 
noon'and tonight.

Bewildered casualties 
rioting stood. paUently

*’°Disturbance8 "which. 
over an area '•oU gh lv^ ree  miles 
square heavily
groes and lying capt and northe^Mt 
of the downto\\:n a^ea, Spread this 
morning to W oodward avenue, 
“•mMn item '’ of D e tr tl t which runs 
from the Detroit

At Woodward and Adelaide 
street, a crowd of 300 
whites was reported milling about, 
stoning every passing automobile 
th a t carried

o f ' the 
•In the

•nUrty-two Kiwanlans attended 
the weekly meeting a t the Country 
Club this ffoon. Thli is all Kiwanlan 
week which Is being observed sU 
>«ver the United States and Cana
da With special programs. The 
•peaker' today was one o f the 
Club’s members, Rev. Ralph Ward 
J r ,  of the South Methodist church. 
Ha preceeded his talk with some 

ItliiMly stories. He believed tha t 
^^durlng its 28 years, the Kiwants 

organization had done a real serv- 
See

A t the present time In this world 
crisis the inembere of this organi
zation a te  doing a  worthwhile job. 

are active In defense woriv
___tonal work aha In the
of bonds and stampe. How- 

Ward believes th a t a 
task com'ront the 

the making of a  
peace, th a t wflKpe of lasting value.

They

ever,
•till grehter
f  WtM nstlh

a  peace th a t witKmake the world 
better. He said th a t tb* peopls of 

j( A m erica-*re sh ow ing '^uch  more 
Interest In the peace thaii t te y  did 
a s  years ago. He gave « U \ ^ c  
principles upon which the p^ace 
m a t  be founded, such, as treatiS  
th a t  will w ork to  the ' '  best ad
vantage of all, a  cooperative^ order, 

Lpa taU tn a tian sl police force, in. 
teHoritiiel and rell^olia freedom of 
tiM preea and p ^ p lt.

M ajor Ra3rmond Hagedom was 
n  g asa t o t th e  ctub and h« gave a 

t his evpariences of the 
' and a  baU. A t the pres

__  ha iefonned the Klwan-
tb a t  moat a t th# Mimcheaterk 

heira who w ant across with him 
am  h i tba Ruaaell lalanda, which 
a ra  abcMt so  mUwiaorth cC Quadal*

. - ■ "■Nj," 1- ! ' ■ ■, : ■■ . ■ r.:' ■ ‘■■■■■'.'V. ' ■' ' ■ '  ■ /'■
* 'X

' a t l i p r  H i n e *  1* 4 8 1 * t  
L e a v e  P a r i s h  f o r  

S e r v i c e  o f  C o u n t r y .

F ather Hinesr fqr the “past six 
years connecte^sWith St. Jam es s 
church, said good^^bj^ to  the mem
bers of the" ch iirch^gsterdayi. He 
.said it waa hard to those
who had been so kind to'^litm but 
i t  was no harder for nlm tiKleaye 
than the 480 boys.of the pfirjah 
who had left before him.

He .said he was going into the 
acr-vtce as qhaplaln of all religions 
and hoped, th a t thp people of Man- 
che.ster w<)fiild pray for him.

'The City of Vlliace Charm, he 
said, had Been for him s City of 
Charming People. . . • ,

ale Tolve of 17 Magnolia 
s t r e e tX  H artford, in St. Jam es's

St. JoKii’s Dav 
Next Sunday

M a s t i n s  t o  H o l d  S p e c i a l  
P r o g r a m  i n  t l ^ e  T e m -

H e told ng the many cKperiences 
the  H aacheater boys had ^ gone 
through In active combat. - 

J o t  BKlar won tlM attendance 
patee donated by A ttorney Harold 
S asrity . H a» M  B urr w as in at- 
tondance today and brought w ith 
htan a  cra te  of eight baskeU of 
.beaMtlful strawberries, which he 
'doM ted to the club. As usual they 

. w ere auctioned by Jack Sanson to- 
the highest bidders and netted the 
eluh 17.80. '

Six Persons Killed,
* 200 Hurt in Race 

Riots at Detroit
■“ (Continued from ikge'^ One)

persons awaiting treatm ent Of in- 
ju rlea  They s to ^  or sat in corrl- 
do ra  ^ '

BefolvT noon police had arrested 
S aS x ^rto n s on charges ranglpg 
from felonious assault to disturb
ing the peace and carrying con- 

' coaled weapons.
^AU saloons In "D etroit and su- 

tm b a n  Hamtramck were ordered 
closed. Police .dir^ected pawnshop 
and hardware store operators to  
remove from windows and shelves 
all stocks . of guns, ammunition 
and" loiives and to lock them in 
e»f«s.~

Two Negro leaders, t l ^  Rev. 
orace White of P lym outh, Con-

ported it  consisted mostly of yoi 
men dressed In overalls and work
ing clothes. A barrage of r<K^ 
forced- one car to, strike a Safety 
zone4-the car then" was overturned 

This group 'finally was dispers
ed 'w hen  police riot cars arrived 
with 20 officers-carrying machine 
guns and tear gas pistols.

Inspector Fred- Stephens of the 
detective bureau reported th a t 
every window along H astings 
street between Medbury and Ver- 
not highway, a distance of 25 
blocks, was broken. Many of the 
.ptores in this section were looted 
of beer and liquor. Senior In
spector Edward Graff repoVtcU a 
crowd of 500 Negroes broke into 
a  pawn shop on H astings street, 
obtaining revolvers and am muni
tion.

Ths police sergeant seriously 
Injured was Floyd C. Noot, 38- 
year-old father .of three children,, 
who waa shot as he and Patrdlm an 
E rnest J. Hartwtek, Jr., engaged 
In a  gun fight w ith Negroes loot! 
Ing a  H astings s tree t ,clotlj)ng 
store,

When Noot and a detail of 1 
policemen arrived, the Negroes 
had carried stocks of clothing to 
the sidewalk. As the ppllce. ca r
ried -it back Inside, the crowd be
gan torbwlng bricks a t them. Noot 
and'"-Hartwick collared the rlng- 
leadeiV’̂ o -  seized Hart-wick's gun 
and begatKshooting as they took 
him to a patrol, wagon. His first 
shots tolled NOqt and wounded 
Hartwlck.'.thcn nUkbegan firing at 
th# other officers. Tl^en returned 
the other officers. They returned 
another rioter.

Most of the widespread rioUng 
which had continued through uie 
early morning hours was rcj^orted" 
under control a t  7 a, m. .

Only Link W ith Island
Thf Belle Isle bridge, where the 

firs t serious riot occurred, is De
tro it’s Only' link with the' island 
which is a  popular rec reation^  
spot w ith ■ bathing beaches, /m -  
tomobfles leaving the island.-'ivere 
stoned.

From the tim e poUqe' reserves, 
aided by 400 sallora^^ftem a near
by Naval statfoi),'' blocked ap 
proaches to thp 'brldge in an a t
tem pt to isqlAte the disturbance.

' r o f j r a m  i n  
p i e  i n  E v e n i n g .

M ancherter Lodge of Masons 
will observe St: John’s D a y ^ e x t 
Sunday with a Special service^ in 
the Temple a t eight o'clock.in the 
evening, . St. John's .Day falls ac
tually on June 24 but the Masons 
usually observe it on Ih e  nearest 
Sunday. .

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of the 
South Methodist church will have 
charge of the aervice -and will 
prehch an approprlatjC sermon 
The Craftsm an choir of Manches
te r tndge vrilt furnish the musical 
program,;'

All members of the Masonic 
fra tern ity  and affiliated hodie.s are 
invited to attend.

Hickey-Jacqueilijin t Jolve-Annis
Miss Madeline Yvonne Jficqucr j Miss Hilda June Annis, 

min. daughter of Mr. and vtos. I te r of Mr. and ..Mrs. Truman w . 
Abel Jacqufemln of 45 E ast M l d ^ t  Annis of 71 South Main street. 
Turnpike, w as 'm arried  th is m o rn -^ ^ a a  m arrjed Saturday to Sergeant 
ing to Joseph Edward Hickey, son 1 OUyer J. Tolye, spn of Mr, and Mrs. 
of Mr. aitd Mts- Maurice M. Hick- | 
ey of 43 Eastview  street, H artford. |
The ceremony w as performed a t  9 
o’clock in S t. ' B ridget's church by 
the rector. Rev. Jam es P . Timmins, 
who" used the single r in g ' service.
Mrs., Arlyne GaYrity whs the or^ 
ganist aiid soloist. The attendan ts 
were Mrs, Bcrvel G. Jarvis, room
mate of, the bride a t ' W.lMlmantic 
S tate Teachers’ Collegp, and F ran
cis Hickey, brother .of the bride- 
joom .

Iscorted to the a lta r  by her fa- 
th e i^ h e  bride w ore-a gown of 
ivory W in .  Her finger-tip veil fell 
from a, Svpe of tulle and orange 
blOs.soms, and she carried a-colo
nial bouquetX f white roses and 
valley lilies.

The m atron of nonor wore pink 
m arquisette with nm tohlng bonnet 
of tulle and carried htf arm  bou
quet of rap ture roses and, blue del
phiniums.

A recepUoh and wedding break
fast for the members of the 
mediate families followed a t 
Hotel Sheridan, afte r which th* 
couple left for a wedding trip  to 
New Hampshire, the bride cos-

dy to File 
enying 

T n i ^

Rationing Data
(fere** Information Yon Will Want.To Have—Pumiehi 
By Local War Price and Rationing (loard..No. 11

MAKCHESTER e v e n in g  RERALD, If ANCREStBR. GONN^MONDAYr,
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Full Ca jiacity 
On Soft Coal 
Mining Urged
(Continued from Page Oiie)

M o r e  T h a n  ^  
v i t *  i n  O p p o s i t i o n  t o  
G o v e r n m e n t  M o t i o n  i n  

 ̂A s s o c i a t e t i  P r e s s  S u i t .

a>Iew York, June 21—(fl’i —The 
Associated Press prepared to  file 
in Federal Court today more than 
half a hundred akidavlU  in op
position to a  government motion 

r  sum m ary judgm ent in the anti- 
clvll action against the noH- 

p ro fitl^o o p era tiv e  newsgathering 
agencyXv,

O ther affidavits also, were to  be 
placed in th ^^ jeo rd  by The Chica
go Tribune, a cn^efendant .which 
has made a separale,w isw er to  the 
governm ent chargeaX itoklng to 
open AP membership tiK sll who 
are willing and able to pay th e it 
share of the cost.
! A rgum ents on the sum 
judgm en t, motion, by which th^  ̂
governm ent seeks a   ̂'aeclslon 
against the AP w ithout the tak- 

.rilg of testim ony from  witnesses 
^in open court tr la L 'a re  scheduled 

to be heard by a  three-judge Fed
eral court JulV/8 .

Among-Xhief Affidavits 
Chief apriong the AP affidavits 

was on^ prepare dby F rank  B. 
Noyes,-'publisher of 'Hie W ashing
ton <filtar and president of the AP 
fa r  38 years until 1938, who de
c lared .'tlja t. " I t  was not contem
plated by'-'toe men who .prganlied 
the .AP th a t^ I l  newspapers In the 
United Sto^tes should become mem
bers" btit th a t i t  waa recognized 
tha t- In order to establish "a true 
cooperative organization, the meip- 

'bers must have the opportunity to 
s H ^ t  their mvn a.s.soeiates.

“'BMed upon my experiences 
50 yeh|^8'w ith  the press associa
tions ahd as a newspaperman,' 

The maid of honqtr' wore ice. Noyes s a ^  "it Is my judgm ent 
blue satin, with tm fa of blue illu -, that, it is ndt, possible to maintain 
Sion of blue flo^yers. She carried, an unbiased, 'Complete and accu.- 
an arm  bouquet of yellow roses, r a te  news report,unless there ex- 
The m other of the bride Wore" a | slats, to set the standard  of aucb 
navy blqe sheer wWth white acces-i-a report, a m utuaU cooperative 
sories-find 'corsage of red roses.) non-profit organlzatlim whose 
The- uiother of the - bridegroom I ^^ujjjers, voluntarily

The office of W ar Price and 
Rationing Board 112.18 la located Book 1 Stam p A3 good for 5 
In th e  Lincoln setjool, opposite the peunds th rougX A ug. 15; stam ps 

t  office, office hours a re  ah fol- 15! and 16 good for' 5 pounds each 
icwa: Monday, 9:30 to  4:30; Tues- fov home cgfining. 
day, clpsed aU day; -Wednesday, , Coffee ■•:«
Thuraday^M d Eriday, 9:30 to 5:15; B o o l^  S tam p 24 good for one 
Saturday, ifil^to 1. The telephone pounir through Ju n . 30. 
num ber la 2-0434. , Gasoline

No. 5 “A” coupons good- for 8

WTlCr-lOSO
tVDBO—lMO

------------4:00—W T IO ^ Bl 
‘ , W D R C ^Th* I

porter; News:

m v ’s  R a d i o  WMBO-a«U

Meat, Cheeke, Etc.
Red Book 2 -stam ps 

and N valid throughout 
Processed F ruits, Vegei 
Blue Book 2 stam ps 

M valid through July t-i'
Shoes,-''

Book 1 Stam p >8 valid through 
Oct. 31.

U-BoHt Packs
Lose ill Figkl

gallons through Ju ly -2 L "^  and C 
(oupons worth 2 1)2 ̂ g^llons.
"  Fuel,Ofl

Last year’s .Period' 5 coupons 
valid through 'Rept. '30. Next sea
son's appUchtions being  processed. 

Stoves
- Ratldn<ng expected late th is

LocarGcmteen 
Needs, Sulwort

(Cpntlnuec .from Pag.. Oiic).

chureftx The ceremony was per 
formed ^  nlne’o 'c lo ^  b y  -the Rev 
William iX p u n n ./T T ie  bridal a t 
tendants w cTO ^lss Thelma Anfils 
sister of the bride:, and George 
Tolve of Plainvine, brother of the 
bridegroom was bcrt man. The 
ushers were William C arter of th is 
Abwn and Alfred Baldihi^ of H art
ford.

The bride'"who was g iy ^  in 
m arriage by her fa th e r,, -Worb- a 
gown of Ivory satin , with sw eet
heart neckline and long train. Hei 
veil of ivory lllvisibn was draped 
from  tia ra  of or^hgie blossom-vAnd 
her cascade bpuquet was of-'whitc 
roses and stephanotis.

OWI declared, only if:
Should Convert to Coal 

Large consumers of fuel oil 
convert now to  coal. /  ■

Both household . an d  factory 
users ordci coal imnicdlately w ith
out being tpo particular about 
kind and qualitv. , .

Householders a t once place pr- 
ders for w .catherstnpplng^, and 
home Insulation. X

Quick action by coaL eortsumers, 
is essential lest trans^pOrtation be
come a bottleneck.,'OW I reported. 
Coal must be kept rolling aS fast 
a s  i t  is mined,' in./order not to tie 
X  loadlng/faclHtiea, and m ust be 
niol^d into cdhsumers' blhs and 
stockprfes inst'ead of jam m ing the 

in d ^ r .'^ S  storage facilities, 
coritintied.

"T h e re  are hkhc than 60 million 
consumers o f” bitum inous., coal,” 
OWI said- " i t  supplies indd»try 
with more than oneX qlf 6f tlje 
power and energy req u ired -^  pro
duce the weapons ,^of w ar. I t  
creates nearly 55 per cent

Mrs. J. E. Hickey
turned in a brown and white prin t 
with brown and iwhlte' accessories, 
'rhey will be a t home 'to  the ir 
friends afte r Ju ly  l,6 .a t  30'Town- 
ley street, H a rtfo r^ ..
' The bride ia a.g 'raduate of,M an

chester High school and of 'reach-, 
era* College,. W llllmantic. She has 
been a teacher in the local schools. 
T'ne b>iaegr6om is a  g raduate of 
Bulk^ley High school, H artford. 
S.»(d is supervisor of' telcgraph-,for 
I’ra tt & Whitney. \

w6re orchid -figured sheer with, 
m atching hfit. • /

S ergeant and Mrs. Tolve left for 
a wedding trip  to Florida. Ser
geant Tolve is stationed at Fort 
Myers and is w ith the Army Air 
force as a gunner instructor. His 
bride was graduated from M an
chester High school in 1940 and 
hhs been, employed in the tim e
keep in g 'aep artm en t of Cheney 
BroUn'-rs. They plso io make their 
home in F ort Myers, for the dura
tion. — ...... , ' —

Rohbins-Stevenson

toi
gether, control the operations ot 
the organization. '

OMy Way to Offset Bias ' .
"Only -In this way can the biaA 

of \p a rticu la r Individuals and po
litical partlea be prevented from 
Influencing the news. Experience 
both in this country and abroad 
has dem onstrated this to  be the 
fact."

Noyes dfeclared th a t to  compel 
th e  AP to serve all comers would 
bring abofit a condition "fraiight 
with the gravest danger to  the

the figh t l ^  followed no set p a t
tern. ..Wherever groups gathered 
missiles flew.

Cars and taxicabs were overr 
tiirned: s tree t cars were stopped 
and , their occupants stoned, 
little la ter stores were, broken in
to and looted on H astings street, 
heart of the Negro district.

A t hospitals cut and Oatteryd 
victims straggled In . through Ihe 
early morning hours, lining u p  in. 
corridors' as they awaited tre a t
ment for their injuries.

An hour a fte r a  decision by law. 
enforcement officials th a t m ilita ry  
"aid _ would not be bought imme
diately, the Rev. Horace White, of 
the Plymouth Congregational, 
church, a  Negro leader, said, "the 
situation is' definitely ’ out of 
hand.”

Appealing to Mayor -Edward J. 
Jeffries, Jr., for sound amplifier 
e'qCiipped trucks in which, to tour 
Negro sections and attem pt to 
quiet the racial : feeling. White 

. said:- . ,  . ‘
i..' "If 'rioting Continues until.nfgbt.

duce the weapons,
p'eV cent p fX ie  

electricity used. I t  runs four out- 
of every five railroad locomotives 
I t  heats approxim ately 50 per cent 
of the nation’s homes.” -

About 600 million tons of soft 
coaU an Increase of 20 million over 
production, will be needed to meet 
war and essential civilian demands 

OWI estimated. Some

. \Vilson-Whitnpy
Miss Eileen E sther Whitney, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Whitney of Salisbury, ,V t. be
came the brl^de of Russell William 
Wilson, son of Mr. and M rs Sam
uel R. Wilson Of Griswold street, 
Saturday afternoon a t 4 o'clock In 
the Immanuel 
chapel, H artford, 
was performed by Rev. F letcher 
D. ParHer. Lyman Bunnell was 
the o rg an is t

Miss Catherine F. Branch of 
H artford, a cjq^pmate of the bride, 
attended as maid of honor. Wood- 
row S. W ilson,\ brother Of the 
bridegroom, servid  as best man. 
Ushering wCre J. Kendall Baker of 

'Sfiltsbury, Vt., and Gordon Filbig 
o f 'th is  town.
, ThVbride, who was escorted to  

the altaK by her father,, who gave 
her, in m a r r i^ e .  wore, a  ghwn of 
,A.Iencon lace fmd French net. ^ t h  
a sw'eetheart nechline, long aleCyes 
and a full court train- H er finger-

isa, Doris Irene Stevenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mri. Leslie A. 
Stevenion of 45 W adaworth.strect, 
and Charles A. Robbins. Jr... son 
of Mr. and Mra. Charles A. Rob
bins of Providence, R. I., formerly 
of th is town, were m arried Satur-

________ day afternoon a t 3 o’cloc,k a t  the
Congregatlonai 1 sum m er home of.-the bridegroom’s 
The ceremony I P^tonts in Bolton. Rev. Browne

Barr, associate pastor of Ccoter 
church -who oBiciated, used the 
double ring ceremony.

The bridal attfendants fi-ere Mrs. 
Arlene O strout of this tow n.'sister 
of the bride, and Robert Bowen of

X ___ it niav become more seriotia thancregatiohal.church andAJtis Saun- -_„ ____5 anything of its kind, befrtre- tnders bf tile. D(iuble->’!̂ committee, 1
a  Negro orgaitization, reported to I . . .  . . . . ,
Mayor E duard  J. Jeffries- thv.yi He was joined, m his .appeal by
were, m et by jeers when they

be needed, five mlUion tons, more She «rrie^^^
than were produced in 1943. ”

ers' council has estim ated tha t L  o * ^ ^ ^
about 130 million tons will he j??*needed to  heat homes.,office build- J^ta ^ t h  matching_Oara 
ings. schools and such structures, ̂ * ^  “ d ^

10 per cent increase over c ia d y .

^ ^ e  increase resulted PrM haW
from oil to coal convershm: I  ^

Aboiit 7 7 'milUom t o i ^ o f  th a t nfspace-heating totaLvrtil be used for Bn^«t ^® c^ord  of ^ r t f  ^  M
d^-ellings, it war^Mtlmated.

T his esUmhte, which may be 'owed ta  the chnfch ^“ o-
too-consepyative, is based on the tn ted  with fern and sum m er flow-

t h e ^ U ^ I i  hea ti^ ''se 'asom ^^  ^ o r  travelling the bride chose a  I .Waterbuiyr. crassmato of the Ijlride- 
S n  a t ^ r t ^ w e a to e r  con^^^^ K «en silk su it w ith white ^ a s ^ t  n ^ .  The brides-

• “ -  'accessories. I m aids w ere Mias B arbara Steven-
winter would, of course.-result ln l„ T h e  of

substantial Increase in  coal Oe- W d d lcb u ^  High Wlnated.^ Usherto^g were Henipr
fdlebury" College, Middlebury, ■ V t, lon y k  and. Leonard O strou t,o f this 

.[ and la employed by th e  A etna Life jtow iu
Insarnnee Com pany of H a ^ o r d .  | b r l ^  who waa given In mar-

freedom of the press and. in turn, 
to the freedom of the people." He 
added: . ' ’

■"If the AP were compelled to  
serve all comers the ii^iAntive for 
cooperation would no longer ex
ist. I t  would shift into an or
ganization for pecuniary profit in 
private ownership and subject to 
private control,, or, because of its 
judicially ' fostered monopoilstic 
status. It would come under gov
ernm ent regulatlpni arid control. 
Here lies the ranger to the free
dom of the press.”

In general the affidavits re
plied to  24 affidavits^flled by the. 
governm ent in support of its  mo
tion made May 25 and challenged 
the governm ent contention 'j th a t 
the A P should serve every news
paper. They included numerou.s 
declarations from editors and 
publlshera subscribing to  news 
services o ther than AP who said 
they found non-membership in AP 
no bar tb  ssuccessful newspaper 
operations. \  , ,

M rs. O. A. Bobbins,

ritands.”
T he, problems posed by man-

werel

'toured the area of- vijolence tii a 
_ police car v  ith sound amplifier, ap

pealing f-of a cessation ofi fight-^;
,White, and Saunders ■ said '

cause of Uie emotional d is tu rb an ce^ ' 
th a t resulted in the .riots was a 
♦ridespread, erroneous report 
am ong tpembers of' thelr race th a t

Negro woman and.^hild  were 
•lain  Sunday on Belle Isle, recrea- 

- tional and swimming spot-in  the 
'£>etrolt river.

Tiiey reconunended niobilization 
a t  200 N egrt leaders deputized as 

' apeclal ofiicen , aa the best means 
to  h a lt tli'e rioting. Police agreed 
to  th e  recruiting of 200 Negroes an 
apeeial aides, but said,.they would 
no t bo deputized and would not 

‘ m x r t  arm s,
Awrillary apecia] . policemen- 

tontaied by eivlUan defense units 
to  aid  ttto  police during' aid raids 
w era ocdnmd moblUzed.'. Among 
IlH to a te  Btaay Negroea.

Afi noon PoUca Commlasitmef 
M b  W ltbanpoon aaid the oiit- 
hN ska- a t  TjdUnoa appeared to 
jto to  ta p o n d  off Into loolatad in-

Otis Saunders, ,a member of the 
Double-V 'committee, ' a^, Negro 
organization.‘which earlier had 
urged 'th a t there be np resort- to 
.violence;

power arid transportation w e r e i "  i tn e D n u o  wnuwBoaiv*>ji«uii.»»-
highllghted • by QWI’s dlaclosure L  Wr. m  fcy her fa th e r wore a  gown
fViof AA Ainh miiM*Ni niiif fVi« I MMiCACSter Hlg^n sciiooi snQ oc* mMmiilfiAl'tjL. Hay 'bYidAl

.Martial Law Lifted 
Beaumont, TCx., June. 21.— 

-i-Martial law Invpked Wednesday, 
by Acting Gov.. A. M. Alkl'n,, Jr., 
fbllo.wing racial rioting' th a t re
sulted in two deaths. Was lifted 
Sunday and 1,600 Texas State 
Guardsmen left for their homes.

th a t 60,000 miners quit the coal “ encn tsier wign^sciwoi m u  H er bridal
'fields la s t year f o r '  the anried Jore hjs e n l is tm e n t^  t ^  U nltto  | w as -Of gardenias. The
forces and other Industries. 1 S ta tes ^ ‘ ~ ------------------------

ance Company of H artfo rt.
V 'College Trainings 

Given

olntly b y  the Admiralty and Air 
■ |ilstry.

known submarine sinkings 
were b j^ l te d  to warships, bu t 
pocket-size escort carrie rs’ planes 
and the bl^-stombers detected the 
subm arines ua effectively tha t 
most of the engagenjents were 
fought many mlleaXrdm the con
voyed vessels, the eomriuinique 
said. As s result, it adoetj. "nine
ty-seven per cent of t h e \ 8hlps 
form ing tlie convoys reached ngr- 
bor in safety and w ithout havli 
been m olested"

The engagem ents ranged over 
hundreds of- miles, said the com
munique, which did not give the 
exact dates.

The escort carrier, the first of 
the American-mad^ pocket-sized 
vessels to  be reported in action, 
w as H. M. S. . biter, a  converted 
freighter. The definite kills were 
credited to the British destroyer 

formerly the U. S S. 
Him t. and the destroyer HcEperus, 
which also was credited with two 
probables.''

A t least twp convoys were en
gaged by the subm arines during 
the running battle. The B iter’s 
planes first sighted .the U-boats 
and attacked with ifepUi charges 
and machipe-guns. They, were 
quickly Joined by shore-based 
bombers which forceo - the U-boat 

,to  dive,'-and the battle  then was. 
ta k e  1 U( by British destroyers.

"While these engagem ents were 
in pihagress, the communique said, 
"a strong force of U-boats which 
had wortced around ahead of an 
other c o n ^ y ” was attacked by 
thf H esperus;. .

"The In tensity  and variety of th e  
counter-a ttacks knd the .lontinual 
presence of airerW t ultim ately 
completed discomflttftt^ the U-^boat 
packs and the convoySxproceeded 
to  their destlnatlonsX ^ w ith
out fu rther interference," the bul
letin said.

The Daily Express Naval *5- 
porter, W. A. Crumley, said that, 
about 50 U-boats, had bean destroy- 
B't in the last two months, bring
ing the to ta l destroyed since the 
beginning of the w ar to  250.
' Prim e M inister Churchill a l

ready had described May as "the 
best riiontl.- we have had In the 
U-boat w arfare Since the United 
S tates was attacked  by Germany, 
Italy  and Japan."

O n l y  ^ 4 0 0  R e m a i n s  k K ;  
P l i r c h a s e  t h e  M o b i l e  
O u t f i t  ^  M u c h  N c e d e t i .

1. _ .
'The committee in*Vharge of the 

funds for the M anchester Salva
tion A rm j Mobile Canteen., which 
hni performed valuable services 
In many .ways in the past few 
p -mths. are, maKlng an appeal to 
the residents ot the town to as
sist ir  defraying the remainder 
of Uie purchase price of the can
t o ^  about $400 outstanding.

Sotmtions , should be sent to 
Wal'iMNBiickley. treasu rer of the 
Mobile Ourteen Furid, the Man- 
.cbester T rust Company.

A le tter from  Defense Chair
man George ij. Wqddell, with ref
erence tc the v a lu X ^  the local 
vehicle and corps, advtxjates aupr 
port of the drive to i.loseNmt th is 
outstanding indebtedness. 'Tha.'let
ter follows:

"I would like to  take this oppor> 
tunity  to express my sincere appre- 
ciatlpn of the work done , by tb s ' 
Salvation Army Mobile Canteen, 
especially when the M anchester 
lads are leaving for camp a t the 
M anchester depot. The work be
ing  ̂ one by these canteeri w orkers 
can-only.be appreciated by those 
having Imys going-4nto the serv
ice.

"Not alone .is th e  contribution 
o^'-fobd >nd drink a popular ges- 
tureX but of g re a te r  import is the 
donatio'h. ot small pocket te s ta 
m e n ts  wWeh the boys' appreciate.

"The local Red Cross has had oc
casion to call upon the Salvation 
Army for the tis> of its canteen 
and on each occasion the organiza
tion has responded graciously. 
They are always on the alert to 
aid in taking blood donors to H a rt
ford and the station  here in Man
chester.-

"I am  surq th a t the townspeople 
will consider again the need of ad
ditional aid to  re tire  this iridebted- 
ness and yrill respond in the usual, 
^ q e ro u s  manner.

"George H. 'W'a'ddell, 
"G halrm ani'M anchester 

\  Defense Council.”

-\
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State Ppwers
Meet KejTii

Qov. E llis A m all of 
T h e  s ta te s  have im p o r tu t  righi 

They have alm ost unlim ited po
lice powers. Their authority  
over taxation  la re s tn in e d  only 
by com petition am ong themselvea. 
They have reserved complete con- 
t*pl oyer” the education of the 
chUdrm  of America. ‘ •

fWbt^-Traeed Upon Maps’*
“We Ought to  rem em ber tlu it 

these ^ b to . .a r e  not Inherent in 
geogira^hlcal en tltlea traced  upon 
m aps. J They wisrp delegated to  
the s ta te  gpvem.menta by thS peo
ple, In whom ail sovereignty la 
Im pU clt"

The govetnors asaembled' ex- 
jSressly t o '  consider r ^ r d ln a t lo n  
a t ' In tersta te  effoita to  eiqiedite

'A T  .\^OORT OF PROBATE HELD 
ftt Manctien^er wUhln mntl for the 
District '< Manchester, on the I9th 
day of un>* A. P.i 1948,

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. X XEstate of Anna C. Johnson IgW of 
•Manchester. In yald .Dlst,rtcVO«ce**- 
ed. ■- ,The , Admlnlstraton" having ex- 
hlhltod his adm lpw ratlon account 
with said ostaMT to, this. Court for 
allowanee.;irTs _ ,ORDEKED:—That the J8th day ef 
June.-dtr D.. IJU . a t * o’clock fw, 
„>^^renoon, St the Probate Office, 
n eald Manchester, be end the same 

.B assigned (or a hearln'g on the 
allowance o f  said admlnlstretion ac
count with seld estate and. ■■o*'': 
lalnnfent of heirs end ,thl». Court 
directs the edm lnlstrnter toXaive 
public notice to sU pereone InteXeet- 
ed -therein to appear and ha hMrd 
thereon by publltnina a copy of. tKla 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in sold District at least 
five days before .-said day of- hear
ing and return make to this CourL 

, WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-4^«<4*. '

Temple Chapter 
' Peking Supper

silk Jersey. AU ih ree a ttendan ts 
c a ry i^  colonial bouquets. >

The ceremony w as followed by 
1 7 r . i1  A I * fsesptfon for 60 guests. The
Jr 3 1 1  t o  A g r e e  l bride’s aunt, Mrs. F red .W amock,

' entertained the bridal' p a r ty  a t
fl. Pams W ri I luncheon preceding the cerahiofty. 

(Continned am Page Six) . The bride waa graduated  from
»h. .fieirinn hroke schopl and from

presslon ^ b e n  the U niversity o t Connecticut on
up urns one ^  U'*®* where she received tUstlnc-

- - - rion In sociology. She waa aw ard-
program. Biickland, who is the '“f®/ a , scholarship a t  the Unlveralty
ton of Mr. and MfS. fak e l H. Buck-1 ^  I Jp f  C J^a g o  where she plana to

m atton  of honor wore yellow m ar
quisette and aUk Jbrsey -and the - ̂  ,
brideatnaida aqusi m a rq u ise tte  and" tbe w ar program  a n d t o  *0' 

_____ »ii ......A anSa nost-w ar reconstruction. - nartlcu-

. 6 l«remorit, CallfJ, June 21.—. 
iX t.. Eskel K. BuCkland, o f .,453 
K'eeriey street, M anchester. Conn., 
has- been assigned to  the Pomona 
CoUfge campus fo r train ing in 
Engtneeririg under .the -United 
States Army Specialized Training bfit some

the

I>ost-wa{r reconstruction, - particu' 
la rly  to  agree upon blue-prlnta de
signed to  avoid unemployment 
during the transition between w ar
tim e and ^ a c e t im e  economies.

ATT A COtlRT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  ManchesteKwIthln and (or the 
District of Manchester, jon the. 19th 
day of June A. D„ 144.3, ^

Present WILLIAM 8."HyDE. Bsii.
"^"Eefate of FoUz F arr late ofM an 
Chester,' In said District., deceased.,^ 

The Administratrix having ex
hibited her preliminary, admlnletra 
tion account with-said estate to this 
Court for allowance. ,ORDERED:—That the 36th day of 
June, A. D„ 1948. at » O'clock tw 
D  forenoon, at the Probete, Office 
in enid Manchester, be and. the same 
Is assigned for a  hearing on the 
allowance of sa'llcouitt w ith  said" estate. ‘his
Court, d ire c ts  th e  A d m in is tra tr ix  to 
give public notice to .all persons I n 
te re s te d  therein to •PP*a'’ 
h eard  thereof 4>y publishing a copy 
of th is  ' o rd e r la  some ne.wsp^er 
having u clrculatloa In said Dis
trict a t Je a s t five 6 ay s before said 
day -of fiiixrlng and  return make to

land, residing a t  453

J to  'dlBMbMl Itolicai, bowavar, to 
^ a iB  aB wWta parabna off of HaM- 
BMjB m M Bm B ftraa ta  ovug *  two- 
g 3 6  aaeA aMtondlag  north from 

XtotoMak awamw He. aaid to  per 
■‘> S S S r S  « ! •  diatortaoM B w«v« 

la  to to 'a raa .
' . a p : .  - alementary

Temple C3iaptor. O. E. S., will 
observe past m atrons and patrons 
Bight a t  its meeting Wednesday 
eyening in the Masonic Temple. 
The past m atrons and patrons w ill 
exemplify the initiatory .'degree.
. Mrs. ' Marjorie Morrison ahd 
Clarence Wood will se rte  ag acting 
worthy m atron and patron ifor th e  
evening. . ; ^  ' .v' ”'

A solicued supper'vnil be 'served 
a t  6:30 under the directiop of M ra 
Mina Olson, chairman, of the sup
per committM and Iriir aasistantz, 
Mrs. Mary - Leavitt,. Mrs. Rachel 
MeCSonigal, Mrs. Annie Bimpsoo 
and lire . Elizabeth. Johnton. M'n,. 
Elizabeth H. Smith Is chairTran of 
the djntng room oommittes and 

waUmaea^. /

Keeney 1 a d h e r ^  to  ^W jU ltoke up graduate atudy.
The bridegroom waa graduated  

from  M anchester High _and the 
U h iw rslty  of Connecticut, He Is 
s  m e t a l l u r ^ t , w ith th# . United 
A ircraft (Jorporatloh.- , >

street, joined the Army Feb. 2 3 ,1 tomorrow gave them  hops ton an 
1943, arid trained first a t  C a n ip  aventual compromise.
Haan and Camp Irwin. Calif., be- PollOcal InOmatea of the Flghtr 
fore being assigpiad to specia lized ing  French ch ieftain-said  be was 
tra in in g 'a t Pom ona College. .. prepared to  leave Algiera for Bei- 

The soldier-student is a  graduate ru t or Brazzaville In th e  event his 
of M anchester High school in  Man- proposals were turned d o w n ^  de- 
chester, Conn., and attended Morse velopment Which appeared possible 
College In H artford, Conn. He as DeGauIle’s followers Aepressed 
was. acUve In Sock *  Buskin, belief that^ General Glraul, w ith 
A capetla Choir, golf and tennia previoualy unexpected support, 
!temns. -Trairiing a t  Pomona Col-1 m ight be ab le  | to  m aintain the 
lege .wW bin over a  period ef 36 a ja tu s  quo.
weehs, tn  academic subjecta which I BoUi Gen. (Seorgea Catroux and 
wUl fit him for sp ^ la l duty  I Jean  Monnet, eonfidantea of De- 
whereVer ha is  assigned.. Studiee ] QauUe, w erp reportod to  have con- 
are under th e  aupervlsiQfi of the I ferred, w ith him  a t  length. Srester* 
Pom ona College faculty, and mill-1 daw in a n  a ttem p t to  p e r a u w h lm  
la ty  jn*ti’fioUon .la coordinated I ag a in st tak ing  any draatle ' step 
with this' program  under a- staff I which m ight JeopariUse French at- 
of A m j r .a O o ^  I to r to  a t  « d l« d  f o « a n i ^ ^
♦ . - y  ■. . ' I

Ford Foremen.-
Back on Jobs

(OsBlteiML trb ia  Pag* Ooe)

to ry  and F ord  Rbiig* p la n t  P ro
duction has gona s h s a d .a n d  a  
company apokeaman aaid th is  . . -  « ,
m orning th a t the 'oyer-a ll prodiic-1 ‘̂ °w iT:i:iAM.a. HYDE
tion pic ture actoaliy'^hab'im prtfy-1 ju sm
| id  ttia  tiiaaamti't ■tzikai, ^ > f - « i - 4ih>.

Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT .OF. PROBA’TB HELD 

at Mancheeter Within and for *the- 
Dlstrlct of Mancfieeter, on the 19th 
day of July. A. D„ 1943. _

Fceeent WHJLIAM 8. HYDE, E«q„ 
Judke.

E s ta te  of Robert C. .HoWee, of 
Manchester, In said Oletrlct. Iq- 
capable. , . .....The Coneervatrlx'having exhibit
ed her annual account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance,

ORDERED:—That the 3rd day of 
Ju ly i A  D„ 1143. at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, a t the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, ba and the 

.same ie osslaned for a . hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with eald estate, and thie 
Court directe—the Coneervatrlx to 
give public notice to all persons-tn- 
tereeted therein to  appear an^ be 
heard thereon by publlehlna;^«opy 
of this order. In some "swyPfS*® having a  circulation In eald D lstncr 
at least five days h * f ^  hearing and re tu rn , nflike to this 
Court, and by molUna on or hsfoto 
Juno-»1. 1*43, a ,«ovr Ot tM u o rto r  
to' the Veterans Afitnlnlstratlon,

Ju d g e .

Legal Notice*. 78
AT A COURT Of  PJtOBATE H ELD  

a t M anclicater w ith in  and, (o r the 
D istric t of .Vtancheiivy. on th e  19th 
day of . line A.-sD., 1 9 « ,

P re se n t W ILLIAM 8 .^ Y D E . Beq., 
Judire. \

E s ta te  o f  W a l te r  E . H eydenre ,lch  
la te  o f  M sjtoheeteB^ In sa id  D is t r ic t ,  
d eeea sed r \  \

O p ^ o t l o n  o f B e r th a  M. H e y a e n -  
rtch o f  sa id  M a n c h e s te r , A d m ln iq - , 

I 'r a t r l x . . , '
O R D ER E D :—T h a t six  m o n th s

from  the  19th day  of JUne 'A. 0 ., 
1943 be and the  sam e a re  Umifed and. | 
a llow ed fo r th e  c ra d i tb ra . w ith in  
w hich to b rin g  In th e ir  c la im ; 
a ira ln s t said e s ta te , and th e  sa id  
a d m in is tra to r  le d irec ted  to .g ive 
public  . notice ' to  th e  o re d lto ra  to  I 
b rin g  In th e ir  c la im s w ith in  sa id  j 
lim e allow ed by p o itln g  a  copy o f , 
th le  o rd e r on th e  public  " t i s n  
n ea re s t to  th e  p lace  w here th e  de--r 
ceseed leSt dw elt w ith in  Said t o w )  
and by pu b lleh lh g  th*  ism e  In s < ^ s  
n ew sp ap er h av in g  a  c lreu le tlp ir In 
said p ro b a te  d is tr ic t, w lth lw  ten  
d ay s f"  m th e  d a te  o f th is  o rd sr, 
and re tu rn  m ake  to  th is  c o u rt  of.| 
the  no tice  given.■WILLIAM. 8. HYDE 

1 Jud g e .
H -6-21-43,

this CourL WILLIAM 8. HYDE Judge.
H-6-;*1''43.

A T A COU RT P F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n c h e s te r  w ith in  a n d  t o r  th e  I 
D Ie trtb t o f  M a n c h e s te r , on th e  19th 
d ay  o f  Ju n e . A. O.. 1943.- _  I
' P r e s e n t  W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E. E e q .,j

'^**Estate o f F r a n k  S ed lacek  j a t e .  o f  j 
■M anchester, In s a id  D is tr ic t .  deceoS-1

* ^ h e  E x e c u to r  h a v in g  e x h ib ite d  h i s j  
a d m in is t r a t io n  a c c o iin t vvlth s a id  e s - i  
l a t e  to  th i s  Court (o p  a llo w a n c e , I t l

^ " ^ R D E R E D :— T h a ‘ ‘9* !®‘ b d a y  p f i  
j ^ J :  D. .i9,43 ;a t  9 
t )  fjM'Sriopii. » t  th e  P ro b a le  O f f 'c '. l  
lii said M i^lw ster. bo s"^ ‘h« “ T ! |  
!■ ABsftfncd TOY ft hoftrlHff' o n  tnftB
a llow nnoft j*  f **^*"1^5* th  u l
a c c o u n t w ith  »“ '0  i ! v ! |C o u r t  d i r e c ts  th e  E x e c u to r  to  f ilv e l 
p u b lic  n o t i c o 'io 'a l l
ed th e r e in  to  a p p e a r  an d  h e  h e a r «  
th e re o n  "by p u b l is h in g  a  * 3
o r d e r - I n  so m e n e w s p a p e r  h a y in g  w j
c i r c u la t io n  In , „V hea'rl^^^^five d a y s  before" sa id  day  of h e a r in g !
an d  r e tu r n  m a k e  to  th is  ■r,*T
by m a il in g  m i b r  b efo re  J u n e  21J 
1943. a copy  o f  th is  
S p acek . s :b  H U ls to w n  R oad. R- 
D. NO. V O la r to n J ju r y .^ O .P « .^ ^ ^

J u d g a
H -4-31-4S.

Another Big Household Furniture
A u c T i © N  ;

^  a t REIDS* AUCnONTOBIUM 
U. f t  Bevto ft Bolto*, C o ^

WEDNBSPAY EVENING, jljN E  28, ® P. M .,

M T l l n e a e n .  W ardrobes, Boper Oad

Law* Messer, Garden Tools, ete- 
LoBokSnrved- Tm ckm en.

ROBERT Mi REID ft SONS
AueMoaeerg

Mnaebeetor, Coaa. gprtrigfietft M asa

poi
..Matinee.

,4 : l5 - iV m c  — Stella 
WTJBC—<31en Gray. 

4 :8 0 - ^ v m c  ^  Lor^nao 
WDRU—P erry  (Mmo; 

__ —W oodj Herman.
4 46—W n c  — Young

Home F ron t Re- 
W NBC—Club

Wlfe;A7:80—W n C  —' ~~ **W<toWig; WDRC 
: 'WTHT — American

Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner 
8 :00—M m c —Whep a

riec; WDRC
U ner: W NBC—News. »

8:16—W n c —PorUa F aces’ Life; 
WTHT—News; Mualc;, WNBC 
—Dick Tracy.

8:30—w n c — Ju s t -'P lain  i Bill; 
WDRC I— .W ar Com mentary; 
M usical,' Interlude; Memory 
I s n e y ^  WNBC —Jack  Arm- 
etrong.

B;4f>i-WT1C—Front Page F ar
rell; WDRC—Keep the Homo 

■ Fires Burning: WTHT—Super
man: WNBC—Captain Mid- 
night.

Evening
6:00—w n c — News; WDRC— 

News: George B. 'A rm itea d ; 
WTHT -LNewa; WNBC" — 
NeWa; Henry J. Taylor.

1:15—w n c  —H lztory in the 
headltnea; WDRC—?-Today a t  
the Duncans; W^THT—Dick 
M cCarthy; Music; WNBC— 
Sporto^Newe.

6:30—JVTlCr-x-StrlcUy Sports; 
5r <3—Jerts^u lllvan : WNBC 

—News.
6 45—w n c  — LowMl Thomaa; 

WDRC—The W o r l> \  Today: 
News: W N B O -D inah  Shore.

■ T;00-r-W nC—Fred W aring-^Jn 
Pleaaur# Time: WDRC— ^  
Love a M ystery: WTHT—Ful
ton Lewie. Jr.: WNBC—Vic
tor Borge; The F ighting Coaat 
Guard.

T:15—w n c  — News; ’lyDRC — 
Celling Unlimited: WTHT — 
Musical Gems.

Blondle
Diacuaalon League; WNBC—TTie 
Lone Ranger.

Dallaa; 7:46—W n C  — H. V. Kaltenborn. 
8:00—w n c —Cfivalcade of Am er

ica; W DBCi-Vox Pop; WTHT— 
CW Tliutey; WNBC—N ew a 

8:15—'WTHT — Bingin’ 8am ;
WN6C!—^Lum and Abner.

8;30—WTIC — The Voice of F ir*. 
Girl Mar.-! ■tone; WDRC—Oay Nineties Re- 

NevS- A d ' '^ •5  N*’*’*̂  WTHT — News;

Jones;
WNBC

Wldder

Cartlee In the Air; WNBC—True 
or False.'

9:00—w nc — The Telephone 
Hour; WDRC—Radio ’H iM ter; 
WTHT — Gabriel H eetter; 
WNBC—(Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Uncle Bam.
9:30—w n c  — Dr. 1  Q.; WTHT 

—A. L. Alexander’s  Mediation 
Board; WNBC — Spotlight 

' Bnnda; Sports. •
10:00—Wnc — Joseph-E. Davie; 

WDRC — Screen S ta r  P lay; 
W THT — Raymond C opper; 
WNBC—Raymond Oram Bmng. 

10:15—W TH T—  Concert Hour; 
W N B C -G racle Fields’ Victory 

, Show.. ’ •
10:30 — » v n c  — Inform ation 

Please; WDRC—Guy Lombardo 
O rchestra; WNBC—Alec Tern* 
pleton Time; Jack  Comlor Trio. 

10 ;45— W1,BC—Newa. ”
11:00—w n c  N ew t; WDRC—

News; Sports; Newa; WTHT — 
N ew s. WNBCi—Time Views the 
Newe.

11:15—'WnC!—H arkness of Waah- 
ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Music; WNBC — The 
Music \C u  W an t 

11:30—w n c  — .Hot Copy: WDRC 
Romance.
,:45—WNBC — Leo Relsman’s 

h e rtra ; Newa. 
ll:4!PvV W BC—Newa: 'The Three 

Sune ^-qVlo; WDRQ — Newe; 
w n n —News-

12:30—W n C '" v  Echoes from  the 
.Tropics; Newi

New Broadcasting Rule^ 
H elping S m all Stations

New 'Yqrk,
W hether or nqt
New FCC ruleViMi chain broad
casting, now in e ffert for a week, 
the networks rep o rtx to ere  la a  
growing tendency on u la  p a r t pf 

. affiliated sta tions to re la y V m o re  
complete schedule of auetalning 
proinxuna P reriously sustains 
didn’t  always get so wide a dis
tribution.

One reason attribu ted  to this 
development Is the rule which 
gi-vea stationB first call on 49 their 
particu lar netw ork’s broadcasts, 
while p ro jpam s not carried are 
m ade avallfible to  other sta tions In 
the same area. By asserting  the 
"first call," stAtlons thua prevent 
program s' of the network with 
4yhich they are  directly aaeociated 
f'fom going out over a rival eta- 
tion. ___ ..

Should, th is plan become uni- 
. versal, radio men thirik it would 

have th ^ e ffe c t of keeping the gen
eral complexiori. of the chains In 
ju s t about th e  same category as 
bet ore the new rules, .

Another recent development is 
the  increasing <use by sponaors'of 
complete' network hookups ifiitead 
of the form er plan followed by 
some of employing shorter lists' 
of etationa. This also tends to keep 
the network groups intact. While 

contributing factor has been a 
I apeclal discount ra te  for the com
plete network, the new -rules are 
considered to have'.been an . jn- 
ftuenoe. - —

!
June 21—(/P)— •--baaaador to Moscow and recently 

it  Is due to  the returned front a specially assign- 
e> trip -to  the Russian capltol, will 
broadcast ton igh t and again next 
Sunday. His address, tonight will 
be heard on MBS trom  a  "Tribute 
To Russia” meeting in New York.

Dialing Tonight: NBG—8 Dean 
ger in, "The Unsinkablri-Marble- 

hekd"; 8:30' Richard Oookfi ;tenor 
and HkB. Firestone, Jr., o.i ruM>er; 
9 Voorhhee concert, Lily Bona; 9:30 
I. Q. Quiz; 10:30 Inform ation 
Please.

CBS— 7:80 (W est I0;30) Blon- 
dle; 8 Vox Poppers with Hedda 
Hopper: 8:30 Gay Nineties: 9 
Ronald Colman In "In Which We 
Serve’’v i0  Charles Boyer in "Back 
Street."

BLU—^̂ 7:30 Lone Ranger; 8;30 
True or False; 9 Counter Spy;' 10 
Raymond Gram Swing; 10:30 
Rhythm Road.

MBS—7:30 Myetery Hall; 8:30 
B ette r Half quiz; 9:30 Mediation 
Board; 11:30 Radio news reel, rec- 
ords.

E. Davis, form er

P A p E

' * ' ■

R a c e  T ig h te T t t s  U p
Y ankee* in  F ro n t  N ow  T  „  J *  «  S f A s i l   ̂

B u t E n jo y  O n ly  SnuiSf o l e a l
L e a d ; B ro w n s P ^ fe a t  Spotlight At

•Country Clab
M rs. ' F a u lk n e r  W in* 

S p r in g  T o u r n e y ; Mr*. 
B lish  A lso W ins ii^ 
C lass B  D iv ision .

T ig e rs ; R ed  SpA W in  2
By dodsoii Bailey 

A P Sports W riter
This year’s pennant race In the 

American League may become his
toric as the tigh test from top to 
bottom  th a t the m ajor leagues 
have ever seen.

W ith the eeestm approxim ately 
one-third gone- ' the standlnge 
should have thinned out like shoe 
customere afte r the No. 17 coupon 
expired. But instead, the eight 
clubs are separated by only eight 
gam es find six of them *re. bunch
ed within 2%.

I t  le e p re tty  good race fiven- 
riow, and” yesterday, when the 
Y anks-and Senators tangled in a 
doublehsader a t  Yankee Stadium, 
W ashington won the firs t gatoe 
5-8 and New York took the sec
ond 7-8.

Wildness by CJharley Wenslofl 
and Ernie Bonham gave the Sen
ators the opener. A fter Mickey 
Vernon had bit a two-run homer in 
the sixth, they walked five men to  
force in two runs. The Yanks 
clinched the nightcap with five 
runs in the second Inning, ellro,ax- 
ed by Charley Keller’s secondfhome 
run of the day and his tenth Of the 
year.

Cleveland and the Wh(te \ Sox 
also split, Chicago nailing the  first 
10-6 with seven runs in the fourth 
inning and the Indiana capturing 
the second 7-2 w ith Jim  Bagby 
fitohlng six-hit ball.

sWept-,. a  doubleheader 
froriK toe- Philadelphia Athletics 
7-3 ancK^5 with an a ttack  th a t In
cluded fiva^home nms. Jim  Tabor 
hit two to  xhlghllght the first 
gaino and -Ba l ^ ^ r n a got one with

t<^Expect Tuesday; NBC
. *  ■ -

W hat
—1 p.m. A etchqs in Melody; 4:30 
Tuesday matinee; 6:45 Bill Stern 
on sports. CBS—3:30 Johnn G art 
Trio; 4:46 Dr. C. L. Rox, Jr,, on 
"W ar Wounds a n d ,B u rn s” ; 6:30 
John B. '.Kennedy comments. BLU 
—ill a.ni. .B reakfast a t  Sardl’a; 
1:30 p.m. Pappy Howard’s Hill- 
bJIies; -9:16 Dfama. My Story. 
MBS—12:30 U. f t  Marine band; 
2:30 Nashville varieties; 5:15 Foot- 

am - ligh t rhapsody.

I Varation Plans 
Get

[M ore  T h a n  3 ,^ 0 0  Em- 
p lp y es  o f  9  New ^ n g -  
la h 4  F irm s  A ffec ted ."

• \  ■ ■_____ . . V
Boston. June 21—0 ^ —Approval

of nine New . England com- 
dea has been announced by Uie 

Jew Ehigland W ar Labor board.
The applicants and approved’ 

fitans follow:
Nieholaon File Oo., Providence, 

L I;; 1,325 employes; one week va- 
i.Uon M ter one year of service,
' - vaeattipn money deductible
pm company bonufiea - 
Berat-Forster-DIxfield CM., Dlx- 

lield. Me-, find InternaUohal Broth- 
Whood of Pulp. Sulphite ahd Paper 

fill Worker*, Local 464, (AFLV 
$20 employee; one week v ^ t l o n  
u t e r  1,600 hours continuous em
ployment.-- ■

. N*w B ritain  F t m  Affected 
Union Mfg. Go*. New Britain. 
9nn., and United Electrical, Ra- 

| l o  and M a r in e  'W orkers, Local 
(CIO), 7 ra fimployea; 3 to  6 

nontha eervlce, 10 -hours’ pay; 6 
aonths to one year, 40 hours pay; 

Ine to  three years, '44 Hours pay;

three to  five yeare, 52 hours pay; 
more than five years, 80 hours pay." 
• Kinney Mfg. Oo., Boston, and 
United Automobile Workers, Local 
320, (CJIO), -124 employes, -6  
months to  <me year, one-half week 
vacation; one to  five years, one 
week vacation: more than  five 
years, two weeks qgcatlon. 

Thom peon W ire C!o., W orcester, 
and Thompson W ire (3o. shop un'- 
ion, 320 employes, two to  10 yefirt 
aervice, one week 'vacation; more 
t)ian 10 years, tw o weeks -vacation. 

4 new or modified vacation plane'ia. Co-< H atifordi Conn.,
ffecting more than  3.700 employ- AsstKlaUon of

— - - M aem nuta; 116 employes^ one
yeer eer/lce, one week -vacs tion, 
plus one additional day fo r eaefi 
year Up to five; five years o r more, 
two .reeks yauxiUon. .

William A. Hardy and Sons Co., 
F itchburg ,' and IntemfiUon Mbld- 
ers and Foundry W orkers union.

one on to decide Mre second. 
Browns Wlh, Two 

The Browns downed Detroit 
twice 6-3 and 5-4 with homers fig
uring im portantly. Chet Ltmbs hit 
one with two aboard to decide t)ie 
f irs t game and Harlond CHlft du
plicated; the fea t In 'th e  afterpiece.

The National League standings 
also were shuffled with Clricinnstl 
dropping from th ird  to fifth in one 
afternoon and the - phenomenal 
Phillies regaining a berth in the 
first division.

P ittsburgh sunk the Reds with 
a double victory yesterday, 5-4 
and 4-2, and the P ira tes ascended 

■to th ird  place. A three-run homer 
by Elble F letcher in the eighth in
ning decided the firs t game and a 
four-fun rally in the eighth pro
duced ail the P irates' runs In the 
nightcap. , . .

T h c 'rh lllle s  swept two a t Bos
ton 13-r and 7-0, scoring ten runs 
in the seventh inning of the first 
gam e and getting a dazzling three- 
h it ptfiching performance from 
Schoolboy Rowe In the nightcap, 
in which Rowe also hit a homer.

The Brooklyn Dodgers nosed 
out the New York Giants 8-7 in a 
single game tha t went ten innings 
before a hit by Angle Galan drove 
home the deciding run.

This cu t the first place margin 
of the St Louis Cardinals to  2>  ̂
gam es aa the world champions di
vided a doubleheader with the Chi
cago^ Chil»; The first was a  wild 
affair In which ten pitchers were 
used, the Cfirds winning 10-9 with 
a. rix-run rally a fte r two were out 
In th e  eighth: 'The second game, 
abbre-viated tq  five innings by 
weather, ment to' tha  Cubs .2-1; .

T h e  spotlight on golfing a t . the 
M anchester club is shlu-sd today 
between Mra. Fred Bliah Jr., and 
Mrs. Thomas " ”D. Faulkner, The 
la tte r  w<m the ladies Spring tour
ney with a sparkling v ic to ^  over 
Mr*- John Chanda and M ra K ish  
copped the Class B d lt^ lo a  over 
M ra John' Foster, a p e r  54 hole# of 
ex tra  fine golf. ’The men are busy 
getting  the Ih^srident’s Cup m atch 
cu t of the way and en ter'the sem i
finals th ja 'w eek . "The Riner tou r
ney gpr underway over th e . week 
endx-mid the usual Saturday ' and 
S u n d ay -p lay  was "exceptionally  
good. The results follow:

Second Round ' .
St. John'Won over Boyce 2-1.
Wilkie '-'Dri over Johnson 2-1.
Faulkner over Brown, default;
Rand won over Dlngley 1 up.
Henry Sm ith over H u ltln e . 2-1.
Thornton won over Hiigglna, 3-1.
K irkpatrick drew a bye.
Buckland won over P.-'BallsIeper 

5-4.
Beaten Sixteen

Hayden defeated S traugh 2-1.
Knofla defeated E. Ballsteper 

2 - 1 .  -

Clarence Larson a bye.
Ayers defeated Spade, default. 

— R arrett—defeatsd Rockwell, da-

Oval
Relief Worker

■X

/ f f f r ________ ___

i r d o c k  B e s

\

lUfiNt'
ALLUffT .

fault.
Murphy iver Bob Smith, default. 
All qu arte r finals m ust b< com

pleted by July 4,
Kicker’s Tourney 

Judge W. S. Hyde. 88-15—73. 
C. E. Varnev, 85-10—75.

X. Picard, 96-22—74.
'Low gross.
D ri.S t. John. 38-36—74.
Carl Multine. 39-39—78. 

'"'Sweepstakes 
William Saherek . 8 2 —14—68 

. t . . 7 3 — 4—69
, .87—18—69

-36—73 
-35—76

LILY

TONICHT
AT 9

wnc WEAF

'THE TtUraONE HOUl*
m ^ u t E L t i i in

Local 147, (A FL ), one o r more 
years of service, one week vaca
tion, 57 employes'.

L. .H. Goodnown Foundry CM,, 
Fit'chburg, and International 
Moldefs and Foundry W orkers 
union. Local 147, 84 employes, one 
year o r mors service, one w ^ k  
vacation. ^ ^

W arren Pipe Co., Everett, and 
United Steel ...Workers, Local 2825 
(CIO), 88 m ployea, one tp  two 
woeka vacation, depending on 
length of continuous srtwlce'.

H ie board specified th a t in alt 
caaes th e ,v aca tio n  paym enta are 
to .be based 'on a  40-hour week a t  
straigh t-tim e hourly Wages.

Woliian New Head 
Of Poslmasterg

New. Haven, June 31—UP)—The 
Connecticut chapter of the  N a
tional Aafiociation of U. 8. Poatr 
m asters n o w v ias  a  poatm lstreaa 
for president—Mrs. Catherine W. 
■Qulnlfin of N orth Haven, elected 
a t the organisation’s  annual con
vention S aturday  iilght.

O ther officers slectad were 
Daniel O. Sullivan of W atertow n, 
fl'.-st vtce-presM ent; WllUffiit f t  
Meany of Greenwich, second vice 
president; Tlm m othy J . Sullivan 
of New Lontkm, th ird  rice  presi
dent'; George T. Manion of Avon, 
secretary -treasu rer; P a trick  J .  
Goode of New Haven, m em ber a t 
the N ations, Legislative commltr 
tee; Madeline. CItfford of Colchea- 
ta r  and Jam es J . La* o t  W ilUman' 
ttf t »at^*w i

%  L e a j d t i f t ^
By The Associated Press 

Anwrican League 
B atting  — Stephens, St. Louis, 

.353;- Hockett, C leveland,'.340.
Runs—White, Philadelphia, 38; 

Keller, New York, 35.
Rime batted  in—Siebert, Phila

delphia, 36; Johnson; Washlrigton, 
apd E tten, New York, 34. ■

H its  --W akefield, Detroit, 68; 
Hockett, davelknd. 66.

D oU ble^ .^e itner, Gleveland. 1(1; 
Clary, : W ashington, Johnson. 
Waabington, Laaba,-.SL Louis, and

6:
Airallng Caaicagn, 13.

’Trlplea—Lindell, New York, 
•even playera tied w ith-'4.

Homs runs—-Keller, New York, 
10; Stephens, S t  Louis. 7. «.

Stolen baaea—Caae, W aahington, 
17; Vernon, W ashington, 13.

pitching—^ n d in i ,  W ashington, 
6-09 Chandler, N ew T ork , 7-i.

N ational League
B atting  =- Dahlffren. Phltedel- 

pbia, ,358; Herman, Brooklyn, .337,
Runs—Vaughan, Brooklyn, - 42: 

CMmlUi, Brooklyn, 38.
Rung batted In—Herman, Brook

lyn, 44; DlMaggio, P ittsburgh. 40.
H lta—Frey and < McCormick,

Cbicinnsiti, 73.
• Doubles—Herm an, Brooklyn, 18 • 

Musial, S t  Louis, 16.
Triples—Russell, P ltU burgh and 

Musial, S t  Louis, 7.
Home rtuia — DlMaggio, P itts 

burgh. O t t  New Y ork,'and Nichol
son, Chicago, .7.

Stolen baaea—Vaughan. Brook
lyn. and O t t  New York, 6.

P itching — Sewell, P ittsburgh, 
8-3; Cooper, S t  Louis, 8-3. '.

. Noted ICeoM olat BatataMd
r ' a.

H artford, June 31—(gt—A na
tionally known scCnomlst has been 
r e ta in ^  by thfi Townsend organi
zation to  preaant its  program  to 
tba committe* ..whlpb - h a iA  the 
.Wagner-Dtaigen eodal aeourity bin. 
the Connecticut Townaend clubs 
were told last n igh t E. B. Qru-; 
ver, s ta te  repraaentativa of tb s  or-

Wilkie 
Kennedy 
- Low gross:
A rthur Willie 
T, D. Faulkner

Ladles’ Toufiney
In the seml-flnsls Mrs. Juh* 

P'aulkner defeated Mva. Anne Sea-' 
man S-.4 and Mrs. Olive (jhandm 
topped Alyce Davies, 2-1.

Class B
Mrs. Alice Blish defeated Mrs. 

George Foster 5-4.
Mrs. Kennedy defeated Gladys 

Cassadon 2-1. -.
Mrs.' Blish and Mrs. Foster 

fought it out for 54 holes before 
the form er came through with a 
win over Mrs. Foster who formerly 
held the Ladles' championship of 
New Hampshire.

Class A fin a ls
Mrs. Julie Faulkner- defeated 

Mrs. Olive Chanda 1 up In a  hotly 
contested 'm atch. ' M n^ Faulkner 
copped the medal as  well and the 
tournam ent. In the Beaten E ight 
flight Cora LaFrancls defeated 
Carolyn-Chillson 2-1, The match 
between Katherine’ St. John and 
Mary (Clifford will be played before 
the dead line.. June 22.

Ringer Scorea
In .the Class "A division of thjs- 

hever-endlng tournam ent finds S t  
John, Faulkner, Thornton, Rock
well. Carl Hultlne, Eskel Buckland 
tied with th ree birdies each, Paul 
Ballsteper and B ret Dlngley with- 
two birdies. In the Class B divi
sion, five are tied with a hirdle 
and are aa follows; > E d  Webb. 
Brown. Pqterson. J . ' E, Rsnd and 
C. W i.Froh.

Pep Will Not Fight 
For Feather Croivn

fty Lou Black
New Haven, Conn;. June 21:—<p)

—The .hilarious ' featherw eight 
follies featuring our Wee Willie 
Pep, the New York recognized 
champ and Jackie Callura, the Na
tional Boxing Association ti t le ' 
holder, ianjt funny anymore.

They’v e ' left the popular pack
age of pep with a  heartache, and 
the nice H artford kid Is worthy of 
a  better deal.

He had dreamed pf going off to 
the colors and joining his buddies ! lura; and

L

like Joe„ Louis, Gus Lesnevich 
Tony Zale .and Freddy (Mchrane, 
as the undisputed 126-pO'und king.

Because he lacked cooperation 
from Leo P. Bradley, glib, bespec
tacled m anager of Callura; the N. 
B.A., and Connecticut’s Athletic 
Gqmralistonor Frank S, Coskey, he 
woh^t.

So, i f  Willie puts on that blue 
Nsyv sdtt; Wedneeday with a 
heavy heart; U’ll be a natural re
action.

Pep. who has been anxious to 
get into the big fight: wanted to 
get Callura before sailing off to 
war. He was 'looking, forward to

"pending the title mess In a Hartford 
ring with the home-town folk look- 

,lng on. W hat a send-off It could 
‘have been!

Chunky, Lou Viscuei, Pep's 
'm anager felt the same way. Brad
ley did, too, but he wanted $30,- 
,p00 to cooperate, and refused to 
listen to any smaller sum. It was 
th a t telephone nilmber figure, or 
nothing,'. and |.-Leo P., tfuthfully 
preferred nothing in this case.

He. really wanted nothing of 
w hat Pep's fists would do to Gal

as Leo said, with Pep
in the service, Jackie would auto- 
maticall.y fiiecome the iindispiitfid 
champ, and he able to-collect many 
times more than $30,000. So why 
fight Pep and let him realize his 
dream !

T hat's where the N.B.A,, and 
Coskey should have come in; the 
N.B.A. to farce iBradley. to listen 
to a fair sum for his fighter's serv
ices and Coskey to press the N.B. 
A to take this ac tion—or else.

They’ve hiirt the nice' kid with 
the spidery legs', and tantalizing 
punches,-but he can take it as well 
a.s Be can dish out: ha's a  real 
champ.

Dog Warde^n. Gets Five 
O possum ^ to M other

Gqrirgc May Breaks DM 
Record .at Shortstopj 
Winner* Chase Mai 
In Fourth Inning.
The W est Sides defeated 

rille a t  the pval yesterday aftar^ 
qoon, 4-3, in a gam e th a t 
picked with thrills from s ta r t  
finish.,^ P at Murdock s ta rted  'hodl 
finished the Pagani’s who chaaadj 
Marco oftrthe mound iii the fourt 
w ith a three rup o u tb u rs t Fans 
finished for>RbckvlIle. G sorgat 
May. who’ played short yes to rtla ri 
for Paganl's,"broke'an old ex isting! 
record when he h indled  ning puN^ 
outs, five assists and had one 
error. The previous record waa'J 
made b.v Kennedy a -former player i 
with the Blileftelds.

■An Early S ta rt
Rockville went right a fte r M u r - |  

dock and scored two runs In ths^ 
first two Innings. T h e  ru n si 
were earned, too, the hard w aj„ 
and the crowing on the Rockvilla^J 
bench was terrific. Then cam s; 
the fourth. Two were out w hen 'l

_____  ; Marco nicked Becker with a  do
. lone. Murdock doubled. Hedlund^

Football Coach Norton 'Saim onsen hit
'  : triple, result, three runs ahd M ^ “

Marco , bowing out graceful 
favor J6f Fagan. That so

Naugatuck. June 2 1 ^ / ^ — 
Joseph Hanley, Nau3*tock 
dog warden, has become, "in 
addition, the borough's opos-*, 
<um warden. .

Two poltcefnen found an 
opossum A^th a broken leg in 
the strqgt h rte  early Sunday 
morning. A fter'destroy ing  It, 
they discovered five little ones 
In Its pouch. .

These they turiied over to 
Hanley, who moaned;

•Tve had a  lot of different 
jobs before, but this is the 
first tinne I’va ever had to 
mother an opoasum. Why did 
thej! have to wish them on 
m e?" ,, , '  •

Anybody w ant to adopt an 
opossum?

Tê t̂as Aggies
To Carry On

Face* Grim Outlook 
For Next Season.

Mohammadsns consider stlk un
clean because i t  is the product of 
a worm.

Pro^s Ready 
For Soldiers

Twi League Race Clone 
A* Teams Reach Half
way Mark,

country fair and promises to be 
's ^ e n  ho tte r now th a t ' Paganl's 

nhye decided Its time for them to 
get ''ipto action. F rid ay  of • this 
week ^ ()u ld  produce s great b a t
tle wHen the S tars and ' Rockville 
tangle. \ . —

The usual p,iix[e will be swarded. 
'. . ■ ' • 

Ooodvyln to Be U ^ u ty

Thnlght’s Game 
SoMlerii vs. Hamilton 

H m e 6 :l5  Sharp 
At the Oval

Hartford, Jurte 21—(Ah—^tlt^El- 
X "lery  Aljyn. who on July I bertiplea 

a tk t*  insurance commissioner, An- 
nounceit yeetiprday th a t George 
Goqdwfn of Eext H artford, eecre- 

iccldcnt
The Hamilton Props are anxioua 

to add another win to  th e . right 
•ids of the ledger tohlght and will 
have Paul K reba-ready for tfie 
Soldlera. RAddlng might get the 
assignm ent a t stopping„the Props 
And if riglit, will cause them, a Idt 
of trouble. ' '

R ight now, the league race Is 
tighter than a Scotch man a t the

Gunder Hae^g D efeah  Rice;
McClUskey W ins Steeplechase

By SM Feder
New York, Jiine 31.-—(ff)— “n i#  

"battle of the bad shapes" la la  
the books today as a "win for Oun- 
der cn ie  Wonder) Haegg—and the 
wonder resilly la a whole lot of. 
foot-racer. But If ever;, a  guy had, 
two strikea on him it was t^reg 
Rice yesterday v|n- tangling 'i^ th ' 
the Gavle Galloper. |
— Both the Sw ift Swede and-i tba 
stuinpy'. stepper front. N otre Dame 
had been doing so much hollaing, 
about their lack of eonditioii for' 
yesterday's 6,00p-meter , national 
championship thh t you got the 
idea it  waa the fatm en 's racq a t  
the annual Sunday School plehlc.

But, while Gunder Tlie W oqder 
still was off form—aa witness hia 
14:48.5 tim e for the 5,000 compar- 
ec to  hia world reoora 13:58.3—he 
h a d .a  chance to  run himaelf in to  
aom e.ltind of  ̂workable aliape ia  
the New Ham pshire hlUe since a r 
riving in. this country,

Rice, on the other hand, had 
only a  obupic of hours a  day off 
from  hlB duties at- the M erchant 
M arine Academy and bad to  w ork 
on a  Buh-hardened track  near the 
atation. He was to  obviously out of 
shape th a t he never lUd a  chance 
na the Swift 8wed» took the taMd 
In a  hurry and wha off by himseif 
by some W y a rd s . '

This wga apparen t not only from 
the fac t th a t Rice lu d  i n  u; 
A ernedi a n w  Safer* w

-^a ,"atitch" caught his-aide on. the 
eighth lap of th i  grind and th a t

upa*t 
, UlM

ha haeded_the help of two, men to 
Walk In bis d ressing ' room later. 
B u t the books show th a t  he's prac
tically made a habit of bW tlng 
th a t 14:48.5, tim e ,, himself.- Last 
year, for instance, he grabbed the 
event in 14:38.7, and aa fa r  back 
aa three years ago- he posted the 
A.A.U.. record of 14:,33.4..
. The mbat popular-arin of the day. 
however, waa th a t turiied in by, Joe 
MoCluaky—lie u te n a n t Joe of the 
Na-val R ^ r v e  liow ^tn  taking the 
3,000 r te te r steeplechase for the 
ninth time. ' .

This Isn 't taking a thing away 
from  the Swedish sizzler, even 
though the 18,000 (estim ated by 
offlciala) fane did. kick In up to 
flva dollara per qopy to  see a  loot- 
rac*  a t  the A.A.U.’e party  yester
day. The fact th a t It turned put to 
b * v en e -m an  show .was no fau lt of

. And It was w o rth 'it to  see him 
atrtit' h i s ; stuff. He runs like 16- 
year old bourbon—amoqth and 
powsrful. AnO although he didn’t  
have to  ahow the same kind ot 
kick, It wasn’t  neceaaary for him 
to agplain later, through an In
terpreter; th a t h« BtUl had '* aprtnt 
la ft a t  tha finish of tha 5,000 if he 
needad I t  H*. eald, too, th a t until 
he gets Into shape—"yhlch m ay be 
a  couple o f , weeka or l^ g e ri'- rh e "  
won’t  t ^  hia favorita 1,500 mater

ta ry  of the accWcjjt departm ent of 
■the Connecticut Griieral Life In- 
■urance Compan.y, tylll be deputy 
s ta te  insiiranee^^m m issloner.

No. 1 Father

Mel ott w as nam ed No. 1 
FaUierrof-tbenYogr-tn-Spqrts. The 
m anager of the NewfYork Gianta 
also hlta ^ a  ball tarthar*  ,

. AP Features
College Station, Tex., June 21—' 

'I f  you Were a football coach and 
found the armed service-, had left 
you only th ree lettermen -  and 
th a t most of your freshmat. pros
pects hadn’t stayed long enough to 
sw eat down their jersey*—w hat 
would your attitude be on sports?
■ Yeah, many coaches not only 
would 30 looking tor Jobs ln.-d«- 
fense plants or commissions in the 
Army but expressing the opinion 
th a t athletics should be Suspended 
in w ar time. Some probably would, 
opine th a t sports wouldii't 
patriotic anyway.

Well, there Is no chapg^ in the 
attitude of eoft-sppkw Homer 
Norton, headmam-oi Texas A. and 
M. who facesjthe next grid season 
v'ith abotrtrtne slimmist prospects 
in the htdtory of the college.

"I think athletics are patriotic 
and have a definite place to war- 

stlme," aaid the mentor of the 
once-mighty, Aggies. "The a th 
letes make fine soldiers and we 
should continue to develop young 
manhood in all the fields of sppru 
We’ll U ke lickings next fall, but 
w hat of it?. We’re fighting for the 
greatest championship of all now 
and defeats in football mean little 
if we are developing the youth of 
the country for the g rea t task  
ahead."

Yoii can’t call this flag.wavtng 
because Norton has much a t stake. 
He makes his-living, you Itnow, by 
coaching football teams. Coaches, 
you know also, need to keep their 
records up.
T h e r e  will be no one! a t A. and M. 

College , hurt by defeats like 
H'>mer Norton. Biit lie’s ready , to 
go on; In. fact,- he- insists on tt.

■ The Aggies-:-what there are of 
them —will be In their fighting, J s  
the word from the headman of 
Kyle Field.

the

uOy k ii  
sort of 

Hill Billies until th * 'quieted 
eighth.

Brilliant Fielding 
May robbed Cbrlneir of w hat 

might haye been a  triple when ha 
pulled down a line drive in th* 
fourth with hie gloved hand, a e m -  
ens' racked back up the short hill 
In left and smeared May’s  d r i ^
In the fourth before t h g X ^ W -  
started. But the W ert Sideria 
play a j shortstop yesterday  waa' 
the beat a t tke^pval Iq aomeutimsT

--------- NpffHy Plrtirt— ---- T f
The U x to f  toe eighth cauMd - 

P a g a p r  to s ta r t sliding up and 
djtwn the beqoh; The Hill BUIlas a  ^  

ot one run and had toe patlia"^'® 
chokedr but Murdock f a n n e o F ^  
gan for toe final out and tfirt- 
deflnltely ended Rockvtffe’a 
chances In this ' Botk !
team s played brUlIknt baaebaO' 
from s ta r t  to  finish and altoongll 
toe Hill Billies got elisven 
Muidock he waa able to  '  " « a i  
through fo r  a  rietory . P a t  . 
home on a  furlouffb from  tk*> 
Coast Guard.

I t  waa one of toe faataat a i a i '  
Ihning games -of toe anaann 't*> 
qulring but one hour and fifty  
minutes to eemjtlete. f lm  bes 
score:

W rat ifiide
AB. R. H. P d  A. f t '  

Greene, rf  . . . . . 4  O f  3 '  0  S
May, as ............. 4 0 6 #  f  }
Becker, cf . . . . . . 3  ^  1 3 0  •
Murdock, p . . . . ' . 4  1 1 1 g fi
Hedlund, c .........4 1 1 3  8  S
i dImonsen, If , .  .4 A 3 8 8 8  -
Hennesaey, Sb .'.4 0 8 8  1 8
Crdsey, 2b .........4 0 0 A t  8
Phelon, lb  .........3 8 - 8

33 8  t

Standings
Yraterdajr'e Reoulte 

Eastern
Binghamton 4-1, H artfort' 3-7. 
Springfield ,5-3, Elmira 4-4. 
Albany 2-1,- Scranton 1 (121-2. 
U tic a ‘8-2, W ilkes-Barre 5-6. 

American
Washington 6A, New, York 3-7. 
Boston 7-6, Philadelphia 3-5. " 
Chicago 10-2, Cleveland 6-7.
St. Louis ■ 6-5; D etroit 3-4.
- National !
Brooklyn 3, New Y ork .7 (10). 
Philadelphia iS>7,’ Boston 5-0. 
PittAburgh 6-4, Cinctnn'ati 4-2. 
St. Louis 10-1, Chicago 9-2 (151.

Olinski. 2b . . . . . 6  0 8  3 1 8
Brlttner, 3b . . . . 4  0 3 t  3 8
Oormier, e . . . . . 5  3 1 6  1 8 
Burke, as . . . . . . 4  0 S 3 3 8
Tays, lb  . i . , v , . 3  0 1 T 8 O-v
Clemens, I f ..........3  1 ' 1 .3 8  0 ->
Rpstlc, cf ...........8 0 2 3 0 0
Fagan, p - r f .......... 4 0 . 0  1 3 8
'Marco, rf-p . . . , 4  0 1 1  8 8

35 3 11 27 8 8
West S id e s ___ 000 301 000—4-
Rockville .____;. 110 000 010—8 '

Two base hits, Hedliind, Mur--, 
'dock, Cormier;- three base bits, 
Solmansen 2; stolen bases, Becker’
2; sacrifices, (Semens; doubl's - 
plays. May to Creasy.; left o n ' 
bases, Rockville 8; West Sides 4; 
base on baUs.-,eff Murdock 2, off 
Fagan 2: struck out, by Fagan 1,; 
Murdock \  Marco 4; hlta, off M ar. 
cp 4 for 3 runs in 3 2-3 Innings, off' 
Fagan 3 for run in 5 1-3 inning?:"^- '  
hit by pltcheb. Becker by; MaVco:' 
winning pltew r, M urdock;-loclng’ 
pitcher Marco..' Umpires. O 'L eary ' . 
artd'Mlieski. ". ■’

Scranton j . 
W ilkes-Barre 
Binghamton 
E lm ira y 
Albany .... 
H artford  
Springfield . 
Utica

American’̂

New York 
W aahington 
Cleveland 
Boatop. . . .  
D etroit 
Philadelphia 
Clj'lcagb . .  
St. Louis . .

St. Louis .
Brooklyn
P ittsburgh
PMUdelphla
Cincinnati
Boston
New York .
Chicago

w -L Pet.'x. .31 20 .608
- . . . .  L.30. 25 ■ .545 1\

• *0 • 0 .  • ,27 27 ..5(H) :
.28 •29 .491 ,
.24 26 .4801

. . . . .27 .30 ,474'|
.22 27 .449

. '.' i... . . . .22 2" .449

’“ITll
W L Pet.

.33 19 .635
• • •'.* • • .33 24 ..579

.28 2.; .538
e a fc . .28. 25 .538

. . . . . . . .27 25 .519
• • • • a • • 22 28 ,440
e e e.e * 2J 32 .396

-L ----
18 34 .358

Today’s  Game* i 
> Eastern

.A lbany -rt H artford (7:00). 
U tica a t  Springfield. 
W ilkes-Barre a t  Scranton. . 
(Only games Scheduled).

. National
New ■'York a t , Brooklyn (t-wl- 

light).
St. Louis a t CtncinnStt (night). 
(Only games scheduled).

American . .
No games schedqlSd.

Sines the beginnii^of 1842; toe 
number at> automobSamachanlca 
haa h a w  wduead ^  t o  a m  a m t.

.Scranton Leads "
 ̂ Eastern League I
By T h e  A s.sociated P re S i  '

w ith only an occasional ehaP 
Icnge, Scranton still has thlrigh its - 
own way In .the Ea,9tern ',league;.
,thp Red-Sox lead the circuit with, 
a comfortable .750 mark, and Ketl - 
Chapman, .Sox third baseman, tops, 
the league's pix best hitters. , ,

The Albany Senators showed, a ,

Scranton 2-1 Saturday and yester
day- in extra-inning battles. T h»i ; 
Sox took the sqcond part of yeo- •' 
terday’s doubleheader, however, by * •. 
the same score. . ■ -* ■

Chapman has some close com:--, 
petition in the h itting  departm ent. i  T  
He has hit 47 times In 136 tripe t o l  . 
the plate, for'an 'averagsf-'o t7868- 
Second is Cotelle, Hartford, w ith f 
.340, and following ard Lutz, BI- 
njlra, , 337; Genovese, S rtsn tw ^^ 
and Nowak, BItnlra„ .836, and Nav 
rockl. Binghamton, - and Wbodllng, 
Wilkea-Barre, .325.

Scranton's .750 jitlll la out-' 
danger Behind aiw WUkae-!
.667; Binghamton, .OSJ:
571; Albany, fil3 : Hartford, . t n i  

Springfield, .283 and UUe*. .1313' 
Yesterday w as bargalfi , 

and courtesy day—in t i l t  
U tica dropped WUImo-r 
then bowed 5-3 to - tte v  
Springfield 
was ad3*d.*4r|



s M
Lost and Found

fOR.
REiir A Citu's Wants dlassified for Your Benefit

' ^BNVBLOFE: containing 
and ■uni o f money with 

CSteck Book, on Main 
«t. Finder please ̂ call 3473 or 

to M a^ eater Trust Co.

T»i-6LE>SMOBItiG hub cap. 
_der please call 7025 after 4 p. 
Reward. ,

A tiiioancem ents

.^ T W O  PASSBlNGEniS 
nd sliift 3 to 11 to Royal 
lUr. Trivigno. Hawthorne 

 ̂eto^CTel. 58^.

.• ■> 
A nnouncem ents

WANTED— RIDERS to Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft. East Hartford. 
7:00 to 4:30 shift. Call 4971.

WANTED—RIDERS TO vicinity 
of Colts' Willow street plant. 7 
a. m. trip only. Phone 3653.

WHO WAiJTS A RIDE to Hart
ford or Wesl Hartford every 
morning, leaving Manchester at 
7:10 a. m.., return to Manchester, 
leaving West Hartford at 6:15 p. 
m. Tel. ■4529?. : ^

FOR SALE
t h i s  W E E K  6 n | .Y !

The Following Furrill^c 
AiSsicriflces On Accountnf 

Moving To California:
Walnut bed, heavy coil 

s p r i n g  niattress, three- 
quarter braM bed, box 
.spring and niattress, Slm^ 
nons metal single bpd com
plete. Dresser.ana chairs. 
Stuart i-bpmw* oven con
trol gps^ange,. excellent 

Ton, Also refrigera-

For further Information 
Call Manchester 3547

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PLYMOUTH 2 door sedan, 
low mileage. 11.000 miles, excel
lent condition throughout. $855. 
liberal trade. 15 .ponths to pay. 
Cole Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE—1937 PONTIAC O 
Luxe coach, new tires. good-t5on 
dltlon. 187 Gardner sti

iĵ a n t e d  a t  o n ce

FUR
FINISHER

Must be,able to ^ e  charge of 
hnlshlng fur coats.' .Petinanent 
portion. Good salary. Apply 
Fur Departmeht \

WISE, SMITH &
Hartford, Conn.

A utom obiles  fo r  Sale
f o r  Sa l e —1939 BUICK Special 
sedan, 36,000 miles, motor and 
carburetor Ju?t overhauled, good 
.tires. Telephone' 2-0328.

f o r  SALE)—1941 BUICK special 
4 door torpedo'sedan. 9'ive very 
good tires, new heater, defroster. 
Phone 8851. . .

f o r  s a l e —1939 Ford Station 
wagon in A-1 condition, good .ub- 
ber. V. Hedeen.'Manchester Green.

AcceR8orie»— 
Tires

PRE-WAR GRADE 1 Goodyear 
tires, while they last. 6.00, 6.25,
i.50xl6.- No dealers. Ellsworth *. 
tAssow, 262 Oakland street. Tel. 
4538.

Auto Repairing—  
Painting ,

FOR SALE -  FORD COUPE, in 
excellent running condition. In
quire 178 Eai(t Center streptSTel. 
7843.. .

,937 PLYMOUTIJ^abrlolet, new 
top..mechanle{rIly A-1. Good tires, 
good paifrt; $395. 15  months to
payj^AflM Plymouth sedan, excel- 

ondltlon. Cole Motor*, 4164.
FOR SALE— 1937’ ' flHRYSLER 

Royal, V  cylinderj. Urea fair, 
motor in ^good condition, new 
radio, heater, will sell for $150 
cash. Call 6476, 49 Riverside
Drive.-Manchester-Greenix .

FORD, CHEVKOLBl, Plymouth 
Dodge 193t to 1942 brakes re- 
lined, $9.96. Best Comax lining. 
•Phone 5191 now. Leave your cai 
in the evening and we will de
liver -it the next day. Brunner's, 
10 Oakland street

Rooflfig
*ES OF ftqOFS repaired, 
wfife of roof, flashing.

ALL TYPE!
Maintenai 
and chimneys. For prompt service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

BOY w a n t e d - 16 YEARS did 
or over. Apply Flndell & Swan
son Mfg. Co., Manchester Green.

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
W a #  W o r k

We Will Also tJse Em
ployed Persons On a . 
8plit-Shift Basis.

Inquire , ,

Rogers Paper-
Manufectnring Co. 

Min and Oakland Streets

WANTED
WOMEN AND 

GIRLS
TO WORK AT

New Model 
\i.aulidry^

73 Summit Street

l e t  U3 "PORCELAINIZE" your 
cat, it wUi last .6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. BrUn-. 
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 6X91. Open evenings 
until 9. ■_____________ ,

VALVES REF AGED and carbon 
cleahea $11.95. Chevrolet Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmoblle 6. Pack
ard 6. Piytnouth. PonUac 6. 
•Phohe 5191. Bfunner’a, 80 Oak
land street <■

FHE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and ' long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
stdrage. Dial 62'60.

^ IG H  SCHOOL BOY desires work 
ilkisvlng and trimming lawns. Call 
302i'

Repairing 23

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tet Manchester 2-0402.

ll

JONES
STOP, LOOK AND READ

WINDSOR

iTi

V

 ̂ MANCHESTER
7-ROOM SINGLE—Fireplace, 
lavatory down, bath- up, 2-car 
garage, lot 80x170. $9300. 
NEW —• 4-rooin single, with 
heat $4330.
NEW —  4-room single with 
open attic, $5,500.
NEW — 4-room single, fire
place, open attic, steam heat 
A small deluxe home, $6,500. 
7.ROOM SINGLE — Steam 
heat, 2-car garage, $4,750,
5 ROOMS— Steart Jieat, run-; 
nlng water, approximately 3 
peres of land, W.SOO.
8*FAMILY—Central /location, 
extfajarge lot, $9,000. 
■2-FAMILY—5-6. ■ rooms, ap
proximately 1*4 acres of .lfind, 
$5,500.
S-ROOM SINGLE — Approxl 
inately 3*4 acres of land 
$4,000.' ,
2-FA.MTLY—6-5 rooms, Steam 
heat, lot approximately 168x 
'168. 2-car garage. $7,500.
FINE LITTLE BUSINESS— 
Combination of newsstand, 
soda and grocery buslnesa 

-.Price including business and 
fixtures. $2,000, Merchandise 
will be sold ait eost.
17 MILE.S FROM .MAN’CHES- 
TER— A beautiful hew 5-room 
stone front cottage, very large 
stone porch, fireplace, steam 
heat (either oil or .coal). Liv
ing room has random floors, 
all pegged, bearn ceilings. 
Bathroom with colored flxr 

/  tiires. Has owm running water,
I . wired' for electri|c range and 

, telephone, garage In basement. 
Brook with waterfall. Ap
proximately 1*4 acres of land, 

I Price $7,500. Only 107/̂  down 
I * with -small monthly pajnnents.

.Ti-ROOM s in g l e  — 2 fire
places, attached garage, lot 
98x190, $9,000.

ROCKVILLE
7-ROO.M SINGLE — Running 
water, electricity, available. 
One acre of land, $8,900.

BOLTON
7- ROGM s in g l e  — Electri
city. garage aijd barn com- 
.blned. approximately 6 acres 
o f land. Price $5,700.

HEBRON
5 ROOMS — Central ..location, 
$»„500. - ■

COVENTRY LAKE
8- ROOM COTTAGE — Plrce 
,81,850/ $400 down.
'5-RG,OM c o t t a g e '— $2,600, 
sm^l down payment.
4 ROOMS-^With large screen
ed porch, electricity, own- 
water system. Completely 
furnished with electric range 
and eleofric ice box. $2,500.

AMSTON- ■ ■■ v
AMSTON "LAKE — 8-rdbin 
•year-round Shore-front home. 
Price $3..500.
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE—Larg^ 
poultry house; 2 acres land, 
$8,500.

For Full Terms and-Particulars Apply

JONES REALTY

Your Best x  
Investirient—

A Home o f Your
Own!

Strickland Street. Modem 
10-room single. 5 well ar- 
rang êd rooms on first fioor 
'4rith sunny kitchen and am
ple storage space. 5 good 
.sIse'Nbedrooms and pleasant 
sm alPe^osed porch on 2nd 
floor. gamge. Spa-,
clous grouh4ja. Ideal for chil
dren. 8. P. x^9,760. Terms 
arranged. ^

Chester Drive. S y ^ r  old 
single with 4 rooms doWpiuid 
one unfinished room upsta^a. 
Tiled bathroom. Hot wafdF.,̂  
heat. Garage. P. F. $1,600.

Washington Street. 6-room 
s i n g l e ,  w 1 f b fireplace, 
glassed-in porch. Nice gar
den space. S. P. $6,500. D. P. 
$ 1,000.

.McKee Street. 6-rooro sin
gle. Steam heat.. 1-car gar-^ 
age. Good spot tor gard^
D. P. $1,000.

Hudson Street. 2-ramlly 
house with/ two 5-ro«iro flats. 
Steam heat with coal. Fire- 
plare In lower flat. Large lot.
S. P. $7300 . Terms arranged.

Yalrfleld Street. 6-room 
duplex with all improve
ments. S-car garage. Good 
detIp loL S. P. $7,000.' Terms 
arranged.

WilUami^ Street. 2-fkm3y 
house with two 4-rooiii flats. 
Hdt water hmt with coal. 
Fireplaces In both flats. 8. P. 
$6,800. Terms arranged.-

ELLINGTON, CONN.—
75 - Acre Farm, 9 - room 

house, all improvements. 1- 
car garage, with tie-up. 
for 8 head cattle; milk room. 
Hencoop for '200 chickens; 
brooder, coop.^ 2 milking 
rows, 4 heifers, one horse, 
farm machinery, small tools, 
wagon. 75 acres of land 
with 30 acres dear, 25 acres 
pasture. Sipall pond and 
brook, 2 springs. Price com- 

. plete with stock and equip
ment. $8,000. D. P. $3,000. 
Bare farm, .$7,200. D. P. 
$2,500.

- ANDOVER, CONN.—
10«-'Acre Farm, 5-room 

homie with electric lights and 
pump In sink. Barn with 
tle-up for 15.cows. -10 to 16 
^ 1̂  cleared land.- Bplhnce 
woodland and pasture. One- 
third mile frontage on hard 
road. 8. P, $4,500. D. P, 
$1 ,500: _ ■ ■ K ,•

’ ' ' ' ' I I, . ■
ADDITIONAL LISTP^GS 

AVAILABLE AT OFFICES,.

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester OIRcei 
958 MAIN ST. . TEL. 8801

WiUtmantio. Oflloe:
824 MAPf ST, TEL. 198$

G a ra ges— Servile*
Storage 10

WANTED TO RENT a garage In 
vicinity of Center arid LlndCn 
streets. Write P. O. Box 4.

.■VEW CONVERTIBLE TOPSl ,Cel 
lulold replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of' leather work. Chas. „Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street..' Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John- 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions 23

Motorieycles— Bicycles 11

MOTORCYCLES— 1931 and 1934 
Indian Chiefs. < Î1 5185 or 8085.

Wanted Autos 
, Motorcycles 12

TOP d o l l a r  JONES FROM 
Texas will pay you more for your 
car, any '39-40-41-42 with iow 
mileage. He is at Brunner's, 80 
baklarid street Manchester, 
opened evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phone 5191.

u îiness Services Offered 13

ASHE^ AND RUBBISH removed 
Call 3 '^

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed 
1. 2-0722, drop a line to 

'Trucking.-' erNMill street.

EXPERT TRAINING In conver
sational Spemish, by a teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish. Special 
inducements for a small group 
Call 6761.

Help Wahted4-F'einale.^ 35
STEN6GR,-PHER WANTED for 

part time- work, mornings or 
afternoons. .Apply Burton's, 841 
Main street.

WANTEt>^HIGH SCHOOL Girls 
over 16 for work during vacation 
.iood pay, clean. essential work 
Apply New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

Help Wanted— Male

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

Dogs—-^irds— Pets iT

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE—HOSPITAL bed. Call 
at 59 Elro street or telephone 
7994.

Suburban for Rent, «li

JACK FROST KENNEL^Several 
grown Cockers for salo^^^tn^ocu- 
lated against distemper. Two ne r̂ 
litters ready to go soon. 26 Oard-' 
ner street.

FOR s a l e :—FINE LARGE Dun
can Phyfe coffee table, used only 
short while. Solid mahogkny glass 
top lower , shelf for nick nacks, 
books, etc. Cost-$16.50, will sell 
for $8.60. Phone 2-J)430. .

FOR -SALE—COMBINA'nbN gas 
and oil Fairmont range, all in
sulated, buff and white. Inquire 
63 Starkweather. Phone 665i,

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALU -W HITE ROCK lay- 

Ing hens. Take your choice, $2.50 
each. <3all 7 to 9 tonight. 32 Di
vision street. .

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE^TW O SOAPSTONE 
laundry trays: Call 3529 e /eninga.

Fuel and Feed 4 9 -A

FOR SALE —s t a n d i n g  
Call 6448.

hay.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

IITRAWBERRIES -APICK YOUR 
own, 15c quart, containers sup
plied.’ 8:30 to 1 o'clock, dally , or 
from 4 o’clock on, on Woodland 
street, near Schaller’s Cider Mill.

S'IRAWBERRIE.S —p i c k  your 
own, 'bring containers, 15c per qt. 
W. F. McCTelland, 81 Lake St.

WAN'PED—GIRL FOR general 
office work. Ty^ping essential 
State -jualiflcatloi. in application. 
Write R. O. Box 191, Manchester

Household Goods b l

Machinery and Tools 52
s a l e :—OU VER  NO. 20 2 

way"ttactoi plow. Telephone 8679, 
Manch

USED CLETRa C MODEL A 
crawler, ne.w tracl0r..^lows, wal
ing cultivators, garden^sprayers, 
one horse mowers, cenfent Mgers. 
Dublin. Tractor Company, WiBl-, 
mantle.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
■ingle, completely furnished, 2 
car garage in basement, fireplace, 
air conditioned, heat. Located on 
Mountain Roau, Glastonbury. Im
mediate occupancy,. $125 per 
month. McKinney Brothers. 'Tel. 
606f—7432.

r\.
Wbnted to Rent 63

WANTED TO RENT—Modfern 5 
room house 01 apartment, by rs- 
sponsible Manchester resident. 
References exchanged. Box J, 
Herald. '

Houses fpt Bale 72

Musical tnstnimenta 53
FOR s a l e —LEONARD piano in 
good condition. Inquire at 164 
CoopCi street after 6.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANT;ED — PIANO Accordions, 
any size or condition. Call 5709 
or write Chester Oaosky, /8 9  
Union street. '

WANTED TO BUY, girl's used 
bicycle in good' condition. Phone 
2-1346.

WANTED TO BUY used canner 
or large container 'to be used for 
canning purposes. Phone 2-075L

WANTED — USED PREWAR 
man's blcyc in good condition, 
preferably with light weight 
frame and gear shift. Oill 3659.

FOR SALE—EIGHT ROOM cot
tage. Foi appointment alid infor
mation Phone 3188.

Resort Property
For Sale t4

EX>R SALE—COLUMBIA Lake 
cottage on one of the finest points 
on the lake, ekeellenit .beach, nice 
grounda. Shoxyn by--.appointment 
.only. Arthur A. Knofla, 876 Main 
street. Tel. 5440 or 5938.

Suburban for Sale 75
COVENTRY l a k e :—NEW 4 room 
cottage, near w^ter, electricity, 
$290 down, balance lllce rent Also 
2 room Winterized cottage. T ^  
7878. X- ___L— __  iif(

w a n t e d —GIRL TO care for 2 
year old child, 2 30 to 12:30. Sat
urdays and Sundays, Tel: 54Q5.

WANTED— WOMAN for sewing 
in custom made slip cov*i\ de
partment, pact time, good wagea. 
Apply G. E. -<efth Furniture Com
pany. ; '

Florists— Nursbqes 15
l a r g e  (QUANTITY . OEXVictory 
garden plants. Flower andsvege- 
table plants. All 15c dozen, H-00 
hundred. Zinnias, asters, sna>c 
dragons, calendulas, salvia, 
marigold, petunias, cabbage, to
mato, and pepper plants. 50c 
geraniums reduced to 25c each, 
and $2.00 dozen. Loam and ever
green trees. Phone 8-3091. 379
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse and 
Nursery. '

WANTED
single and 'i-Famlly Houses. 

Have ready cash buyers, ,

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance •• 

t09 Henry S t  Tel. 5278

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
work. Excellent working 'condi
tions. Good pay. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

w a n t e d — HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to help with .nousework. Telephone 
5567 mornings.

IT'k NOT EXPENSIVE to start 
a home. Our 3 room complete 
home outfits -start At $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert's. 43 
Allyn street, Hartford:

Rooms Without Board 59

WANTED—SALES GIRL. Inquire 
\^t Federal Bake Shop, 885 Main 

81^661  ■ ________

H ^^W aoted— Male 36 |
WANTEaD-^^TRUCK driver arid 
yard helper. Apply G. E- Willis & 
Son 2 Main s ti^ t. Tel. 5125 or 
3792.
•OY W ANTED-- FOR UGHT 
pleasant work. Nice hours, good 
salary. Sec air. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Building.

WANTED —MAN TO help in | 
laundry, short hours,/ good pay. 
Apply 72 oiaple street

WINDOW SHADEIS-VENETIAN 
blinds Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices oh high graded window 
sbaflCs a 1 Venetian blinds com
pletely inatalled. Samples fumish- 
ed. -.'Capitol Window Shade tk>„ 
241 North Main ’ street Phnne 
8819. '  - n eveninga ;

1 FOR SALE- FIREPLACE screen 
and- coal basket 11.3x12 rug, also 
vanity. Inquire 69 Oak. Telephone 
8222. .

FOR SALE— Be d r o o m  suite, 1 
' breakfast set, cabinet, studio 
couch, ice oox, oil cook stove. In
quire 3 Kerry street."'

FOR SALE -ST.-,Wa RT comblna- 
tion coal, oil and gas -ange, iv?>ry 
and buff. Call 4368 after 5:30 p. 
m-

FOR SALE— GAS CABINET 
• heater: studio ,couch, kitchen set, 
whlti. Magic, Chef gas range Tel. 
6113.

FOR RENT —DOUBLE ROOM, 
centrally located, two minutes 
from South Main, for couple or 

Two girls. Call 2-1614.
FOR RENT— LARGE FRONT 
room for one or two men. Also 
garage for rent. 91 Foster itreet

FOR RENT—ROOM with twin 
beds, nlct location, private en
trance. Call 2-0769.

f o r  RENT—t w o  NEWLY fur
nished rooms, moderr continuous 
hot water, and shower, some 
privileges. Call Wednesday eve
ning or all day Sunday. 85 Suuth 
Main street.

FOR RENT—NICE COOL room, 
Inquire at 128 So. Main street.

Little Beauty
' \ 0

FOR R E N T-V E R Y  CLEAN bed
room, double bed, 'or two gentJe- 
nien, or couple. Phone 2-1320.

RCXJM FOR RENT—Can be used 
as single or doudle. apontlnuous 
hot water and shower.'101.Chest
nut street. , - ' .

yX>R RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room, suitable for couple or 3 
people. Telephone 4607.

Holior Lawyers 
IntheSei^ce

Names to Be Read Into 
Court Records at Cere
monies on Friday.
Manchester lawyers serving In 

the nation's armed forces will b« 
honored at' the final session of the 
Superior Court’s spring term in 
Hartford at 10 a.m , Friday, Juno 
25, in ceremonies arranged by tha 
Hartford County Bar Asspclatiom j| 

Names of about 100 lawyers 
who have,given up theii-practices 
to serve in uniform, including non
members as ilrell as members of the 
bar association, will be presented 
to one of the Superior Court judges 
w'ho will order the list read into 
the court records.

Attorney Frederick J. Rii • 
baken o f Hartford, chairman 
the association’s military afi r -. 
committee. Will report coniniH 
plans foi '  a rbli, of honor to O' 
placed in the Couh^ Building a-icl
will annOunci other means to be 
taken to recognize the lawyers in 
uniform. ,

The sssocintlonA president, 
Lucius-F. Robinson. Jr., o f HSrt- 
iford, will present the names to the 
court.

Newspapers, containing an ac
count of the ceremrint«» be
sent to the association members 
so honored.

TEL. 8284 Rirad Herald Advs.

310 CHARTER OAK ST. 
heal. Lot 114x216. '

Single- 7-irpomi Furnace
114x216. Reconditioned and itiw vacant. 

141 WEST CENTER s t .  — Single, six rooms. Fire
place— steam Jidat. Heated garage In basement. 

HOLLYWOOD SECTION Single, eight roomsi Two 
baths and lavatory. Large recreation room with

.dtiful landscaping. A fine home at a fractioq
fireplace. Attach^ heated garage.' Lot 70x140.
E ^ i

,/pf original cost. ’
20/FOSTER STREET — Single, six roqmB. .Furnpee 

heat. Single garage. Vei^celiTral and «  good

TWO-FAMILY LOCATED A t  160-162 CTNTER ST.—  
Six rooms, a tworCar garagd.. Comer lot zoned' for 
business. '  90xl2S. One reiit now vacant.  ̂

b u il d in g  l o t s  On Fordit, ChestnuL Park. Eiast Cen- 
. ter and in’all sections of- the Town.' Look ahead and 
buy now for future Jise -*- the prices are attractive. 

BOLTON LAKE-.-i8 just -five nriles frow Town. We 
.have considerable frontage, with water and electric 
lights available; also Cottages for Sale.

REALTOR
Tl^LEPHONE 5117 AND 6873 1009 MAIN ST.

Boarders Wanted 5$-A
w o u l d  l i k e  t o  bokrd 1 or 2 

children, klndergal-'den age. Oall 
2-0077. • '

p l e a s a n t  r o o m s  and quall- 
ty/zoeala foe girli ofily at reason
able prices. Central, laundry privi
leges. Telephone,3989 or call, 14 
Arch atreet

Apartments, Flats, ^
. Tenements <63

$28.00 REWAJID to person who 
finda sulUbte 4, 5, or 6 room rent, 
on east akda cft town. Tel. 2-1963.

$25 Reward
For information leading tq ’ 
the conviction of the per
son or persons causing d e -' 
struction of property at i 
150-152-154 Charter Oak
streeL 

R. F. D.
E. C. Hunt,

No. 2, Manchester

Daisy Cutwork

Long ^ p  Ahead

TURKEVg? W -W 0N T7 
W e.B t JUST TMf B€«T 

FED MEM IN THE

6EE,TOM— 
we 6URE 
ARE LUCKV, 
A R E N ^

W ET

LANK LEONARD 

iWfe EURE
p a r o n e r !

A IM  ''i

8-iSyrSi
Pretty as a  froatipg on a layer 

I cake. Youngeters will love the 
I gathered neCk and sleeve* and I almply adore the colorful ritirt. —
1 Pattern No. 8450 is in sizes 8,-10, 
r 12, J4 and 16 yean. Size 10 blouse 
I takes 1 8-4 yards 35-lnch •material.
I skirt 1 6-8 yards. 8 yards narrow 
1 ribbon for neck and sleeves; ple<m 
Lof material 6x8 inches for appUqu*/
1 or thU sttractlve pattern, send 
118 cents, plus 1 cent for postage,
J in coins, with your nama, address.
I pattern hufn6«r and alse to 'Thfe 
I'Manchestef Evening Herald T ^I day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
I avenue. New York, N. Y.
I Does your summer wardrobe 

Ant siftr Send for the aum̂

Ipatum catalog ana sewing gu'“«*, 
I which is Just out. Show* over 100 
[new patterns, contains nuuiy help- 
jful fashion suggesUons. 38« par

By Mrs. Anne Cabpt 
Big lasy-daislea dons In white 

^broidery floss and with yellow 
center* form a lovely, showy dm. 
algn for cutwork pillowcases. -The 
outwork •ocUon i* '■uCficlently 
large 80 that there are no Uny 
comen for ybur acisson to cut 
out. U you've always wanUd to w  ■ 
■oms of this fascinating smbmld- 

work* thl* ll • flni duljii jto 
Tgln vi*b ** it I* very simple to 

work-! ,
To obtain transfer designs for j 

the Daisy Cutwork PUlea’cases; 
(Pattoni No- 6088) taftouettoBSOB '

how to do cut work, lllustra’Jn 
of stitches used, send 10 certs 
coin, your name and addreis e 
the pattern number to Anpe i ac 
The Manchester Hera'd, 106 S 
ehth svenufe' New York I'-lt- 
close 1 lent postn-e for ra-h 
tern orderea.

The new Spring Anni Cnuc 
bum Is ready for mailing. Coni - 
32 pages of spri-ny and eummci - 
cessorl*!. ways to save mcnr - 
hoire devu'stlon. aids to ne 
t'r.e fam<':' elcitbeS budget in T- 
Urns! rbr brand new Album 
prieaq 15 bsnts.

WOMEN WONT TALK
av MNE RVERSOiM MART//

^  ̂  AMamptad Mordarf
V, Chaptar XVn X-

W* wen
still t i  the Ubis. H* said b* didn’t 
want to toterrupt our dinner and 
that he’d talk to the servants tint.

I gave him thê uae of my study 
afid we flntataed 6t» meal In a ds- 
pressed silence and retired to the 
hvln* r ■ - /
qu

ee*yiam»rr. lass.
MtA SIRVier. INC. Â-

PAGE

say to that. I waited. /-̂  
“You did a thorough Job̂  of it, 

ut^e*

rooia to await otih-̂ ura for

It mimt bava bean an hour^md 
a has before he finished with the 
help. Imogana Lake was tbs last 
on*. Shaw kept her In the stqdy 
a long time and when she odme 
out she was dabbing ,at her eyes. 
She gavs on* quick aearfd look at 
us in the living room, as she pass- 
sd through ths hall, and then she 
went straight upstsin.

.1 found myself In sudden panic 
; going over the gossibUitlea of what 

Imogane oould know. ‘ She slept in 
a hsdrpopi to the tower. She hadn't 
cyan hato In the houee last night.

Whht I didn't know until long 
afterward was ̂  that Shaw hadn’t 
been asking her about the ri 
before. He had been hamme 
away on our alibis for tl 
day. And he had worn b 
until she had admitted admetfaing 
she had never intendeepto tell.

Shaw, summoned ua to the study, 
one at a time, flrsT Mattlson, then 
WUI Qrady, his/wife—a deputy 
'wqnt over to  the tower and 
brought her/hack with him—Wal
ter, Connto, and Kathy.

I wemdered why he saved me un
til thar laat, but I soon found out 

-Ilsywaltsd until I was saatsd and 
uhn.̂ hs asked ms to t$U svety- 

^/thlag I-eottM rsmsmhsr about tbs 
nifht baft^. bsgui with Mar
garet’s hystsii^ u d  my visit to 
her to ths night wbsn^l put two 
of ths alssptof tablsts liito a glass 
of water to dasohre, and fto ti^  
with that awful momsat whsh 
Cltot Mattlson and I had rushed 
up to hsr room to answer to 
Clara'a frightened summons.

- Shaw didn’t totorrupt ms ones, 
blit.I saw him glance fraquantly 
at the nptaa ha bad Ukan from ths 
ethers and J fsltths hot blood ris
ing to my fhos, "

“1 supposs you thought It nee- 
saaary to hsar the others first so 
you could ehsok my story/’. I said 
bittsriy.

Ha had ths grace to look 
aabamsd. “I’m sorry, Mrs. Kralk. 
Tm only trying to gat to ths bot
tom of this plot on ' Margaret 
Grady's Ufar-’’

Z wasn’t getog to 1st him get 
away with that He had 90 proof.
I out to. “You maka It sound Uke 
*tt*mpt*d murder.”

R* Jiist looked at ms for a long 
momant, and that rktUsd me more 
than words. Then softly as a cat 
on the prowl:

“What do yeiu think It was 
“Suleids—«ttemptsd suicide.” 
“Why?”
"W hy? Her grandson’s death, of

■ course. It broke her heart” I 
I realised that I was talking ' too 
I fast It made my -words sound 
I rehearsed. I triad to relax.

Shsjv spoke very mildly. ’’Let’s 
I seesh e’d lost, other relatives,
■ hadn’t she? This boy’s mother
land her own husband. Did she 
Itry to commit suicide when they
Idled?”
I “But this was. dUferont" I to- 
latsted desperately. “Don’t you see. 
lit  wasn’t only Derek.'* dying—it 
IVrss the way ha died, the dia- 
|grace.’’

Shaw’s eyes held mine. “You 
onestiy believe that the tried to 
omralt suldda?” 
nodded my head, hUnktog baek 

‘-e tears. A silenct fell on the 
om. Through it I could hear the 

jt toaudlhl* whir of the aleo- 
rie clock on my desk. The desk 

lad which D^uty Shaw sat as 
It belonged to him.
Ha shot his next words at me. . 
“Ttaan why did yoq >reak the 

glaaa that ths sleeping 
was to?”

The aightmari was not sndsd! > 
“It was aa aoddant” I triad $6'

1 tart and lapatiaat, 
oraokad. "Wa^r-tluit i a /^ t -  
aad.l—wara Ufttog'̂ Marga 
I oa her pt(Iowa,,aoaha coul< 

i^^<»a  «t my
. ------ laMlM Chtoeae rohs

had oa wlti|/Yhe wlds alesvsa— 
had ^ /g la a s Off the table.” 

“Aad thm you managed to step 
lt,'/ Bhaw finished dryly.

Jh in  was really aoth ^  i  could.

W tta tysiH  S u f ii/iiit

WAR BONDS
l aiy fcas  ̂ ■

. - -- ... "But even
that there were a couple of pieces 
big enough to got /tom e finger
prints from. Wo found Margaret 

idy’s and- _ '
I breathed again.
Shaw lookM a

too," he went on,
couple of .______

finger-
*ee âp a e s#e*#* ▼ ▼ ̂  /* AA fl

Grady’s and—yhijrs.’’ 
jaln.

---- at me hard. “It Just
won’t wash, Mra Kraik. You don’l 
bsUavq -tiwt Margaret Qrady tried 
to qommtt suldda any mote than 
1 do. Women your age and hers 
don’t take that way out. You’ve 
lived too long. You know there 
lan't any trouble so bad jiou can't 
aee It through.”  He leaned toward 
me. "Your v*ty action proves that 
you don.’t believe It. Sure, bar fin
gerprints were an that glaae and 
youre—both neatly accounted for. 
But you thought that qomeb^y 
else’h w o u ^ b e  there too. Tbdt's 
why you Jwoke the glass.”  '

I k n ^  then that I had been too 
olevepr

law continued, to glare at me 
tor a moment and then he got to 

jiiia ffet. I decided it was'time to 
play my last card. “But, Deputy, 
why would any of ua want to 
harm Margaret, of all people?” 

Sato Shaw looked down at me 
mockingly. “You should have been 
an actress, Mrs.; Kraik, Three ĉ : 
you were at the inquest yesterday. 
You beard mo tell toe coroner that 
I was oomtog out hers today to 
question Mrs. Qrady about her 
grandson’s death. Oould It be, that 
somebody here didn’t , want me to 
talk to her? Could It be,< that 
somebody was afraid she saw 
something from her bedroom win
dows to* day Derek Grady wae 
murdered?” '

(Te Be Ooattouad)

ft ' Baoauaa Of You 
1 have learned a little toore 
And yearaed a little more

Bepauae of you.
I have learoed to smile anew,
And that life la worthwhile too, 

Because of You. 
Should my heart be filled with sad- 

ne's's,' > . ■ ■ ■
I can turn It all to gladness 
With the memories that are niirte. 
And araln toe sun wUl shine.

Because of You. 
—Josephine Hegstad

A General and a Colonel were 
walking down toe street, They 
,i.iet many {irivatea, sno each time 
the Colonel would salute he would 
mutter: ”TT»e iwma to you!"

The Genera.’'s curiosity was soon 
aroused and he asked; »

General—Why do you always

say that when you saluate a prl. 
vate?  ̂ Y

Colonel—I was, once a private 
and I know what they are think-
Ulg. ■'X.'"

The law can never make a man 
honeet: It can only make him very 
uncomfortahio when he is dis
honest.' y

She had paaaed the civil atrvloe 
test with a high mark and was 
ooiifldsnt to* .office couldn't get 
along Srithout her. This idea was 
more deeply Impressed on her 
mind when toe boss called her In
to the office and aaked:

Boss—Got a dato tonight?
She (Using......thinking he was

falling for her)—No-o.
Bqsa (snapping)—Then. I wish 

you’d make one with this fellOw

Webstar, and aaa lf you can’t learn 
aometolng about how ha apella 
wonta.

Drunk (to officer)—MUUn Us- 
UrI You may think rm under toe 
affluence 01 incohol. but-I’m n4t as 
drunk as some-tolnkle'may pOep I 
am. The drunker I etand toe 
er 1 get.

Sergeant (To private who Hid 
aaked-for a Joan)—What did you
do with your wages?

Private—Part went far liquor, 
part for women, 'and the rest I 
spent foolishly.

ward othtoa and toward ua dulls 
our ghjfUttas, our seat, our'sfforts. 
A clean oonadienca la aa Important 
wnrklng aaaet Few of ua can do 
our best If wa do itot get along 
with othar psopl*. W* all know it, 
hut .aomstimss wa do not practice 
our beliefs.”

Tsschsr (wanting 
uainst catohlni cold)—i had a 
Httls hrothai; asven ysars old, aad 
on* day ns took hls new sled out 
In to* snow, Hs hsught pnsumonls, 
and torse days Istsr h* disd.

Bilsncs I'oi ten seconda
Vole* From toe Rear—Where's 

hls slsd?

Good WUI
■Tn the office, store and factory, 

efficient work can oe impaired by 
resentments, enmitiec, arguments 
and lack of good will. 01 will to-

Mary!
Mary had a little lamb 
Some salad and dessert 
Then gave the Barge toe 

addrees
The dirty little flirt!

wrong

. Someone said: ‘"nie unspoken 
word le your alavc; the spoken 
word la your master,” ^

CiVlllkn:—Till me, what does the 
lettara “Pfe” mean whan usdd with 
toe word "Private,” as “Prlvato

Sergaant—It mCana “Prlvau 
Praying For C>>rporal,”

A Benator aufgeaU a badge for' 
folk# who pay toelr taxee prompt
ly. Wouldn’t a barrti )m more 
Practical ?

was cleaning day ln‘ <the 
mena«rie and th« anlmalg-Had to 
be shifted Into freah eagaa Patrick 
was asslsUng with to* transfer 
qf the hyena:

Patrick (quavering)— atiddy,
there, ))on!

Attendant What’* toe Ides- 
calling that hyena a lion ?

Patrick—Have ye no tact? ORn’t 
y4 See I’n flattering toe beast? 1

Prague, espttsl of Casohoalbvs- 
kla. has a: wealth of medieval 
architsoture equalled by few other 
European cltits.

HOLD EVERYTH

FUNNY BUBlNIkSS RED RYDER Aceordinf To Plan

Did You Know 
'  ‘"- F A a /—  '
Aviation apokswnsn.sxpsci that 

60 ton transport plansa \iriU ba fly- 
tag rsgulvly by 1948.

All navlgabla air 
ude la

- ___ —  about 17,000
feet altitude la now reaervod in 
toe U. S. for miiitary traffic.

Tha mUeage of civil alrwajre in 
too U. 8. has Increased more than 
700 par cent since 1037.

Bee# sre not exclusively occu
pied wlto honey-msklng — their 
chief Job ii pollination of crops.

Ireland la caned too Emerald 
lala bscauas of Its luxurious green 
vegetation.

The "Blarney Stone" la located 
in toe village of Blarney bn the 
site of an old Irish stronghold.

Newfoundland 1* to* oldest Brit
ish colony; it was discovered by 
John Cabot in 1407.

The bodies of fish are covered 
with a mucus-Ilke substance which 
lubricates and facilitates swim
ming.

Transcontinental air service was 
Inaugurated in Canada, in 1939 
when toe first planes took off on 
flights Of 8,800 mllew

Five distinct white races are 
cepresented In-Nova Scotia: Eng
lish, Scotch, Frencb-Acadian, Irish 
and' Hanoverian.

Without regulations or restric- 
tiooB only 8,00,000 passenger c ^  
would still be rolling in 1043X_

Rural traffic fatality/d^rieasei 
exceeded urban drdp*'by sizable 
margins last y e a r /'^

Indicative ofThe ex] 
terest In ayiStlon in 
SUtes 
mall 
toe

tZUD «  ACViNS* toes ^
** <

t>  EhiD 
WHERE

OEtUA

* k  I
i  \ r

Th« Biff Moment

'The girl friend Uiought a bis bow would be
iiecom in fti;’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

xpanding in- 
_ the United 

. .... fact that a Chicago 
hr catalogue contalhs, for

. ----- time, four pages devoted
Aviation supplies.
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BECAUBS OeCAR BOOM INSISTED ON 
WEABING.HIS'CONVICT' BANTS, HE AND 
OOP WERE SOOCID '10 HIDE IN A HAY 
CART... WHIN that ViHiCLE ~
WA< wasCKED.nO WAfr 
OOPS Silk iW Pt*....
AND 1HA1>  /■
HOW COMB X
oyR_HEffo y
LOST H « 

TEMPER

llS BC

ruONUKviLUB f6lk8

On Simday morning at you ait In 
‘mrob and aee Om vacant places 

the ehbir aad wender where the 
has taken toe young people 

1 your community you may feM 
tin that they are attending dl- 
•ervleee it circumstance par-

|ChapIaine aad choral laaden are 
nd on the larger ditpe and even 

broad in. the Army centers. 
jMllUcnsefhymanlahavebasndle- 

te toe men and weshen M 
aanrleea aad yen may real aa- 
'  tost a pertira af toe eaylaga 

' are placing Into War Bentle le 
|cd for their spiritual welfare.

v: S. Ttmimr Dttmrnnt MaM*d|htam*MMAla*- -

a-,';"

r'FECKLES ANH H|S FRIENDS
. ' r ± T —

,*^We have to be pnlipnt, .son— ôur day is coming when 
the war ends tnd we c«n give this kitchen back to Mom 

BDd tne girls r

BY FONTAINE FOI

Hhe kids 
WAWE'TfeMueO 
?L8FrV" ID  

TWe OLD 
“ BUILDIN& O N . 
W lliO W  ROAD. 

iP iw evkff 
eoiNCrjiD
soL veiije  

Murder Mf/sTEny;
Tilgy HAVE A

OOtneN
OPPORJUNlTy...

T h e  Po w e r f u l  KATRfNKA
Ig^aOMETlMgS IN A  BIO HURFfiMP DRYOU*T PART OF THE WAd»i



U U i youBX men In th« N»vy, 
ii IKW* home for *  visit with tirtir 
f  fauvnU for the week-end.

5 Sergt. Raymond DellaFera^ ha* 
’̂ •en promoted to the grade of 
•taft-sergeant. He la how ■, ata- 
tlonad at Camp BWwarda, MaM.

f ttomorrow evening 1:30.
MW Red Cross Standard First Aid 
d a n  win eUrt at the Uncoln 
gabool. and la open to any person 

’ who wish*# to t ^ e  the c^ w e . 
Kunea* Aldea and «>«»n}>ers 

/ Motor Corp# are reminded that 
First Aid la a requirement _for 
them, and are urged to Join wjs 
daaa. If they have Hot yet had this 
Jaatnictlon. It Is not necessary to 
n dater in advance: simply report 
$X the Lincoln echool at 7:30 to- 

■ morrow evening. Plans will be an- 
.aounoed ahortly for an Advanced 
: course, to sUrt about Joly^l.

Plck-up and delivery of Red 
Cross Productkm Is being changM 
to ToiMday and Friday, as It Is 
heHeved that this two^day sche
dule win make It easier fo  get 
work out and back. Everyone Is 

. fwnlhded that this n^w plan ^11. 
'weoessltate calling Production 
lieadQuarterB. 5642,. on Monday and 
Thursday, with requests for pick
up o r  delivery.

Harold R. Agard, 21, son o f Harold 
Agard o f 200 East Center street; 
WflUam F. Davidson, 20, son of 
Owrles J. Davidson of 16 ■ Laurel 
Street; and Harleth H. Manning, 
19. son o f Harold J. Manning of 
16 Bigelow street, were rt?enUy ap
pointed Naval AvlsUon Cadets and 
were transferred to the Naval Air 
Training Center. Pensacola, Fla., 
for tnterm^late flight training, 
tipon completion of the intensive 
course at the “Annapolis o f the 
Air” they will receive their 
-Wings of Gold" with the de 
tlcHi of Naval Aviators a n d ^ U  be 
commissioned Ensigmr in the 
Naval Reserve or S ^ n d  UeuUn 

.Sats in the Marltier^rp# Reserve.

Auxiliary Eleanor F. Hunter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
J. Hunter, ot 16 Lydall street\ls 
now a member of the WAAC di 
Uchment at Camp Blending, 
Florida.. She Is eerving with the 
Post Headquarter# detachment 
having been transferred from Fort 
Devens, Mass.

’ '*'Manchester Lodge Of Masons 
will hold Its last-regular communi. 
cation before the' aurtmer vaca
tion tomorrow night in the Temple. 
The Fello.wcraft degree will be 
worked. On Tueaday, June 29 a 
special comniiuhicatlon will be 
held , at which time the Master 
Mason degree will be 'conferred.

The aoclsl meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary will be held 
this evening at the American Ler; 
g;ion Home. This will be the final 
meeting until September and a 
good ■ turnout of the members is 
hoped for.

Rsiph Scudlprl of 67 Oak street, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank P. 
Scudlcrl, who was graduated this 
month from Manchester High 
school, will leave tomorrow morn
ing for service With the Army Air 
Corps.

Teachers of the Washington 
school on Cedar street have vol; 
unteered their iMndees so that 
sale of War Stamps may beacon- 
tinned through the ^^mimmer 
months. Beginning totnbrrow, the 
school will be opeftx^wh Tuesday 
morning at 9 o^pldck, ‘ and it is 
hoped the chjldtm will plan to be 
bn hand

'tad Mrs. George Hamilton 
flcazdo, Cuba, iormeriy of 

[anchester, visited relatives over 
the Week-end. Mr. Hamilton

CommittMe in charge, of  ̂ the 
“Tricky Tray" party tomoiTmiv af
ternoon at 2 o'clock on the gpoimds 
at the home of Dr. David pnlLMril. 
CaldweU, 11 'Richard road, haye 
everything practically In readinaa#. 
The articles bn the “Tricky Trays” 
are of all deecriptions, both novel 
and useful, and every one le Invi
ted to attend and win them. The 
partyds for the benefit o f the work 
of the Memorial Hoepital Woman’s 
Auxlllajry. surely a worthy cause. 
Richard road, is the third street 
from Pitkin, taking the Manches
ter Green bus iilMch leaves the 
terminus at Malii StTMt and Depot 

quare every hour and, half hour, 
lipuld It rain tomorrow afternoon 

thebarty will take place Thursday 
nfterhpon.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, past presi
dent of th ^ oca l Ameijcan Legion 
auxiliary unH. was honOwd at the 
convention ln\Groton, Saturday 
and yesterday, by appointirieqt to 
'the position of department fifst 
vice president, whlcti automatical-^ 
ly raises her to the pqst oif presi-. 
dent of the first district. Mrs. Vio
la RlcSi ppbsldent of the unit here, 
was appointed on the courtesy 
committee of the conventlon\

. Daughters of Liberty, No. 11 
L. ,1. O. A., will hold their sprinf 
rummage sale In the basement of 
Orange hall, Thursday, June ■ 24, 
at 9 a. m. Tbe committee will be 
present from 7 to 8 o’c l e ^  Wed
nesday evening to .receive dona
tions from members^^md friends.

Miss Eleanpr^^rlson, daughter 
of Mr. aiicMdrs. Ivar Carlson of 
20 Sumpabr street .left Saturday 
for Evanston, 111., where she will 

the summer session of 
forthwestem University.

The regular meeting ■>f Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, No. 
2046 will be held tomorrow eve
ning. As new members will be 
obligated, the officers are request
ed to wear unlforma

from  Jamaica, quatUyed in . 
thb fonaar Smith g a i^ s  on 
RisM l street, are In urgent 
nb«d of a  washing machine. U 
any' persbtt, has a machine 
which tb«y/^bu}d lodn or rent 
to the farm wortters, caU Cecil 
Kittle, 5716) giving name and 
address and tl\# machine will 
be called for.

r*.

Lieut. O’Toole 
in Grasti

Concern at Greeri' Hasj 
Filed Petition in Batik- 
ruptcy; Give Reason.
The Curb Service Laiihdry and 

D ry: Cleaning, Inc., with a plant 
k>cated in the former knitting 
fflant at Manchester. Green, filed 
a Volimtary petition in' bank
ruptcy in the U. 8. District Court 
at New Haven. The business was 
atarted h#f« in 1940 by Austin W.

being first

the ' Carlyle-Johnson - Machine 
Company off Main street 'at, the 
North fikid. 't '

The iabbr situation, and war 
time restnetlohs were given 
the reason tair Ihe company's fi
nancial cqndltibn. It is impossible 
to get help expeeishced in '  the 
laundry line and l(qth wages and 
prices are frosen making it prac- 
Ucally Impossible to coptlmie. The 
liecesalty of coHverting' from oil 
to 6qal last winter proved costly 
to the'' firm. It Is also difficult to 
obtain ifiatertals.

According to Attorney Charles 
S. House who represents the com
pany, there are llaUlitles of about 
921,000 with'assets amounting to 
about 9 l’7,800. About $18,000' of 
the liabilities are eecu>«d with 
$2,200 unsecured. The largest

of New York, manufacturers of 
laundry machinery. Their Item to-» 
tala $13,800 arid the amount that 

be realised depends largely on 
w lM V^s machinery will bring. 

T he'^ant la cloeed and vMll re

main so until a trustee is named 
by the Federal court. When a 
tnistee is named the office will be 
opened for the delivery of finished 
goods to customers. Notice will be 
given of the .time of opening.

Member of the Audit 
Bb t c h  at Obreolstloas

Th# Weather 
ol O. B. Weetber

Little rJiMge'hi temperstark t«-
higbt btrt,cooler W e 4 "^ b $ '" ’"HI*Ing. \

and Ernest A. Johnson, ----- .
located in''̂ a'̂  plant at the rear of creditinr ia Samuel G. Braun, inc;.

Local Flier Victim o f  
Accident in 
On June lB«

an

making hla 
gas plants.

annual inspection

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a  t e  B a io k

Methodisb church 
ovanlng service held last ni|

In the
_____  ght on

the lawn of tlie church Rev. 
Banks, chaplain of the local 

.Aircraft unit preached the 
aermon. Chaplain Banks told of 
his dutie# and UlusOmted it with 
his bwn cxperiencee with the men 
in the service. The speaker next 
Sunday evening win be Rev. Elli
son Marvin, of St. Mary's'Episco 
pal church.

Swedish Supper
Auspice^ of Ladies* Aid

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thurs., June 24, 5-7 P. M.
Tickets . . . . . . . . . . , .  . S1.25
Qiildren under 1 2 .........75c

TR IC K Y TR A Y  
PARTY

Tuesday, June 22, 2 P. M.̂  
Caldwell Lawn,

11 Richard Road
Memorial. Hospital AuxUlary. 

“ Fifty Cehte at the Door buys 
25 chances, ,

On things yon will look at with 
envious glances.”  •

If rainy, same time and place 
Thursday, June 24.

General PnbUo Welcome!

Sunset Council. Degree o f Poca
hontas, win entertain the Great 
Pocahontas, t«rraine E. Gregory 
of Stamford, and her staff? this 
evening at 8 o'clock at the new 
meeting place, the Zlpser club? 
house on Brains^rd Place. AH 
members ars.ucged to be present 
to greet her ais it happens to be her 
fiftieth birthday.

Francis M. Chattier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Chartier o f 30 
Clinton street, has completed hie 
boot training at Camp Samson, 
N. Y., and has been transferred 
to the Naval School at Detroit, 
Michigan.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. .and 
Mrs, Frank Braiilley, of 118 Crest- 
wood drive at the Hartford hos
pital early Sunday morning.

. Hose Company No. 1 of. the 
Manchester Fire Department will 
hold a special drill at headquarters. 
Main and Hilliard streets,- at .6:30 
tU^ evenli^. All members are re
quested to report at the time men
tioned above. I

Irvin Martin, popular eteward 
at the Center Lunch left yester
day for a two week’s yialt with 
relatives at Slnclar, Maine. He 
made the trip via bus route.

The Junior Rifle club members. 
! win meet at the Legion honie'^to- 
i motr-jw evening. at 7:30: This is 
the second meeting of the new 
grotip that started two weeks ago.

Tonight ,
Board o f Selectmen at Munici

pal building at 8.
Special meeting of service group 

and Selectmen to discuss Memorial 
to town's war heroes.

Missionary rally at Emanuel Lu
theran church.

Tomorrow
"Tricky Tray”  party on laVm at 

Mrs. D. M. Csldwell’s,‘ 11 Richard 
road, benefit Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary.

Wednesday. June 29 
. June Jaye pupils In dance re
cital, High School hall.

, Monday, June 28 
Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C-, 

card social In St. Jamea'a hall.
Vacation church school opens 

for 17th season at Second Cohgrcj^ 
gational church. ^

Also vacation school at Emanuel 
Lutheran church, children from 
three years up.

Wednesday, June SO 
Chinese dinner at Masonic Tem

ple, for Servicq Ouba, sponsored 
by Soroptlmlats.' .

'TJr. and Mrs. James Horvath, of 
18 WesCmlnSter road, were inform
ed Satilrday night that Lieut. 
Mark K .N pT oole. o f 14 View 
street, Leomlhster. Maae., was kill
ed in a plane brash at Romulus, 

Ich., Friday, Jufie 18. 
eut. O’Toole llvbd with Mr. 

ancTMrs. Horvath and was employ
ed aiNPratt and Whitney Aircraft 
before entering the Air Cbraa.

He r e e v e d  hia primary timming 
at Kelly ra id , Sim Antonio. 'Tbx., 
his basic aKH lck’s Field, Fort, 
Worth, Teka»>and advanced train
ing at Goodfeltbw Field, Mission, 
Texas. He re ce iv e  hla commission 
on January 18. \

Weil K aow u^era ' 
Lieutenant O'Toole \mide nu

merous friends while Hying in 
Manchester, \ '

Funeral servicej-Win b^\ held 
Tuesday morning at 10 o ’clock in 
Leominster, Maas.

The announcement of his death, 
was made at all masses in St. 
James's church yesterday morning, 
when prayert for the repose, o f his 
soul were asked. He was a former 
classmate of Rbgers Taggerty at 
Cushing Academy and later at
tended the University of Vermont 
His mother is the postmlatreiw at 
Leominster, Maas. He was a mem
ber o f the Ferry Command of the 
United SU tai Air Force.

Y o u r

C h o i c a

I X

And Up

^Aanche%fer

Coolerator
'̂ tC RÊ f̂ !̂ .ERAT0R

YOU CAN FILL SCHOOLS
If ton  FOl 
Their Bins 

With
Coal Or Coke

Keep. the school house warm. 
It’s being done In Manchester 
as much aa posalbla with d ^  
pepdable oocU heat

^ F IR R P L A C E  COAL

.. "■"x ' SEAMAN ■ 
FUEL & SUPPLY CO;

Successora to Seaman CoSl Co. 
and Fola Coal Co.

n o O F I M C
| \ C .S ID IH CC .S ID IH C

New, and Used 
Homes Available fo r  
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

26 Alexander S t  OlaBcbester 
Phones:

OMoe i l l s  ResIdeBoe 1276 |

C L O T H E S
Beautiful New

^ Spun Rayon 
Prints

Fine quality spun rayon prints in 
smart floral designs. Blue, red, dusty
rbse, green, and brown.

Plain Rayon
S h a n t u n g

yd.

/S

• Esthraatea Freely Given; x-
• Worlmuuiahlp GuaranUji^
• Rtgltest QnaUty Materials;^ 
6 Time Payments Arrargcd,

A ;  A .  J ) l d N ,  I N C .
CONTRACTORS ,

299 Antamn S t  TeL 4860

SAVES VITAL 
WAR MATERIALS

iMnwii
Til* acw Coelcralof w*ih«d *ir f*- 

'Ifiscttlof inti4cc bi a h«w w*y lo 
Itacp'foodi htihand Urty. W«ih«d 
•ir pttvanb *xc*<iiv« dryint .oul 
of foodi. Cov«>*d diih«* *r* not 
a*«d*d le pnvwil min$Un« oi iood 

V adon. ,
RURI WASHfD Am ‘ 

, KEEN KK>DS PREfHIR 
KOMqMKM M |W M  eSKi

lA R IL Y S m

Kemp̂ Sy V '
f^taro  aad JAaric, 

I M l i B i a B t .  T a l.A «80

OLD
RECORDS

'Hurt be turned In fbr sal
vage U yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2</]e each paid for old ree- 
I ordt Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'5
768 Main SW

Ine.
TeL 5680

W ar

Insurance
Clarke
Insurance - 
Agency
175 East Center Street 
Telephone .1665

Setling
For Owner
1940 LaSalle 

Torpedo 
X Sedan

Very clean. Radio and 
Heater. Can be bought 
very reasonable. >'

Borrow 
Motor'Sdles

.595 MAIN  STREE-r ,

EMPLOYED  ̂
w yooRfMTanMVpT cim
MNE nKNS^.l.feaMtodv

provMIe* a loan mt-  
VIC* lor Woman who work. You can gat a'loan bar* on Just 
your own algnature. A loan of *100 C06U •aotnwhen prompt
ly repaid in' .W monthly consecutive inatallmenta ot *10.05 
aach. Monthly, payments /aira 
sensibly arranged.

... IM (ar X «rtn. **a*s <1* 
Apeclal lunebihour kanrlac I* 
provided aiid a 1-visit loan can 
be arranged by phone. Come in. phone, or write na today.

riHAMCt c a
3md FIime . FIiob«  S4UM 

D. Ra Brawn# Nvva 
lsl«cmM JVa* Stl

The ideal sport fabric. '. Rich plain 
colors in tan, brown, cocoa, Xqus. rose, 
white, red, navy and green.

la, tiaaUtliT Sa*-aina ll«. naaSWf

HMHtr Of . 
arsTAi aiAg fCi— 
CtAdOD M  OWMD 

SO# CpOtMO
■ivfSAoa o* ra#
x^MLAOt n c

^  xTO K ^ R  F 0 5 ^  f r e s h  y o u  MUST HAVE
XrREFRIGERATION /

Either Ode o f  the Aobv^ Named Models WiU • Good 
JobIForYou!

Buy'NOW! The Su^pb’ Is Limited.

\ -

WANT T O  MAKE 
THAT GOODBYE 

EASIER?

t Im  JW .HAL4 ^
MANCHBSTBR COMM*

.I:____________
• •*''

- f .

' i t t M B I m m i *

Stock Up Now fo r  Smnmer U«^

\ ^  2 0  x  4 0

Cannon îyfast
Turkish Bath Towels

Ic ea.
Absorbent Cannon bath towels in a smart allover plaid 

design^'Colors: Gteen, blue, and rose.

Cannon -Plaid Face O dths to matcb lO o  each

GRADE 1 PRE WAR
G e t ^ « B * ^ o w _ ^ ^ v T l j W A j 6 S o | ^

VELON PLASTIC SCREENING
For .SfiCMn* and Screen Doors. Last a Lifetfnis—

I - WANT A BICYCLE? ’’
CoMlla aad Ws Wm Help Toa FiU Oat a ForHU *

CAMPBELLS
*175 MAIN  ST. - M AN CH EST ER .  X  D IA L  6 l6 i_

X 'l ig h t  Weight Striped Ripplette

Summer Bedspreads
.69Practical Summer Spreads in rose, 

green, bli3e, and peach. '

^  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASITflALES.

M A N C N IfTIII CONIh

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
A T T I C  I N S U L A T I C 5 N  

OFFERS A  WRITTEN, M ONEY-BACK  
GUARANTEE...

M L88M -W 00L
A im  imHUTION 
P8Y8 P 6 I IT IW  
IN  F IE L  S8VINU 

IN 8 VO V 
tH O N T TM EI

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE EUEL^INCREASE COMFORT!

Get ydur Stom t Sash and Storm Wlndowa 
now. and be prepired fo r  next winter,, ■

We aiivise you not to wait until Fall to do 
fhiii. They may not be availabk'.

C oeL  L n in ber, Masons’ SuppMea, Paint | _
.136 No. Main S‘ . Tek 4148 * Manchester

Ttopps Enforce 
Calm in pelroit;
2 3 Dead, 700 Hurt

PRICE ITdtKE CBN i J

White and Negro Antag
onists Skulk Into 
Hiding; Order Bar
ring Assembles Re^ 
suits ' i n  Cani^elHng 
O f Sports Events.

Detroit, June 22.t -< A '^  
Grim, steel-helmeted Ffederal 
troops\backing their  ̂ com^ 
mands with rifled • and ma
chine-guns enforced calm to
day in riot-tom sections of 
wir-busy Detroit where 23 
persons—20 of them Negroes 
— were killed and 700 injured 
In rnciai fighting Monday. The sol
diers, m arching/on  patrol past 
■battered stores and residences or 
rolling through empty streets in 
Jeeps and armored cars, operated 
under the authority Of a presiden
tial proclamation and under or
ders from their officer* to "F ix  
yOur bayonets, load your guns and 
don’t  take anything from any
body.”

On Into Biding , <
V ^lte and Negro uytSgonisU 

who engaged in bloqdy battling 
that even swirled^ shout Detroit’s 
venerable city.hkU on downtown 
Woodward aVenue, skulked into 
hiding. ,,

Vndtr an order by gov. HSrfy 
Ketty of Michigan barring aSsem- 

xTOy of persons in Wayne, (£>etrolt), 
Oakland and MaconUi ebunUes, an 
A m ^ ca n  League ' baseball game 
between the Detroit and-Cleveland 
team* scheduf^ for 6 p. m, e.. w. 
t. tonlg^t'Was pbs.poned. Officials 
of th^'ttetrolt club hoped It would 
« . possible to piay a double-header- 

^.fbmorrow.
Officials ■ erf the Detroit race 

track and operators o f theaters 
throughout the three-county area 
awaited the results of a confer
ence with Governor Kelly at noon 
before announcing their plans.

Th# racing program at the fair 
grounds track was called ott, fo t . 
lowing the conference. Clarence 
Lehr, director of the Detroit Rac
ing association, announced that 
race entries were being accepted 
for Wednesday, however.  ̂

Oiirfew BtlD In Effect 
nieatera were permitted to open 

today, buL Were told they must 
close at 9:15 p. m..' as curfew re
strictions remain in effect.

Governor Kelly, Mayor HMward 
J. Jefferies, Jr., and Army officials 
who participated in the conference 
aaid 'they had not decided on any 
jlafe for the Army troops to dls- 
•ontinue their guard duty here.

What provoked the widespread 
outburst of violence that quickly 
got out of control o f Detroit’s 
force of 3,500 policemen remained 
undetermined today.’ The spark 
that touched it off was an Isolated 
fist fight on the Belle Isle bridge 
Sunday night; underlying racial

Carefully Guarded Unit 
To Be Used for Den 
fense Against Invaiiipn 
By United Nations.
A t the German Frontier, June 

22.—(iP)—^̂ Reliable non-Nazi quar
ters reported today ' that Ger
many has a carefully guarded 
serve air Army for use as..af de
fense against invasion wherever it 
may. come. , '

’Tbese sources, who cannot be 
further IdentiQed, said this air 
Army has .Men organised as an 
Independent unit and very proba'- 
bly includes at least two divisions, 
w biw  would .mean at least l,spo 
first line planes. It is in . addition 
to those fences at present “ in
service”------ one Army on the east
em  front,. another in the West, 
and a third in th# soute, it w 
said.

. Location Kept Secret
The location of the fourth or 

'"reserve” air Army has been kept 
secret, according to the inform
ant#; but Allied military observ
ers here believe It Is being kept 
inside .Gs’ inany, at a central loca
tion tiom  which it coUld< be shunt
ed at will to points under heaviest 
attack by the Allies. In thiq case,

A group o f white then is .shown pursuing s Negro (extreme right) across Woodward avenue, De
troit Michigan’s main thoioiighfare, in one o f a  aeries of diaturbance.s that started on the Belle Isle 
bridge, spread to the city’ s,b l^N egro jllstrlct and then sporadically to Woodward avenue.

Trnmaii^lJrges 
Army Outlays 
Be Rechecked

^Extravagant* Spending, 
Especially in Construc
tion W ork, Seen in 
Delyings'into Projects.

Lewis 
Consider

:ain
»ute

(Continued oa Page Two)

Axis and Allies 
Give Warnings 
Invasion Near

(Coi4liiaed on Pag# Two)

Plants to 
Oil Deal Probe

Hoiise • Committee Re
fuses.. lo  Defer Investi
gation o f  Contract.

BuUetin!
Waohlngton, June 22—<AV- 

Aaslatoat 'Attorney Oeneral 
Norman Littell told the House
Fnblie Lunds oommlttee today 
.that the contract between the 
'standard Oil Company of Cnlt- 

I fom ln nnd the Nnvy depart
ment for Joint operation of the 
Elk Hma, (OaUt,) petfOieom 
iw erve "awnt beyond agree- 
mfento Bnrelved In the Teapot 
Dome and Elk Bills oil acaa- 
dnl ,ef the Bnrding ndnodnls-
trntfqn.**

Both Sides Continue to 
Mobilize Resources as 
Russians Call for 
Second Front Again.

<9
London, June 22 — '(/P) — Hif'r- 

lighte'd by Russia’n call for a sec
ond front this year to bring a 
quick termination of the war, 
both Axis and Allied sources 
sounded invasion warnings today 
and the two aides continued qtobi 
lizihg their resources.

The Berlin radio, in a'broadcast 
recorded by The Lopdem Evening 
Newa, Bated concantrationa of At 
lied troops and landing craft in the 
Mediterraneaii, including what it 
4eBdribed.as "a .major British pqra- 
ct.ute fOteo#;”

FoUowa Allied Signal 
rhe Axis broadcast followed up' 

on an Allied signal last night to 
underground force# in France to 
“be ready to act any moment 

henceforth.7 Broadcasting . to 
France in the name of “ the Inter- 
AUied h l^  com m ud,”  the BBC 
broadcast urged French patriot# 
to "bo well. prepared” fpr an in
vasion.-. .

However, the BBC -cautioned 
against premature, action and 
counai'led patlencO;

Meanwhile,' the Germans were 
reported to. be taking strength.en- 
ing precautions at both the eastern

(Continned on Page Two)

Three Persons 
Perish in Fire

Washington, June 22—<P)— T̂he 
House Public Lands committes rs' 
fused today to consent to a request 
‘b f the at$crrney general to defer lU 
investigation o f the Standard Oil- 
Navy department contract for de
velopment o f tbs Elk Sills (Oalif.) 
petroleum reserve.

H m contract, declared “ illegal 
and invalid”  last week by Uie 
Justice department, has'been can
celled by Navy Seowtary Knox on 
ths bsida o f the Justlos depart- 
nent’a tevastigatioB.

"■uMlfiBWs”  Atimr murae 
Ths decision to prpm the. la 

vasUgation followed a etatoinent 
by Rspreesatattvs Lerak^'(R*ND1^ 

* that the Juotic* department’s re
quest for contint)^ deferment 
made him “suspicious.’’

“ What is there about the report 
which la ao mykteriotasT’ ’ Lemke 
aake<L “1 am getting aiupicioua. 
It oeema about ttine we found out 
vriiat thU ia all about 1 don't like 
thie myaterloui buck paaalng.'

Meapwhlle, Keith Kana, legal 
advisor W the Navy dapartmenf 

. told Hte oommittoe Die Navy cow- 
aiderod the contract an excellent 
one and in the. public’s interest. H#

(<

1
. Oa tkite fWsil

Washington, “June 22—(JP) — A 
recheck of War department ex
penditure# to eliminate what he 
described as “ extravagant” out- 
laya was demanded today by Sena
tor Truman (D-Mo) as an Ap
propriations subcommittee s 
sembled to hear general staff offi
cials on'the House-approved $71,* 
510,438,000 Army supply bill.

Trum'fen told reporters his delv* 
ings into military projects as 
chalrmahs^ of the Senate 'War 
InvestigatJhg committee had cop 
vinced film there still Is a great 
deal of “waste X )d  extravagance 
particularl.v in cohstruction work.

Indication $2S,000»0e(> “Wasted ’ 
As an example, Trumap said .̂tl*e 

committee ''had learned '^ccc6ntly 
that the Sunflower Ofdn^nC^'plant 
at Euroda, Kan., bullL^by private 
contractor with Army-rfjinds, prA 
bably will cost J ^ O ,000,000 when 
completed, cortipared. to esti
mates of about $70,0001)00. He 
said evidence was given Indicating 
$25^000,000 was "wasted” in the 
iqeffwtive utilization of , labor.

"The Army Will get every nickel 
It need# tor fight the war, but it 
Is time some explanations were 
given for some of the extravagant 
outlays,” he declared.

To Inquire About Leases 
The Missouri senator said that 

as a .member of the Appropriations 
group he also intends to inquire 
into the financial retails of Army

Bay State BusiHess Man, 
W ife ' and Contract' 
Victims o f  Blaze Today
CaiJe Elizabeth. Me., June 22.— 

(Ŝ  —^Three persons, including' 
Owen Phllbin, 41, p'rcmineht Clin, 
ton. Mass., husinessman,: sports
man, and cousin of.U. S.-'Rep. 
Philip J. PhiIbln\D-Mass) perish, 
ed early today, when they,; were 
trapped by a fire in a new home 
in pJmd Cove Park.

His wife. Die former 'Zaleeda 
Schervee, 42, Whose Ounlly operatr 
ed a photographic studio in Wor 
ceater. Mass., mlso lost her life.

County Attorney Richard 
Chapman said the thi)^ v i o ^  had 
been identified fronk personal 
papers as' Arthur B. Connor, 58, 

i(|^ontrkctor, of Hsniptpn, N. H.
The fire, which destroyed about’ 

naif the dwelling which the Owen 
PhilblQs had occupied rocently as 
a summer I>lace, caused damsfe 
estimated by firemen at $6,000. 

Chase Not P etogintoed 
Cfiiapmui said ths cause, had not 

been determined definitely, but 
that the fire apparenDy started 
near a divan on the second floor.

All three bodies were found in 
s  second floor bsthroom, into

(OenttaoeR oa FOge Tsrel

(ConHnued on Page Six)

Holding Seven 
For Sabotage

Faulty Manufacture o f  
Bombs and Grenades 
For Army Charged.

War Labor Board Call
ing for White House 
Intervention; Urges 
Decree Be Enforc .̂^^

____ I

Steel Plants 
Close First 
Of FurnacesWashington, June 22.^/P)

—John L; Lewis and Secre
tary Ickes^ conferred again s o g j j e  Sections Are^^Hit
today on the coal controver
sy. whjch has, closed the 
mines in a tight strike, even 
as the War Lgbor Board wa: 
disclosed to be f i l in g  ,,-for 
White House jnteryefition. 
Ickes, as Federal bo#r of the 
mines, received thq.-'Unlted Mine 
Workers’ leader at , the Interior 
department. ,

' OMMjUgrf Board's Position 
An aMthoritaUve source, who 

wittrfHifd use of his name, said the 
'lyLB had directed its chairfn^, 
William H. Davis, to take to 'the 
White ^ ou se ,a  letter outlining 
the Board s position and strongly 
recommending that the president 
order enforcement of its decree 
that the Union and operators sign 

two-year no-atrike - contract, 
lus provisions to m eet, Lewis’ 

wa^\lncrease''’demand8.
'Although the WLB decision la#t 

Fri<ky waa.roached on an 8-4 vote, 
the board wks described as unani
mously determined that the term” 
of its decision should be observed.

Lewis responded to  reporters’ 
questions only with â  smile as, ac
companied. by John Owens, John 
O’Leary and Percy TetloWxOf the 
United Mine Workers, he snowed 
up at Ickes’ office.

Prompt Action Expected 
Barring some settlement not yet 

apparent. President Roosevelt was 
believed to' be ready to take 
prompt action to get the miners 
back to work. What this action 
mlgh'l be was not Indicated

Here was the situation in the 
coal fields:

.Pennsylvania—117,000 soft coal 
miners and 83,000 anthracite work
ers...were idle in a complete shut
down. Carnegle-Illlnota steel said 
part of Its Pittsburgh cpke ovens 
were banked , already, .and was

Washington, June 22— (/P)—J. 
Edgar Hoover'.'-'announced today 
that seven persons had been ’ ar-. 
rested at Rochester, N. Y., on 
charges of sabotage in connection 
with allegedly faulty manufac
ture of. iheendjary bombs and hand 
grenades fo f ' the United States 
armed fetces and their Allies at 
the. Ahtonelli Fite Works Com
pany,i Inc., Spencerport, N. Y.

Hoover, director <rf the Federal 
Bureau of InveaDgation naid that 
thioSe. arrested were''eluinred with 
“wdllfully falling to proj^rly load 
Die powder charge lii the bombs 
and grenades,”  and It was charged, 
teat there were attempts made 
alsb-tp pass materiel previously 
rejected by  the Army inspectors. 

List t il  Those Arrested 
He named'these as having been 

arrested:' , ' ' ' .
Ahnerigo Antonelll, '52, a native 

o f Italy, who became a naturalized 
citizen of this country, president 
and .treasurer of. the company; 
Bennie 'Piteo, 31, a native of 
Rochester, a foreman; John De- 
litis, 28, a native of Rochester, 
plant superintend^; 'Joseph D»> 
rlOi, 30, boni s jt ''»ttlm er Mines. 
Pa., a plant silperintendent; Domi
nick Barbolio, 29, a native of Sara
toga, N. Y., a foreman; Angelo' 
Costanza, 84, a native o f Italy, a 
foreman," and Frank Bianchi, 31, 
born-in Rochester, Shoreman.

'Hie. company, which has been'In 
the fireworks business since 1919. 
and engaged in goveniment work 
since April, 1942, has contract# 
with the Army Chemical Wajrfare 
service for tee manufacture at sev
eral million bombs and grenades. 
Hoover said. ,

Wandoga Not Heeded 
• The allegedly Illegal practices 
were continued despite warnings

(Continued on Page Six)

Treas.ury Balance .
Washington. June’ 22— t he 

p.ii,ition of ths Treasury June 19 
Receipts. $303,810,119.89; . ex

penditures. $252,471,404.25; net 
balance, $9,773,160,543.38.

•Ti^e a» Quickly afi 
^During Walkout No. 2 
Early This Month.

2S Great Fires 
Blaze

Result o f Attacks 
Allied Bombers; 
Stores Depot

Pounded.

Pittsburgh, . June 22.—(J*)—First 
blast furnaces were closed today 
by Iron and ateel producers whom 
tee two-day-bld coal mine shut
down caught with low supplies of 
coke and coal. The cumulative re
sult of the three successive miners’ 
walkouts thus hit some sections of 
the steel industry twice as qulcKly 
as during walkout No. 2 early this 
month.

The Shenango Furnace com
pany, operating two blast fur.V 
naces and a. foundry at Sharpa- 
ville. Pa., made the initial formal, 
announcement that one furnace 
was “ forced down- because bf no 
coal, no coke, no fuel.”

The United States Steel corpora
tion. already begin;.Ing to close 
blast furnaces which make pig 
iron, reported that six furnaces of 
three subsidiary companies would 
be shut down by tomorrow and 
that by Thursday 19 out .bf 37 
would be down. 'Ilie subsidiaries 
are Carnegle-IIllnola, -the nation’s 
largest steel prodiicing unit; 
National Tube company, and the 
Aijierican .Steel and Wire com- 
paiiy. Twenty-three of. the fur
naces are operated by Carnegie- 
lUinois. X
, H. M. Wilson,' vice-presidmt of 
Shenango, declared at Pittsburgh: 

"Th is 'is a shame. We're fightr 
ing a war here and It's high time 
we got over our differences.”

The furnace# closed ■ on the sec
ond day of tel currenlT United 
Mine Workers atoppag«>jiS’herea8 lt 
was on the fourth day of walkout 
No! 2 that th ' first closings oc 
cuired.'-On that occasion a total of 
13 went down as follows; Carhe- 
gle-Illinols. eleven; Republic Steel 
■Gorp., one in Birmingham; Shen
ango. one. The Industry-wide,Toss 
o f steel was estimated at 50,000 
tons;

Republic disclosed yesterday 

(Continued o« Page Six)

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, June 22,—(A*)—TiWen- 
ty-five great firefi, one cover
ing an area a mile in diame
ter,, were left blazing in the 
port of Naples and in the 
nearby air stores depot o f 
Cancello by Allied bombers 
yesterday which began their 
attack before dawn nnd continued 
it into tee afternoon. In a Simi
larly timed assauit, British and 
American heavy boipbers from 
the Middle Elast command raided 
the Italian toe cities of Reggio 
Calabria and Sa'h Giovanni before 
dawn and again by daylight, de
molishing a harbor mole and scat
tering destruction-In tee wake of 
AUled headquarters warnings that 
tee air war Is to be extended 
widely to Mussolini’s factories and 
inland, cities as well as to his 
ports.

Blast Railroad Yard#
Maj. Gen. Jame# H. Doolittle's 

twhSenglned Mitchells also car
ried out the first medium bomber 
miMlons against the Italian main
land iiMj with their P-38 Ught- 
ning escort^ blasted the railroad 
yards and other objectives at Sa-< 
lerno and scored -ji5 direct hits on 
railroad sidings aiid at Battlpag- 
lia. Both Salermo andx^ttlpagUa 
are south o f Naples. ' v.

British' Wellington bomber#, the

3 JapB ases x;
In Solomons

HitbyFliers•

MitflubiHhi Bomber Shot 
Down; Kieta^ Kahili 
And Munda Targets 
For American Flierfi.

First Attacks by Amei> 
lean Planes^nn Vital 
Area So Oftek\ Tar
get of Heavy 
ifih Night R aidei^  
More Than 700 Brit
ish Planea Participate 
In Krefeld R a i d ..

Washington, June 22—(JP)—Air 
attacks on three Japanese base# 
in the Solomon ialsnds were an
nounced today by the Navy wtaicHi 
said al#d teat a Mitsubishi bombeil, 
had been shot down. ^

Navy Communique No. 421 aaid: 
"Soute Pacific: (All dates are 

cast longitude):
"1. Om'June 20th;

, “ (A ). During the ' afternoon, 
three Navy Wildcat (Grumman 
F4F) fighters Intercepted nnd 
shot down a Mitsubishi bomber 
north oI Florlfia"

"(B ) During tee evening. Army 
Liberator (Consolidated B-24) 
heavy bombers, attacked Japahese 
positions at Kieta, Boiqrtinville 
island, and Kahili, Bpia area. Re- 
•sults were not observ'qd.

2 On June 21st:
Antl-AIrceart Gun# Silenced 
During the afternoon. Navy

London, June 22.-—(A*)— 
United States bombers at
tacked the German Ruhr iii 
daylight .today in swift suc-< 
cession to a pulverizing R. A. 
F. night raid on Krefeld. It 
was the' first attack by U. S. 
bombers on this vital area ao 
often smashed by heavy Brit
ish night raiders. More than 700 
heavy bombers raided Krefeld, 
making the attack one of the R. 
A. F.’s heaviest of tee year. Th# 
United State# bomber# also at
tacked Belgian targets. ! ~

Large Force Attack#' Ruhr 
It  was stated authoritatively 

that a large force of U. 'fi. bomb- . 
era' attacked tee Ruhr:

The bombing operations Wera 
supported by United State#, R .,A . 
F., Dominion and AUi#d fighter 
squadron's.

The Ruhr is abbut 50 miles tong 
and 40 mile* udde, and it produces 
roughly about three-fourth# of 

coal, foiir.fiftiis of h ^ :  
coke and about two-telrda o f b v  
iron and eteel.

The British attack on Krefeld 
was one of tee heaviest of tea 
aerial offensive.

Lose 44 Bomber#
The Brltlah Ibst 44 bombers—  

the heaviest for any single attack 
this year—but the Air Ministry 
communique which described th#

blockbusters carriers, began tim 
onslaught against Naples, Italy’s, 
greatest port; Sunday night with 
their cargos of high explosives and 
incendiaries which started a num
ber of fire#. , ■

Then qn armada of 100 Flymg 
Fortresses picked up the task by, 
daylight and smashed through the 
afternoon at the same smoking 
targets.

-. Hit IndustrUt Area
Weaving through 30 to 40 

enemy planes, two fitghlS-.of thg 
huge-winged B-17# rained bombs 
throughout the Naples industrial 
area, hitting roundhouses, locdmo- 
tlve repair shops, the Royal arsen
al and torpedo factory, stores and 
oil dumps. ^

In a coHipanion* assault at Can- 
cello" approximately 50 per cent 
oif the railroad trackage was left 
useless and several buildings were 
smashed by direct hits.

Operating like an aerial scissors,

(Continued on Png# Six).

Bombs Change 
Berlin’s Fate

TBF) torpedo tmmbers, escorted 
by Wildcat fighters, attacked Jap
anese tnstelintions at Munda. New 
.Georgia. island. Hits were scored 
bn tee anti-aircraft position#" and 
.several wefe silenced."''

Munda. Is a Japanese airbase in 
the central Solomons northwest of 
Guadalcanal Sqd Kieta and Kahili 
are operations centers In the- 
northwestern end of . the 'Islarid 
chain. All have been hit frequent, 
ly by. Anferican bombers, and the 
attack# on Munda have been so 
heavy and sustained that the Jap
anese have been unable to conduct 
effective air operations from there.

DaunUess.i Douglas SBD) diVe- -
bombers and Avenger (Grumman-
TitTri tnrTM>da hnmhrrs escortad tTsted and delivered in great

strength" indicated that tee aa- 
aault approached th# t.OOO-bomber, 
class. ♦

Coast observers said the day
light raiders crossing toward 
northern France in two waves 
were Fortresses of the United 
States Air Force.

krefeld is an important textile 
and railway center 10 miles west 
of the Ruhr and near The Nether- 
lands border and 1# noted for  Its 
manufacture of sjJeclal steel# for- 
aircraft armor plate and It# out-- 
put of sulphbric acid for explo
sives. ■ ,

The raid was the 26nd on Kr#- 
feld since tee beginning of th# 
war, but the first in .1943. It was 
last hit In October. \

Claim Hospitals Destroyed 
The German communique, re

corded from Radio Berlin -by The 
Associated Press said numeroua

Sd Much o f Gly Tlov^ed 
Up’ by Raids Many
Areas Unrecognizable.

N eic S ta tic E tim m ator '
R ed u ces  Noise o n  R adio

‘
By Howard W. Blakeslee -Vradlo set. Ordinary radio signals, 

Aeeoclato Preaa Science Editor ■ ; which Carry broadcast voices, 
AkrOT, 0.. June 22—The static i comes in with an average, strength

I,; o f about one-twenty-thousandth of 
which cornea in on a radio set is ^ volt. Occasionally these radio 
picked up and set tb work ellmin- i dgnals are down to a millionth of 
atlng Its own noise in a 'new con -! a volt -  .
trol announced today by the,Good- Pick Up Most o f Voltage

(CeaDanad ea aiz).

year' Tire and Rubber Cd.
The #tatlc i# reduced ' from 

.thousands qf volts to about one- 
twenty thousUndtes of a volt, and 
pie result is like a mulHer on an 
auto, reducing static noise to #; cuijent. 
purr which does not d r o ^  feut the 
radio.

Mew System Being Teeted 
■ The new system is being teeted 
by military forces under condi% 
lion# where atatic in a serious bb- 
atacle. to ratUr and fighting planes.
The announcement was made at a 
celebration ' of tee opening of a 
neetr rul)ber research Igboratory by 
tee Goodyear company.

.Gilbert Andersen, tee inventor, 
said tee crashing, static noise 
made by nearby Ughfntng is re- 
duc#d to about the loudne## bf the 
rustle of q.eheet of p«q>er.

The static •Itminator will not b# 
made for the. public until after the 
war. It is a small device, of clec- 

, tronle tub>^ naade to plug taitli aoy

The new tubes pick up moat, but 
not all, of tea static voltage: That 
pick-up eliminates part- bf tee 
noise. .The tubes set tee static volt
age to work producing a eounter- 

whose electrical sign, la 
opposite teat o f tee in com in g  
static. The counter-current further 
reduces tee static to tee sound lev-, 
el o f tee radio signals, and some
times even below.

A new plastic foam, which is like 
frozen soap bubbles, and almost as 
light, was also announced* today. 
The/foam has to  be - mixed with 
'other ingredients to obtain 
strength but it i# still tec lightest 
ineufating aubetanoe yet produced, 
being about one-quartey tee weight 
o f cork  „ '

The Army Air Ourps is using tt 
f o r ' insuUting warplan## sgalnst 
extreme temperatures. It is bote 
non-inrtammable and waterproof, 
^oduotlon is only -^a t military 
uses, tee<announcemant stoteda

..Stockholm. June' 22 —. -r l 
Travellers returning to Sweden j  
from Germany report that so much I 
of Berlin ha# been •'plowed up" by 
intensive R A F  bombing# that! 
■'many quarters cpnnot be recqg-’' 
nlzed.’' '

Information on the Jxrtnb dam
age inflicted by V tfie Intensive 
March bombardtnenta. has been 
alow In seeping out of Germany 
as the Narts rigidly control travel 
in the affected areas. '

A swede virritlng recently in The 
Malmo Arbetet. said; "You are 
soon aware of, the fact that nearly 
all parts of the city got their 
share.” • ' '

.Among places damaged by 
bombs are the former Russian 
embassy,*noW the -headqimi’lers for 
Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, ctvtr admln- 
tstrator for tee eastern occupied 
regions; the Americaei Express 
Travel bureau, and tee residence 
of Or. Paul Joseph Goebbeli; Ger
man propaganda minister.-. The 
Siemens ^.Electrical Work# was 
among thb factories damaged.

Gaps In Rowe of Houses 
A Swede quoted by The Arbetet 

reported: "On the way to -th e  
rriedrlchstrasse • railroad station 
you will fli)d gaps in rows of 
houses, both im Chausseestrasse 
and -' Fricdrtchstrpsse. In Rein- 
ickendorf, where many factories 
are located, you will find the worst 
destruction.

“ The'Priiger Platz looks like a 
gigantic gravel pit. A few steps 
from the Prager plAtz, I could 
count more than 50 houses leveled 
to tee ground.”

One tvuveler said “only black 
ruins remain" in the virinity o f 
Huttenotrasae and Turnrtraaee, 
He added teat the center of Ber-

L igH tn ingS  Destroy 
14 Japanese Zeros

Allied Headquarters In Austra
lia. June 22^/P»—American Light
ning* swooped down upon a large 
formation of Japanese Zero.# over 
New Guinea yesterday, destroyed 
at least 14—and probably 23--tand 
eame home without a single plane 
missing. .

The 14 Zeros blew up In the air 
or crashed to tee ground in sight 
of American pilots.

"The re.nainlng nine were' Ih 
flt.mes and losing altitude;’’ a com- 
thiinique from General MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters said. 'Their 
complete destruction- was most 
p-obable.”

There were .36 Zeroes in tha. en
emy formation when the P-38s, 
outmimbered about two to one, 
came upon them: over the ' Lae 
area.

Ground Fighting Repjjrletl
Today's communiqup.-'''alsn told 

O' ground fighting-irt New Guinea

(Continued on .^ g e  Six)

(Coqtlnlued on ^ g e  Six)

ittle Autioiv" 
On Red Front

Flashes /
(Late Bulletins of the UPi Wits)

§ituati»ii in Sharp ('ori- 
trast to Two Years A r o  
W heif War Begun.

—i-

(GbaHotMt) ea

London. June ,22—<ei—Scouting 
and artillery bonabarrlments in-the 
Kharkov area and light skirmishes, 
artillery exchanges and aerial ac
tivity in other sector's marked 
overnight developments on the 
Soviet front, the Russian midday 
commimique said tbday.

Otherwise, tee situation was in 
sharp contrast to 'teat of June 22, 
1941, whisn Hitler sent his armored 
force# across the Russian frontier 
to launch tee bloodiest fighting In 
history.

Penetrate German Poaitions
Iii the Belgorod area, northeast 

of Kharkov, Ruzsiin'soldiers pene
trated German positions aerpss tee 
Donets river and returned with 
pri.soners.. .said the communique, 
which was broadcast from Moscow 
and recorded by tee Soviet monitor 
here. Four German, planes were 
shot down in teat area by Rusaian 
flgbtera, .tee communique snid.

Norte of Chuguyev, 40 miles 
southeast at Kharitov, the Rua- 
slana said their artiUery dispersed 
and 'partly annihilated about two 
German companies, destroyed en

.'- (Ceattau^ sa Pug# Twul

Capture Strategic Points 
Chungking, June 

Chinese high conunand announced 
tonight the carturi »f a number o f 
strategic jntWfs In the outer d ^  
fenses,^of'Owchlhkow, near W  
V a n ^ e  river 40 miles south » f  

-m a s l, and sald'more than 200 Jap
anese were killed In the advanca. 
Owchihkow, also known as Lotus 
pond Inlet, Is one of the last Im
portant ,l#l»ane8e-held strongholds 
south o f. Yangtze and weet ot. 
Tiingtlng take.

.Australia Proinls^ Planes , . ,
Canl>erra, .Australia. June 22—* 

,4>)_Prime Minister John 51. Cur
tin declared tonight thrt^Preti- 
dent-Roosevelt had pronalsed Au#-;
trail# enoifgb planes *"***•?? 
the R. A. A, F.’s strength by 69; 
per cent. Replying to a moMoa of 
non-conlidence offered by
Prllne Minister Arthur W. F a d ^ ^  j
Curtin said External .Affalra 
Ister H. V. Evatt obtain^ the 
pledge in his recent visit to Wesb- 
ington. .  . . 1  '
51ove .Against; Irench Youths ^ 

Bern,' Switzerland, June .
— ttalian troops ' of o^iJiP***®* = 
moved against French youtba aia- 
Ing In-the forests of Haute Sovoto 
today as the Vichy 
railed the. classes of f r w  y  ®  
23 years of age to present tneue* 
selves for ' physical 
prior to going to w.ori* 
many, reports frutn

geatm at Frenrt #«*to p^eu 
reported sent to patrol the 
regions to prevent ,
from trying to cross tediTronOi#. j 
into Siwttzeriand.^ ^

5tov\'nl(.v Freoeb. Kories
Alklere, June _

mounting tee
short history, the Freuch 
ndttoe o f Nattoasl 
agreed today for 
Olraud and Ohsilia Dottod 
remain l> esmmaad 
apecDau anosd •*
poInDng »  suheommlttoo 
ulDnwtely might unify * »  l


